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respondenfs com petit-ors. It cannot reasona.bly be inferred from the
evidence of record that these instances of off-list pricing haTe the
adverse competitive eHect proscrilwll hy the statute. In additioll : the
evidence does not sustain an inference of predatory intent on the

part of respondent in its snJes at less than list price , as urged by
counsel supporting the complaint. :'lo1'oOl' , with respect to evidence
or general price concessions by respondent" lye agree with the ex-

aminer s holding that "the mere fact 01' price concessions obviously
is meaningless nnle,ss such concess10ns are related to specific trans-
actions ': a,ncl that such evidence is lacking in this record.

In 0111' revie,y of this record , we hflve noted that the evidellce l':l:ltes
to sales made by respondent between the years 1953 and 1958 , prin-
cipally in 1965 and 1956. Under these circnrnstances, the Comilis.sion
is of the opinion that remand of t.his proceeding for reception of
adclitiona1 evidence is not warranted.

It -i8, thereto"!e , oi'dei'ecl That the nppe,d of coumel supporting

the comphtint be, and it hereby is , denied.
It is fWi'theJ' onleTed That the initial decision of the hearing ex-

aminer oe , anll it llercby is , vacated and set aside.
It is fWi'thc') O1yle?'ed Thflt the cOlnplaint be , and it hereby is

dismissed.
Commissioner i\Iaclntyre not conCl.lrring and COlTllnissioner HeiJly

not pal'tic.ipating for the reason that he did not hear oral argument.

Ix THE ?lI.\ TTER OF

PONCA WHOLESALE lERC \XTILE CO IPXKY

OHDER. 01'n" 107' , ETC. , J:: REG \HD ' 0 THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX
OF SEC. 2 (a) OF THE CLA YTOX ACT

Docket 7864. Complaint , Apr. 18, 19GO-Decision, Feb. 1, 19G-

Order dismissing-for the reason that respondent wholesaler s challenged cig-
arette sales in the Roswell and Albuquerque , K. l\ex. , markets ,yere within
the "meeting competiton" sanction of Sec. 2(.0) of the Clayton Act-COll-
1Jlaint charging discrimination ill price among cumlwting remilet" pn!'-
("uasers , in violation of Sec. 2(a) of the Act.

CO)IPL\lXT

The Federal Trade Commission , ha,ving reason to believe that the
party respondent named in the caption hereof, and hereinaiter
more particulaTly designated a.ncl described, has vi01ated the pro-
visions of subsection (a.) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act (FS.

224- 0GU- 70-
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Title 15 , Sec. 13), as amended by the Robinson-Patman Act, ap-
proved June 19 , 1936 , hereby issues its complaint, stating its charges
with respect thereto as follows:

P ARAGRAPII 1. Respondent Ponca 'Vl101esale Mercantile Company,
sometimes hereinafter referred to as Ponea, is a corporation organ-
ized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Texas, with its offce and principal pla.ce of business
located at 400 South Lincoln Street, Amarillo , Texas.

PAR. 2. Panca is a, wholesale house "hich sells a-ncl distributes a
line of cigarettes , cigars , tobacco , candy, school supplies and sundry
items to various types of retail business concerns. In 1958 its total
sales amounted to approximately $30 000 000.
PAR. 3. During the period from .January 1, 1958, to the present

respondent, from its main offlCe located in Amarillo , Texas, directed
and controlled the operations of its approximately 30 wholesale

branches located in various cities in the western part of the State

of Texas and in the States of New Mexico , Colorado and Arizona.
In the course of its business : as a.foresaid , Ponea purchased products
from sellers located throughout the l;nited States and resold such
products to its customers. After purchasing products from vnrions
sellers, respondent caused such products to be transported from the
places of business of said sel1ers to respondent's own various phwes

of busine, , or to the places of business of respondent's custOmers

which were located in States other than the States in which the
shipments of such products odginated. In ll1any instances where de-
liveries of such products were made to re,spondent' s own places of
business, respondent, from its main office in Amarillo, Texas, sold
or caused such products to be sold , to customers located in the States
of Texas ew ::Iexico, Colorado : and Arizona. In many additional
instances where deliveries of such shipments were made to respond-
ent' s own places of business , respondent sold and transported such
products , or caused such products , when sold , to be transported from
its places of business located in various States to the places of bus
iness of its customers located in various other States of the United
States. In the aforesaid manner and method , respondent is now , and
has been at all times referred to he.rein , engaged in a constant stream
of trade and commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the amended
Clayton Act, in said pror1ncts bet'iyeen and among the various States
of the Fnitcd State,.

Such products are : and haye becn : soJd by POllea. to its customers
including chain groc' tores , lEdl'penc1ent grocery stores and drug
stores, for use or resale in the varion:: Stntps of the Cnited States,
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PAR. 4. Ponca, in the course and conduct of its business, is now
and has been at all times referred to herein, in substantial competi-

tion with other wholesalers engaged in the sale and distribution of
products of like grade and quality.

PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of its business , since January
, J 958, and continuing to the present , Ponca has discriminated in

price between different purchasers of its products of like grade and
quality by selJing such products to some of its customers at higher
prlces than to other of its customers.

A typical example of such discriminations occurred during the
month of March 1958. During that month, Ponca sold cigarettes to

ubstantial number of non-preferred purchasers at the fo1Jowing
invoice prices , plus tax:

Invoice price
Cir.(!rette type (per carton)
Reg111ar size-non-nlter_--______

--___--------------------

----- $2.

La:tge size-non-filter_ _____n______n___--__

-----

----------- 2.

LH.:ge size-fiter ___

---

_______n_

----

--- 2. 

::ring the same period , respondent sold cigarettes of like grade and
quality to a preferred customer, Safewa.y St.ores, Inc. , on the basis of
the fol1owing in\' oice prices, pIns tax:

hl1;oireTJrivcCi.(il1";tte type (;nl" (;(ll"tUII)

Begular size-non-fiteL_

_-- ----------- ----- ------ -----

Lr, rge size-non-fiter__ _____n___--__

-,----------- ------

-------- 2.

Lfl:T'ge size-filter_----___

----_____

n_____----

---

----- 2.

PAR. 6. The effect of snch discrimi.nations in price , as alleged in para-
gnph Five herein , may be substantially to lessen competition or tend
to create a monopoly 111 the l1ne of commerce in which Ponca and its
\Yl-20Iesale competitors are enga.ged , or in the line of commerce in which
thf: retail customers of Ponca are engaged, or to injure , destroy or
prevent competition with Ponca or with the customers of Ponca 1'8-

ce,ivingthe preferred prjces.
PAR. 7. The foregoing alleged diseriminations in pric. by respondent

Pc,nca Wholesale ::1ercantile Company are in violation of subsection
(a1 of Section '2 of the Clayton Act , as amended.

!l11. Ross D. Young and Mr. ET1Wst D. Oakland supporting the
complaint.

1111. W. M. Sntton and NT. H. A. Berry of Unde1' 1cood, Wilson, Snt-
ton , Heare d'. Berry, Amarilo , Tex. , for respondent.
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INITIAL DECISTOX BY JOHN B. POIXDEXTEH , IIE.\.HIXG ExX nNER

::L\RCII 28 , 10G3

Introductory Statement

Ponca 'Vholesale I\lereantile Company, fl eorpol'ation , heTE'in,1.ftel'

called POllea or respondent , as the case may be , is charged \\ ith \- LO-

lating the provisions of snbsection (ll) of Section :2 of the CbytOll
Act, (F::. A. Title 15 , Sec. (3) as amended by ihe Hobin5on-Pat-
man Act, by discriminating in price bet.ween different pnrCh 13el'S of

products sold by it.
Respondent filed a.n fUlswcr, including a, plea to the jurisdic.tion 01

the Commissioll, denying that the acts and practices C'0l1lpLl1neJ of
were " in comllerce , as required by the Act , a,nd denied g2Ilel':11ly

the m,ltcrial alJegn.tions of the complaint. In Ole altern:lIi n' , 1'6-
sponcl(mt pleaded that., should it be found that respondent HnLny-
Jul1y cliscrirninnt.ecl in price. , as a.lleged , that the lower prices !Ju.lgec1
by respondent to any of its customcrs ,yerc mil.de in good faith to
meet an equal1y 10\\ price of a competitor as providcd by subsection
( b) of Section of sccicl Act.

t the close of the Commission s case-in-chief , respondent l'p1l8,ycc1

its motion to dismiss on the grounds of lack of jurisdiction of the
Commission. The motion was denied. Hespondent then olIel''d 8,
dence in its own behalf and following the close of an of the e",i-

denee, renewed its motion to dismiss on the. grounds that tIll? proof
afirmatiycly showed lad;; of jurisdiction of the Federal Trcllli.' Com-
mission. pec.itical1y, respondent says that , since the proof offered
by Commission counsel to SllppOl't the allegations of the COiJpbint
,yas limited to sales and clelin'ry of merchandise by Ponca to custOll-
ers solely wirhin the. State of XCI\ :\Iesico , no jurisdiction of the
Commission has been shown; that, under the Act, one 01' nlOre 5ales
at the alleged cliscrirninator)' prices must be made in interstate eOl1-

merce before there can be a. violation of the Clayton Ad, as illlplHlec1

by the Robinson-Patman _ , rega.rdless of whether n spondent.
might othpl'yise be engaged in interstate commerce.

Counsel 11;1\ e fied proposed findings of facr , conclusions (If l:ny
order , briefs, ,1ud oral argument had thereon. Subsequcntly. rhe rec-
ord was reopened to recpiyc into the record Cl'Ll. ill material c\- illence
which occulTed since the originnl closing of the record herein. By
stipulation , this new cvidence wa.s in affdnvit form and the record
again closed. The matter is now before the hearing Examiner for In
dial Decision. All proposed findings of fact. antI conc1nsions of law
not found or conc1nlled herein are rejected. Upon the basis of the
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entire record , the hell ring exmniner makes the following findings of
bct flld conclusions of Jaw and issues the orde-r hereinafter set
fortlJ:

FINDINGS OF F \CT

1. Ponca, ,Yholesale J\Jercantile Company,1 l'esponc1cnt herein, is
a corporation, incorporated under the laws of the State of Texas
with its offce and principal place of business located at 400 South
Lincoln Stl'eet , Amarillo, Texas. Poncn, is llmy and for several yeftl's
previous to the issuance of the cornphint herein has been engaged in
the s,de ancl distribution, at the ,yholesale level , of cigarettes , cigars
tobacco, candy, school supplies and sundry items to reta,il business
concerns, inclllding individual1:.v owned and ope-ratecl retail stores
such i1S the corner grocery or drug store, as \\'ell as large chain retail
grocery and drug stores. In addition to its main offce and ,va-rehouse
in Amarillo , POl1ca also mainta.ins separate branch ,va-rehouses in
Y,1llOliS cities in west Texas and ew :Mexico from whie-h it sells
and cI) tribntes merchan(1ise at wholesale, including cigarettes and
candy" to retail stores ill the cities and tmnlS ,yhere such branch
warehouses of Ponca are located and Lo other retail stores and estah-
jj::ill1Jellt \\"lthi11 an approximate 50-1niJe radius of the particubl'
branch "arehollse. In ew i\iexico, Ponca maintains b1'aneh Wfl.re-
hou'ies in the following ten cities a, ncl to\Yl1S: AJamogordo , Albuquer-
qlW , Ca.rlsbad , C IO\'is , Farmington , Gallup, Hobbs , Las Cruces , Hos-
,yell and Tucurncari.

2. TIle principal books and records of l-\)JC(l are, nmintained in its
11 a in oIIice in Amarillo , Texas. I llyentOl')' records of the \"a1'iolls
b!'aneh "' flrebouses 01' Pouca are sent. from such bl'flnclw-s to the main
offce in Amarillo at regular internl1s. The branch \yal'ehouses mail to
the )JrincipaJ offce, in ;narillo daily rcports showing the sales receipts
and the amount of money that is deposited by the branch ,,"arehouse
in t.he local bank. A Ji t of ace-aunts recei\"able are l1ailedl't'guJarJy by
t118 branch ,yarehOlises to the main offce in Amarillo.

3, Ponca s m"or- aU inCal sales for lDGO exc,eeded $41 000 000. Sales in

19:3D 'yen approxinmfcly $37 OOO OOO, and in 1938, npPl'oxilnately

$;J OOO OOO. Thus , Ponca, s total sales are substantial.
.,. The complaint. alleges , among oi,her things, that , a typical exam-

ph of POllca " price discriminations OCCllTec1 during the mont.h 

i\l;11'ch , 1D38. During that. Inanth , the c011p11il1l, al1eg:es , Ponea sol(1

: PUn( fl \\' llOle Hle :\Icl'cnntiJe COIlIJan ' of . -\r;ZOllfl nncl I' ol1ca ,Ylwles:lJe ;\!CJ'cantile Com-
vnIJ:; of Colorndo ,11"1' sep!l.!'nte cO!"lOl'atiilJls . 100 pc!' (' Pllr. OWIl' (11Jy Ponc_n. ench maint.lining
its own Sepfll"nte \\nl'eho\l es :lllrl brnnches il; .\riwlla nllll ColOl'flrlo, l'CSlwdin'ly. Eac!J sells
cigarettes, cigars , tobacco , IlTrl other merchanrlise to rela:l stul'es ,dthin tbe tr:Hle area
of their I'especti,e warehouses , but neither is illvol'iul in this procec(1ing.
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eigare.ttes to fl substantial number of non-preferred purchasers at (-
follOlving invoice prices , plus tax:

Int:oice 'jnCigarette type (per err'rton)

Regula r size- Ilon -fi Iter -- -- - - u_n -- -- - - -- - --- 

- - - - - - -- - - - --- -

- - n- --- G :2l\
La rge size-nun- tilt er - - - -- n - - -

- -- -- - - 

nn _ u -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- -- -- - -- -- 

Large size-fiter - -- - - --- --- --

- - - - - - - --- - -- - - --- -- -- - - -- -- - - - - - 

- - -- -- -- 2.

During the same period, respondent sold cigarettes of like grade ,L!lcl

quality to a preferred customer, Safeway Stores , Inc. , on the basis of
the folJowing invoice price, plus tax:

Int'oice p iceCigarette type (pel' carton)
Regu In r "ize-non -filter -- __n - - -- - - - - - n -- 

-- - - - -- - --

- -- -- -- -- u_

- --,-

, HI
Large slze--nOIl-filter ------ _u - --

- ---- - ------- -- -- - ---

- 2.

La rge size-fi 1 tel' - - -

- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - -- - - - - --- - -- - - - - 

---- n - .3)

The complaint further a.lleged that: " the effect of such discriminations
in price * * * may be substantial1y to lessen competition or tend to
creat.e a mOllopoly in t,l1e line, of commerce in which the rebil CI1

tome.rs of Ponen are engaged , or to injure, destroy or prevent C01'.'lpC-
titian with Poncl or with t.he customers of Poncn rece.iving '- 1:'8,

preJerred prices.
;'). The testimony offered by counsel supporting the complaint \", jth

l'Slwct to the pric.es charged by Poncil for any product sold by it to
cliH' prent Cl1stomers was linliled solely to cigarettes and five-cent citndy
bars. These ""cre sales by PODea withiD the State of J\ e" fexico. The
evidence 'with respect to difIere,ntials in prjce on candy bars \",
further limited to sales to customers located in the City of Albuquerque
and immediately adjacent thereto. Thus , all of the evidence, offrre,d to
substantiate alleged discriminatory prices related to sales of cign,rettes
and candy to Pone a customers within the State of 1\ e\Y 1fexico.

o. The record contains many statements and references by various
witnesses to "direct" buyers of cigarettes and candy. A " c11r( cf'
buyer of cigarettes or candy is one who purchases cigarettes or crJ,ndy
direct from the manufacturer as opposed to one who purchases from
a souree othcr than the manufacturer, such as from a wholesale, dis-
tributor or jobber. According to the evidence, the principa1 custom-

ers of cigarette manufacturers are wholesale tobacco distributors
wholesale grocers, cooperatives, retail grocery chains, retail drng
cha.ins and Government accounts. The cigarette manufacturers do
not sell to the individually owned and operated corner drugstore or
grocery store. These stores generally obtain their stock of ciga.re:ttes
from a wholesale tobacco distributor, such as Pan ca. Each cigar'2tte
manufacturer seUs its particular brand or brands of cigarettes a' a
uniforlH price to both the wholesale tobacco distributor and t,he re-
tail cllflln pnrr,hftSBr. This means that the wh()le ale toblte'co dlF trib-
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utor and the "direct" retail chain purchaser pay the same price for
cigarettes from the manufacturer. POllea purchases cigarettes -and
candy direct from the manufacturer. All cigarettes and candy in-
volved in this proceeeding were shipped by the manufacturer in case
lot and larger quantities to POllea s various warehouses located in
the State of New Mexico, where they were stored pending thcir sale.
Later, they were removed from the warehouse and placed in POllea
trucks in which they were delivered and sold to Pone a s customers

in the State of New J\fcxico, by POllea route salesmen or delivery

men. Keither cigarettes nor candy were shipped direct from the man-
ufacturer to. any Ponca customer in the State of New ):fexico. All
sales and deliveries of cigarettes and candy by Ponea to customers
in New J\1:exlco involved in this proceeding were made from stocks
on hand in the local Ponca warehouse in the State of New Mexico.
Neither cigarettes nor candy were transported from Ponca ware-
houses in states other than the State of New "'lexica to its ware-
houses in the State of K ew "'lexica.

7. At the time of hearings, PonCi employed approximately 150
salesmen, of which approximately 140 "'"ere saleslnen who loaded
merchandise, including cigarettes and candy, on trucks and deliver(
it to customers on their respective routes within the trade territory

of the particular warehouse which normally includes an area. of ap-
proximately 50 miles froI; the city or town in which the warehouse
is located. Merchandise is sold and delivered of!. the trucks by these
route salesmen for cash or on credit to custOIners who have estab-
lished a credit rating. No cash discounts were aJlowed for cash pay-
ment or for payment within a specified period of time. The remain-
ing 10 salesmen solicited orders in cities or metropolitan areas where
the traffc is heavy. In such case , the merchandise is delivered in
PODca trucks from the POnell ""firchouse in sllch city to the customer.

Jurisdiction

8. Before proceeding to a discussion of the alleged price discrimi-
nations, respondent' s motion to dismiss on jurisdictional grounds '\\"i11

first be disposed of. Respondent' s motion to dismiss raises some in-
teresting questions mOTe especially since the evidence shows that
each of the transactions involving the discriminations in price CZJIl-

plained about were sales made by Ponea in the State of New "'lexica
to cllstomers in the State of New :Mexico. R.espondent claims that
under such circumstances , the sales complained about were intra
state and the Federal Trade Commission is without jurisdiction as
to these transactions. In determining jurisdiction of the Commission
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under Section 2(a) , of the Clayton Act, should these parLicuhr
transactions be isolat.ed and considered alone and separate, for juris-
dictional purposes, from Panea s other general business activities

hich unquestionably are in interstate commerce?
9. In order to limit tIle length of this dee-isian , a.ll of the cases on

this question will not be disclissed. One of the lea,cling cases ,,,here
the jurisdiction of the Commission under Section 2 (a) of the Chy-
ton Act was involved is Standard Oil COlnpany v. Federal T1'ule
Com,mis8w, 340, U. S. 231 , decided January 8, 1951. In that case

t.a.ndard was charged with sel1ing gasolinc to four large jobber CllS-
tamers in Detroit at a lesser price per gal Jon thfLll it sold like gaso-
line. to many comparati,'ely small service station Cl1stOlners in the
same area, in vioJation of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act , as

amended by the Robinson-Patman --trt. The defenses interposed in
that ease were ic1entica.l ,yiih those here. ,Yith respect to the defense
as to jurisdiction , ihrLt t.he sales here in\'oh-ed were not in interstate
commerCB as required by Section 2(a) of the Act , the pertinent fads
in the. StandaTd case v, ere as follows: The gasoline was refined at
bt.andard' s refinery at ,Yhiting, Indiana, from cTude oil obtained
from fields in Texas, Oklahoma Kansas and ,Yyominp:. Standard
chstributed its products in fourteen JIiddle ,Yestern sta.tes , including
::Iichigan. The gasoline ,vas transported from the refinery at ,Yhit-
ing in tankers via the Great Lakes frOln Indiana to Standard' s mar-
ine terminal at RiYl, r Ronge , JIichigan. The gasoline remained for
arying periods at the terminal 01' in nearby bulk storage. stations

until it was delivered to Stanc1arcrs cllstomers in the Detroit area,

The Court held that the gasoline delivered to customers in Det.roit
upon individual orders for it, y,RS ta.ken from the gasoline at the
terminal in interstate commerce en1'oute for delivery in that area.
The Court further stated: "Such sales arc "el1 within the jurisc1ic-
hom\. requirements of the Act. Any ot.her conc.usion ",ould f lll
short of the recognized purpose of the H,obinson-Patman Act to
reach 1.l1e operations of large interstate businesses in competition
,yit.h small locnl concerns. Such temporary storage of the gasoline as

Section 2(a) re1Ll18 in part as follow:;: "That it . hall he lmlawf111 for any person
engaged in commerce, in the course of such commeree , either directly or indirectly, to
di8criminate in priee between different purchasers of commodities of like grade and
quaJity, where either or any of the purchases in,ol,eel in such discrimination are in
commerce, where such commodities are sold for use , eonsnmption , or re8ale within the
Unitecl States or any Territory thereof or the District of Columbia 01' any llSlllar
possession or otber place under the jurisdiction of the United States, and \"here the
effect may be substantially to lessen competition or tentl to e1"eate a monopoly- in any line
of commerce, or to injure. c1estroy, or pre,ent competition with allY person who either
grants 01' knowingly recei,ed the benefit of such disniminatioI! , or witb cnstomcl' of
either of them. . 
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occurs within the Detroit area does not deprive the gasoline of its
interstate character. Stafionl v. Wallace 258 F S. +85. Compare
1VaUing Y. Jackson1-'- ill6 PapeT Co. 317 1::. S. 56-4 , 570, r. S. 257 268.

JO. Applying the doctrine announced in the StandaiYl Oil case to
the matter here under consideration , it is seen that in many of its
business activities , POllCD, is engaged in "COlTlmCrce , a,s prescribeu

by the Clayton Act, 13 D. C. Section 12. Ponea operates and clors
business in several States of the -enited States. It has offces and

warehouses in several states. Poncit purehases products, including
ciga.rett.es and candy, :from various manufacturers located in differ-
ent parts of the L:nited States , and these products are transported
to Ponca s ,,,arehouses locflted in other states for later resale 

Ponca s customers. Unquestionably, these business acti\Vities in ,vhich

Ponca is enga,ged are in " eommercc . The eircullstance that the cig-
arettes and candy aiter purcha, , delivery and receipt from the man-
ufacturer at Ponca s \Varehouses a.re removed from the case or con-
tainer in which the cigarettes or candy ,,,ere shipped a,nd then left
in the warehouse until loaded into Ponca s trucks for sale and deliv-

ery to n purchaser in the State of 1\ ew 1Iexico does not cmlse the
cigarettes or candy to lose their interstate character. During the last
few decades , the Courts haye broadened their views as to what con-
stitutes interstate eommcrce. The observation of the, Supreme Court
in the Sta.ndard Oil ease that ;;Such temporary storage of the gas-
o11ne as occnrs within the Detroit aTea. does not deprin: the gasoline

of its interstate character" ma.y be applied here '\'1t11 respect to Pon-

s cigarettes and candy transactions. Such temporary storage of
the cigarettes and candy as occurs in Panca s ,yarehonses ,Y1thin the

State of New )1cxico before delivBry and saJe to Ponca s cust.omers

in New :l\exico does not deprive the cigarettes aneJ caDdy of their
interstate character. Accordingly, respondenfs motion to dismiss on
jurisdictional grounds is denied.

Prjce Discriminations

11. Ponca carries a complete line of cigarettes rmd ca,ndy. It. Vll'
chases ciga,rettes direct from the following manufacturers, among
others, American Tobacco Company, Philip :Morris, Incorporated
Liggett & Myers TolJacco Company, P. Lorinard Company, R. .
Reynolds Tobacco Company, and Bro,yn & \Villiamson Tobacco

Company.
12. For some period of time prior to thule or .Tuly of 1D57 t11E

abOye-llRl1cd manufacturers of c.igal'ettes so1d and delivered POP1,181'
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priced cigarettBs to the various Panea warehouses in
and elsewhere at the following prices:

Regular cigarettes, $8.10 ,per thousand or $1.62 per carton; Long unfil-
tered cigarettes (King size), $8.55 per thousand or $1.71 per carton; Filer
cigarettes , $9.00 per thousand or $.1.80 per carton.

New 11exico

In June of 1957 , the manufacturers increased their prices of regular
and long unfiltered cigarettes , and aftcr such date sold and delivered
popular priced cigarettes to the various establishments of Ponca in
Xcw Mexico and elsewhere, at the fo11owing prices:

Regular cigarettes, $8.45 per thousand or $1.65 per carton; Long unfil-
tered cigarettes (King size), $8.90 per thousand or $1.78 per carton; Fil.
ter cigarettes, $9.00 per thousand or $1.80 per carton.

Each manufacturer allowed to Ponca the usual and customary 2%
discount on the amount of the invoice if paid within the time speci-
fied by the manufacturer. Ponca took advantage of such discount as
well as the discount on stamps purchased by it from the State of

Xc.w Mexico.
13. During all of the time material herein, there was in effect

within the State of New Mexico a so-called cigarette " fair trade
law entitled New Mexico Cigarette Fair Trade Practices Act (Sec.
tions 49-2-1 through 49- 13 New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 1953
compilation) and the Cigarette and Tobacco Tax statutes (Article

ections 72-14-1 through 72-14-17 , Kew Mexico Statutes Anno-
tate, , 1953 compilation),3 \\"hich , ,1mong ot.her things , fixed a mini-
mum price at which a "holesale distributor of cigarettes, such as
Ponea , should sell cigarettes to retail establishments. However , these
statutes clo not prescribe any minimum price at which a manufac-
turer may sell cigarettes to a wholesale distributor or retail store.
The minimum price at which a wholesale distributor, such as Ponca
may sell cigarettes to a retailer is the cost to such wholesaler, as

defined by the statute, plus 2% of such cost , and % of 1 % of the
basic. cost for cartage charges, where delivered.

H. For a number of years prior to July 1 , 1961 , the New Mexico
Cigarette and Tobacco Tax statutes, above referred to (Sec. 72-14-
2), required a five-cent tax stamp to be affxed to each package of
cigaret.tes, aggregating fifty cents per carton. Effective .J u1y 1 , 1961
the New :Mexico cigarette stamp tax was increased to eight cents per
paekage or eighty cents per carton, by amendment to such statute.
t'ection 72- 14-6 of the New Mexico statutes, 1953 compilation , placed
the duty of affxing the cigarette stamps upon the distributor and
direct retail purchaser of cigarettes. The statute 01so required that

! PU!'fmant to the request of' counsel, the hearing examiner takes jud!clal notice of'
these statutes of tbe State or New Mex1co.
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the cigarette stamps were to be soJd by the Director of the Luxury
Tlex Division of the Bureau of Revenue to licensed cigarette distrib.
ute,,., and direct buying retailers at the face amount thereof less a
di,count of 4%. This 4% discount was only allowable on stamp pur-
cha,'es of $1 000 or more. As a licensed distributor of cigarettes in
the ta.tB of New :fexico Ponca was authorized to purchase and did
pun hase cigarette stamps in amounts of $1 000 or more, and was

quaJjiied to receive and did receive the 4% discount and did affx the
req'oired stamps in the State of New Mexico to ,111 cigarettes sold
and dist.ributed by Ponea in the State of New Mexico. During aJJ of
the times material herein, all cigarettes sold by Ponca to retail stores
in :JJt:' State of New iexico were at the so-called "fair trade" mini-

wholesale price as prescribed by the New 1exico Cigarette
Fair Trade Practices Act, except to Safeway Stores, Inc., Food
Ia,t, Inc. , Furr , Inc. , and Skaggs Drug Stores, all in the State

of New Mexico. Ponca does not deny that it. sold cigarettes to these
chaiT! stores at lower prices tha.n it charged to other retail stores in
the . tate of X ew :Mexico, but says that it lowered its prices to these
fO'J" ,.et.ail chain stores in good faith to meet an equally low price
of ;,'" competitors as authorized by Sec. 2 (b) of the Clayton Act , as
aUjenued by the Uobinsan-Patman Act.

15. Safeway Stores, Inc. , is a nationa1 retail grocery chain oper-
ating more than 2200 stores in approximately 28 or 20 States. Safe-

,yay operate 27 retail stores in the State of N ew 1exico from its
El Paso, Texas, division. These 27 New Mexico stores, together with
23 "I.ores in west Texas, are served by a warehouse of Safcway Stores

TJta-ined in its El Paso Division headquarters. )'ierchandise is
tra:Jsported by Safeway trucks from Safeway s warehouse in E1

'C to Safeway Stores in New :Mexico and also to its stores in west
Tex ,ce. served bv the El Paso warehouse. Ponca sold and dehvered
cig"rettes in th State of New Mexico to Safeway stores located in
the. following towns in New Mexico: Roswell , Albuquerque, Taos
SaEl.&, Fe, Las Vegas, Las Alamos, Belen , Cocorro , Carlsbad , Artesia
Dm;cng, Silver City, Las Cruces , Alamogordo and Hobbs.

1(; Food Mart, Inc. , operates a chain of retail grocery stores in
we-t Texas from El Paso east to Dallas and Fort Worth and also in
the iol1owing towns in New Mexico: Roswel1, Alamogordo , Carrizzo
Tnth or Consequences , Silver City, Carls bad and Las Crnces. Food
Male. operates approximately 74 retail grocery stores in Texas and
X ew Tvfexlco. Food 1:art maintains a warehouse in El Paso, Texa.s

and jts stores in K ew :Mexico and a portion of its stores in west
TeAf1 are supplied with merchandise from its El Paso , warehouse.
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17. Prior to 10;'55 , Safeway and Fooel :Mart '''ere purchasing cigar-
ettes for use in an of their stores "direct:: from the manufacturer.
This illc1ulled stores operated by them in both Texas and New l\1ex-
1('0. \Vith respect. to those cigarettes offered for sale in their Kcw
l\Iexico stores , they 'were affxing the required Nell' ::Uexico tax
stamps to pfl('h pflcknge of cigarettes at. their respective 'Iynrehouse
in El Paso, Texas , and then tn\.llsporting t.he stnmped cigarettes in
their own trucks to their respective stores in New JIexico as they
,\yore doing for their Texas stores served by their respective El Paso
,,,arehonse. (Furr s has never afixecl K my lexico cigarette tax

stamps to cigarettes sold by its retail stores in New :Mexico but hils
obtained its supply of cigaTettcs from ,,,holcsalo cigaret.te clistribu
tors in the 8tale of New Mexico. ) Howeyer, in 1955 , Sec. 72-14-G of
the ew lexico statutes, 1953 compilation , wns amended effecti,
in 191)6 , which required t.hat all cigareUe stamps for cigarcttes sold
in the State of Xew )Jexico should be nfEsed to the packages withln
the. boundaries of the State of New :Jlexico. This la\\ made it impos-
sible for Sa.fewn.y and Food :Mart to continue nffxing New lexico
lax stamps to cigarettes in t.hcir rcspecti'Te El Paso "\varehouse, for
bIer sale in their Xe", l\Iexico stores and still comply with this New
::lpxico cIgarette tax statute. So , bet"\veen the time of the amendment
to this statute alld its ei1:ectiye date , Saf'eway and Food :Mart began
making plans to aflix the ew )Iexic.o tax stamps t.o cigan ttes within
the uOllndaries of X ew fexico on cigflrettes to ue sold in their K ew

:Mexieo st:ores as required by the amendment to the la,y.
18. Before Safc\nLY and Fooel :Mflrt completed their respeet,iye

plans and arrangements for affxing the N e"Y Mexico Tax Stamps on
eigarettes wit,hin the boundaries of the State, of New lexico reprc-
sentat,iyes of Ponc.a offcred to sell and deliYN' to the Xc"\y 31ex1co
stores of sneh companies,' respectively, cigarettes ill. a discount of
six c( nts per carton below the New )iexico so-caneel " fair trade
minimum wholesale price. This price for cigarettes offered by Panel,
'ifas slightJy higher tha, n the price at "\vhich such stores could bny
the same cigarette,s direct from the respect.ive manufacturer, but by
buying from POllca , Safeway and Food IaTt woulcl be relieved of

setting np facihties and personnel for affxing the stamps to the c.ig-

fLrettes and also nyoic1 large monetary investments in 5to('ks of cig-
arettes and stamps. Accordingly, Safcway and Fooel ::Jart respcc
tivelY1 ncceptec1 the offers. These pricing arn11gl'lnent between P0n-
Cll and Safe"\vay and I-' 00c1 ::lal't , respect1vely were 11 gotiat('c1 and

. Ko representative of a cig::uette "\vholcsalcr other than I'onCfl made sl1ch an offlOJ' to

Safewa , but a representative of a competing cigarette wholesaler, Carter 'W!lolf' ale

Tobacco COIIpa!l , made a similar offer to Food ::fart. Howe\" , Foorl ::fart cbo:-e to

deal Wit11 Ponca.
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arra,nged separately and began on cigareUe sales in early 1956 , when
the amendment to the Kew :l\exico law beemne effectiye, and were
continued until there IYflS an increase in the manufacturers' prices
for regular and long unfitered cigarettes. Safmn1Y and .Food J\Jart
continued to buy cigarettes direct from the manufactllrer for their
Texas stores.

19. In une, 1957 , the cigarette manufacturers increasecl t.he price.s
of regu1ax and long unfiltered cigarettes. The price of filtered cigar-
ettes was not increased. This increase in price by the manufacturer
automatically increased the so-cn.lled NelY 1'1exico " fair trade lnini-
11um Ivholesale price of regu1a.r and king-size, unfiltcred ciga,l'ettes.
These prices remained in effect for approximate.ly four years

, ,

July
1957 , to .July 1 , 1961. It Iyas during this period that most of the

sales complained about were lllade by Ponea. The minimum ITh01e-
sale ;; fair trade price for cigarettes in the State of :\ew :Mexico dur-
ing this four-year period was $:Z.26 per caTton for regular ciga,rettes
8:2.35 for king-size or long unfiltered cigarettes, and 82, 37 for filtered
cigarettes. These priccs include a NCIY lexico State cigarette stamp
tax of fifty cents per carton. Prior to the manllfacture-ls increase in
prices of ciga.rettes in ID57 : the discount on cigarettes allowed by
Ponca to Safel\ay and Food :Mart was six cents pel' carton below t.he
so-called Kew Iexieo ': fair trade ': minimum "wholesale price. ,Vhen
the manufacturers increased their prices, Ponnt rcyised t.he disconnt
on regulars to seven cents per carton. These prices Iyc-rc not Jess than
the prices at which Safeway and Foocll\lart could have bought. the
Sa-nle cigarettes dircct 11'0111 the manufacturer. Thereafter , on .Jnly
, 1961 , ihe ciga.rette tax in New J\-Iexico Iyas increased from five

cents per package or fifty cents per carton to eight cents per pack-
age or eighty cents per carton. This operated to increase the ell
::lexico " Lir trade" minimum Ivh01e8o.le price of cigarettes in pro-
portion to the amount of increase in tax and a like increase in prices
charged by Ponca to Safewa:y and Food :Mart for st.amped cigarettes
delivered to the K mv :Mexico stores for such companies. Afte,r this
increase in the cigarette ta, , Ponca s discount to Sa.fe1yay find Fooel

:.Iart remained the same, seven cents per CrLrton belOlY the elY )lex-
ico 50-called :, Lair trade:' price for regular cigarettes and six cents
be-lOll' the ': fa, ir trade" pri( e for long unfi1tered and filtered cigar-

ettes. The long unfiltered cigarettes are commonly referrecl to as
killg : size.

20. The Eale of :;king SihC and filtered cigarettes conshhltes the

lul'gcst part of Ponca s cigfuette sales, volumewise. Ponca makes a
profit of approximately six cents pel' carton on cigarettes even after
granting an allowance or discount of six cents per carton. FImyever
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out of the six cents left, Ponca must pay the cost of affxing tho tax
stamps to the cig.arettes and their delivery. The cost of affxing tax
stamps to cigarettes by hand is approximately 1/2 cent per .,a.eton
and considerably less if done by machine.

21. Furr , Inc. , is a. retail grocery chain with approximately 60
retail grocery stores in Texas , New Mexico , and Colorado. Its h,:ad-
quarters are located in Lubbock, Texas. It maintains R warehousJ3 in
Lubbock from which it supplies its stores in Texas and :New IHex-
ico. Furr s stores in Kew :Mexico aTe located at Albuquerque, Cl')vis
Hobbs , and Roswell. Furr s is a direct buyer of cigarettes fro:-:l the
manufacturer for n.U or its retail stores i11 Texas. l:' l1l'r s opened its first

tail store (No. 24) in the State or New :Mexieo at \.Jbuquel'qu2, in

ID52 or 1953. Ful'l' began purchasing cigarett.es for this store b:om
Ponc t at the so-called New :Mexico eigarette ;' fnil' trade pric.I;:. In
1954, Ful'l"s opened a second store in Alhuquerqne. No. 25 , and P')!:.ca
began to supply this store with cigarettes, in addition to No. 24 : a+, the
so-r.aIled :I e\Y :Mexieo " fair trade" price. In .Tune, 1956 , FUrl" s decided
to split its cigarette buying. It discontinued buying cigarette! from
Ponea for its store No. 24 and began buying cigarettes from R-c)cky
:\Iol1ntn.in \VholesftIe Co.. an \JbllWWl'qnc , );e,,

" :.

\Iexico , tobncc0'/, hole-
seder. lor its st.ore No. 24, in _A1bucpwrqup , at t be same price it h, l)ecn
paying Ponen. (The Xc\\ )fexico po- nlled " f:lir trade, '; price. ) :FI

continued to purchase cigarettes from Ponen lor it-s A"llmqner(ll J-: ; tl)re
No. 25 , at the so-called :;Tew )1exico t' fair tracle price.
22. In the summer of 1956 , Furr s began seriously considerir.g the

purcha.se of cigarettes direct from the manufacturer for thelr "wo
stores in Albuquerque Lnd a third which they 'vere prepaTing to
open in September , 195&. In such an event , Furr s would affx the
st.ate cigarette tax stamps to the e-jg 1rettes within the Stat€ of 

Mexico. At this time, Mr. Hill , Division Manager for Ponea ill Al-
buquerque, learned that Fllrr s was considering purchasing , :gar-
eltes direct from the manufacturer and sta.mping the cigarct:;,'S in
Xew Mexico. Mr. Hill called at Fun s heaclquarters in Lubboci: and
inquired if Furr s \'lOuId be interested in purchasing cigarettes irom
Ponca for their Albuquerque stores at a discount of 2, percent 0,
the );ew Je,xico so-called " fair trade" price. This would !'2E,eve
Fnrr s of setting up facilities for stamping cigarettes in Xcv,,- :.Iex-

ico ttlld investing in stocks of cigarettes and stamps. Ir. Sp:J_ r:. 1 at
that 1,i1n8 Supervisor in the Genera.l :Merehalldise Depannk!lt. of
Furr s Lubbock her1dqllarters told Bin that FUrl" s might 1)(- iUer-
ested and would consider it. After eOllsiclering the oiIer Fun" de-
cided to accept the 2 percent discount offered by Ponca and JV' buy
their cigarettes "direct" und stamp them in New J\Iexico e\ en dLCU.gl1
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it might cost Furr s less money to buy direct and sta.mp the cigar-
ettBs in New lexico. Furr s accepted the offer and Ponca began
serving two of its stores in Albuquerque in September, 1956. For a
while, until June, 1957 , Fun" s continued to purcha!:e cigarettes for
its o. 24 store in Albuquerque from Hoeky Mountain Wholesale Co.

At that time , June, 1957 , Furr s stopped buying cigarettes for its
store No. 24 in Albuquerque from Rocky 1lountain \Yholesale and
began buying from Ponca. 11r. Sparks testified that Fun s did this
for two reasons: First, because of the 2 percent discount ; and econd
Ponea gave Furr s a litt1e better service than Rocky :Mountain. In
April , 1959 , Ponca volunta.rily increased the discount to FllT S from
2 percent to 7 cents per carton on regular cigarettes and 6 cent per
c.artoil on king size non-filter and filter cigarettes. Thjs was io equa1-
ize the disc,ount to that which Ponca was granting Safewtly and
Food Mart. Of course, this price ",as above the price the manufac-
turer was then charging for cigarettes. 1:r. Sparks further te tiGec1
and it is found , that if Furr s should not be able to continue pur-

chasing cigarettes from Ponca at the discount price and lun-e to
begin paying the so-called N ew lexico "fair tl'ade'\ price from a
New IVlcxico cigarette distributor, FllIT S would begin buying ciga-
rette direct from the manufacturer and stamping them in 1\-' ew Ie:s-
ieo for its New :Mexico stores.

23. Skaggs Drug Stores, Inc. , is a retail drug chain, which op-

erates 29 retail drug stores in Utah , 1lontana, Idaho, :Nevada , Ari-
zona, Colorado, New Mexico , and Texas. Its headquarters are in Salt
Lake City, Utah. Its store managers do the buying and operate each
store as an individual unit. Skaggs opened its store Xo. 15 in _ lbu-
querque in August , 1953. The Skaggs stores buy candy direct from
the manufacturer. However , the Skaggs store No. 15 in Albuquer-
que began buying cigarettes from Ponea when it ",as opened in J 953
at a discount of six cents per carton below the :New :Vlexico so-called
fair trade" price. Mr. E. L. Elwell , Merchandise Manager for

Skaggs, among other things, testified that Skaggs has considered
buying cigarettes direct frolll the manufacturer from time to time;
if Skaggs could not purchase cigarettes from Ponea or some other
distributor at the same discount they are now receiving from Ponea
they wil begin buying cigarettes direct from the manufacturer for
their Albuquerque store. They have discussed with the represcnta-
tjves of several cigarette manufacturers the purchase of ciga.rettes
direct.

24. The Skaggs store No. 15 in Albuquerque buys some candy di-
rect frOln the manufacturer, such lS :Mars and Hershey 2.f-count
boxes of five-cent candy bars, for eighty cents per box , less a 2%
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discount if pa.id in 10 c1a.:ys. They can buy some candy at seventy-
five cents per box. Skaggs also purchases some candy from Pallea
for its store :No. 15 in Albuquerque at eighty cents per box , plus 2%.
Pallea receives a 20/0 discount from the manufacturer if paid within
10 days. If Skaggs bought the same candy direet from the manufac-
turer, the price would be eighty cent.s , less 2%. If Skaggs could not
buy candy from Pallea at eighty cents per box less 2%, it "ould
buy direct from the manufacturer at eighty cents per box, less a 2%
discount if paid in 10 days.

25. Counsel supporting the complaint has also ofi'cred evidence
showing sales of cigarettes by POllen, at prices below the so-caneel
Xcw :Mexico " fair trade" price to II. O. ,Vootcn Grocery Company,
a, wholesale grocery company, Odessa , Texas , but delivered to Cash-
way Supermarket, Inc. , lIobbs ew Iexico , and to Ace ,V1101esale
Mercantile Company, a wholesale grocery, operated by Bromberg
Inc.. , Albuquerque, jX ew :Jlexlco , whic.h counsel contends are also in
yiolation of Section 2(") of the Act. The sales to these two whole-
salers will be discussed separately. Cash way Supermarket, Inc.
lIobbs , New Iexico , ope.rates six grocery stores of the supermarket
type, three in 1-Iobbs , one in Lovington , one in Clm- , and one sLore

in Carlsbad , :New :Mexico. :Mr. Thomas E. Schnaubcrt, the Q'wner
and General Ianagcr of Cashway, was cal1cd a.s a witness by coun-
sel supporting the compla, int. :Mr. Schnaubert testified, among other
things, the following: In 1957 , Cashwa.y discontinued buying gro-
ceries from KimbalJ ,Vholesale Grocery Compa,ny of Albuquerque
and began to buy frOln B. O. ,Yooten Grocery Company of Odessa
Texas , at a net price, incluc1ing both groceries and cigarettes. Cash-
way had been buying its ciga.rettes from Rocky Ioul1taill ,Vhole-
sale Co. , Inc. , a wholesa.Ie tobacco distributor, of Albuquerque , New

Ie:sico , '\yith brilnehes in J-Iobbs , Haswell , Santa Fe , and Farming-
ton Ke\v l\Iexieo. AfteI' it slyitched to "," ooten Grocery Company,
it developed , howeyer: that 'V oaten could not ship cigarettes from
Texas into the State of New :Jlcxico clue to the requirements of the
Xew :Mexico Cigarette tax la'\v that the tax sta.mps should be affxed
to the packa,ges of cigarettes within the boundaries of the State of
:\ew )lexico. ,Vooten Grocery Company then made an arrangement
with Ponea to purchase cigarettes from Ponea. for delivery to Ca.sh-
way. Under the arrangement , Ponca delivered cigarettes direct to
Caslmay anel billed II. O. .Wooten Grocery Company for the ciga-
rettes at the minimum J\ew Iexico ' fa,ir trade :' wl101csaIe price and
in turn, Cashway paid ,V ooten for the cigarettes. Caslnvay 'vas sup-
posed to l'eceive a, three cents pel' carton discount from the so- calleel
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Key\" :.lexico " fair trade : price from II. O. ,Vooten Grocery Com-
pany in c:oopcl'atiyc acln:rtising. This arrangement lastecl for six
or seyen mOllth . ::11' Sc1mlll1bel' II as unable i" say \yhelher Cftsh-
\yay actllnlly recein c1 the three cents per carton discount on ciga-
rettes because the checks recoi,-ed from II. O. ,Vooten Grocery Com-
pany for cooperati \-e ad \ ertising \yere. in lump-smIl amounts and in-
clueled a 10t of items in the retnil grocery business other than ciga-
rettes.

26. Counsel supporting the complaint. takes the position that the
cigarette sales \'Iere from Ponea to Cashway and the interposition of
,VootCll Grocery Company \yas It subterfuge to hide t.he three cents
per ca.rton discount \yhic11 Cashway ,vas supposed to recei\' e. Coun-

sel urges that ex )9 is proof of this contention. ex 90 purport.s to
be a letter fronl 1r. Schnaubert, the owner and General l\Ianage1' of
Cashwa:y, to llock:y ?\Iountain Wholcsale Co. :\11' Schnaubcrt states
in this 1etter t.hat J-I. O. ,Vooten Grocery Company and Ponea had
reached an agreement, the details 01' w'hich 1\11'. Schnaubert \,as not
familiar with

, ,,-

hereby Cashw-ay -would receive tl three cents peT

carton c1i:-connt from 'V ooten for aclyertising. Counse1 supporting
the complaint uggests t1wt 1\I1'. Schmwberfs testimony "as "
luct.anC (,.ud tllat 'V ooten Grocery Companj' was not.hing but a
straw . To make sLlch a finding, it "ould be necessary to c1isn:gard

the testimony of :JIr. Schn!lubert. ::11'. Schnaubel't, \Ias called a.s a.
witness for the Commission , under supoena , and , from his obserY

tion of tilt; \"litness and his demeanor \yhile testifying: this hearing'

f'saminer is of the opinion t.hat j\lr. Schnal1bert ,,-as forthright and

truthful in his testimony. Accordingly, this hearing examiner finds
that t.he arrangement. between \Vooten Grocery Cornpany and Pon(,
was, as test.ified to by :\11'. Schnaubel't. The discouut : if any, \YllS

granted by H, O. ,Vootcn Grocery Company. Cashwa,y buys five-cent

bar candy from the manufacturer at eight.y cents per box, snell as

Hershey and ::1a.rs , and has bought the same candy from Ponca. at
the same price.

7. Ace \VholesaJe l\Iercantile Company is a wholesale grocery in
A1buque,rque. It js O\ynec1 and operated by Bromberg , Ine. , Albu-
querque , Ke\'i- fex1eo. Bromberg s Inc. , also oper ltes a retail gro-

cery under the name of El Cambio. The t,,-o stores are operat.ed at
the same adclrc s. Prior to the incorporation of Bromberg s Inc.

in 105D , they \yere operated as a partnership by the same family for
more t.han t\yenty-iiye years. A.ce \Yholes lle s Y011111e 01' bnsiness in

recent. years is not ,IS lanre as :i'ormel'h, At the time of the hen ring:,

lee. h d oni ' alxmt thre ; \\hole ale C 1stomel's lor cigarettes, 1-10\'-

eH' , t;!(' C;1'C'l111stHlce tilac Ace s \yhole 'lle b1.si11e::s has f, lllen oil

224- O(j J- ,\1-_

(;)
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in recent. years does not destroy its identity as it who1e8a,1e1' --\.ce
IVholesale Mercantile Company holds a wholesale toLacco license
under the New Iexico ciga.rette and tobacco laws, and for this rea-
son , is authorized to buy cigarettes at the wholesale or jobber s price
under the Xew JIexlco so-ca.11ed " fair tracle cigarette laws. Ace
\Vholesale does not buy ciga.rettes direct from the manufacturer but
buys eigarettes from Pallea at the whole5a,1e or jobber s price, as it
is authorized to do under the New :\:Icxico Jaws, above sta1ed. Ace
has been buying cigarcttDs frolll Ponca for the past 13 years. Ace
\Vholesa.1e buys most of its candy direct from the mal1tlfactul'er, in-
cluding Hershey and )1ars five-cent candy ba.rs , at eighty cents per
box , less a 2% discount if paid \\ithin 10 days.

28. Although not urged in their proposed findings of fact, Com-
mission counsel offered in evidence an invoice, ex lOG , which osten-
sibly represents a sale of cigarettes uy POllC(1 to 0118 Bruck at the
:Kew :Mexico wholesale price, purportedly to support the charge of
price discrimination in the sale of cigarettes. Testimony later offered
Ly re,pondent (TR 900-952) est aLii shed the fact that "fr. Bruck
,vas a sn,les representative for Liggett & JUyers Tobacco Company, a
cigarette manufacturcr. Liggett & :J\yel's holds a J\ew :il(:xieo State
,Vholesa.le Tobacc.o Dealers Permit and , as snch , \\(15 entit.led to PUl'-
c.hase cigarettes from Ponca, at the wholesale price. R.cprcsentatives
of tobacco manufacturers ca.ll on reta,Ll merclwnts and, if the re-
tailer is in short supply of cigarette, oi that manufacturer, the
representative ,yi11 pureha,se a few cartons fr0111 a local wholesale
tobacco dealer as a fill-in for that retailcl' until the ,yholesale (11s-
tributor makes his next call on that retailer. The sale represented by
invoice ex lOG was a sale 01 cigarettes by Ponca t.o Liggett 
Uyers Tobacco Compa,ny at the X ew ::Iexico wholesale price and
'nlS not an ullla\vfni discrimination in price.

2U. Subsequcnt to the closing of hearings in this proceeding, Ponea
discontillnec1 granting the G cents and '7 cents per carton discount on
cigarcttes sold to Safe\vny, Food Ial't and Ful'l' s for c1eli\"el'Y and

bsequent resa1e in their :NEm- JE'xico stan's and raised its cigarette
prices to t5afc\yay, Fooel Iart and FU1T S t.o the higher Xew ::Iexico
fair trade:: cigarette prices. Therea.fter , these stores ceased bnying

cis.:areites 11'0111 I)ollca, for sale in t.heir Ne,y 1\lexico stores and began
'ying cigarettes direct 1rom the manufacturer at t.he lesscr prices

chal'O'ec1 b\' the manufacturer ftS thev were then doing- for their
Tex tOl' 3 The l'eqnirenwllt of the ":e,y rexico cigal';tte UlX law

oEffecti\"e .April 1- , 11)(;2, April Hi, .1962 , m;(l December a, .1!J62 , respcctively, Saff'-
";l , Foo(l :1Jart, and Purr s (liscontiDue(1 the purchase of dgarettes from PODra for
deliTer;r to their l"Cspl'ctive retail stores in Xc"," jlexieo am! began bu \ing cigarettes
rlirect from t1Je mauufacturcr for later resale ill these stol.es.
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that, for ciga.rettes sold in retail stores in the State of K ew J\le,xico
the Nmv :l\exico ciga.rette tax stamps HUlst be affxed to eac.h pack-
age of cigarettes within the boundaries of the St.ate of New )lexico
was wa-i ved by the. cw ::lexico cigarette tax rmthorities, and Safe-
way, Food l\lart and FUl'r s were then cnabled to affx t11e ew 1\1ex-

iCD cigarette stamps to the packages of ciga.rettes in their Texas
warehouses and tJ1cn transport the stamped cigarettes to their 

iexico stores. Since discontinuing their purchase of cigarettes from
Ponca" Safeway, Food lart and Furr s have been supplying their
retail stores in 1\; e,y )lexico ,,'ith cigarettes purchased directly from
the manuh\cturer after same haTe been stamped by Safewa.y, Food
J\lart and Furr s in their Texas warehouses with the X my Iexico
cigarette tax stamps of 8 cents per package or 80 cents pel' carton.
This evidence was in atfichwlt form and received into the record by
sti pula tion.

30. -Cuder such circumstances, no prescribed injury could 01' may
have resulted to ( ompetit.ion at any level from the sale by Ponea to

afmniy, Food \Iart and Fl1rr s at prices higher than the same ciga-
rettes were a,yai1nble to these storcs from the Inanufncturer. If flJY
injury to competition \\ould or may result from the facts esbt.blished
by the record herein , such injury or possible injury, i:1 auy, resulted
or ,yould have resulted from the fact that these stores could buy
ciga.rettes and did buy cjgaTett( S from the manufacturer, both be-
fore and a,fter I\mca supplied them , at prices less than the prices
charged by Ponca , and not from Ponca 3 acts, but from conditions

and c.-ircumsta,nces over .which Ponca, has no control , and ,vith which
it could not be charged 'With responsibility for ca.using.

31. Represent t.tivcs of eac,h of the, cigaTette manui'acturers testi-
fied that there\\ as no reason , from the standpoint of the cigarette
manufacturers , ,vhy SafelY ny, Food =Hart FmT s 'and Skaggs Drug
.stores coulclnot ha ve purchased ciga.rettes directly :from the mnnn-
facturers for delivery and distribution in the State of 1\e,v lexico
during a.ll of the, years 1U58 through 1061 , invohec1 in this pJ'oceecl-

ing, had such companics desired to do so. It is Hot cleniecl that the
clgarette manufacturers "ould haTe sold and shipped cigarettes to
'safc,, ay, Food ;\.fart, FUl'r s and Skaggs Drug Store to places clesig-

natE:(1 by them in the State of Kew ::iexico during 10:58 through
lUG1, at the same prices churg"cel by the cignl'ctte ma,llufactm' el's to
;:,lfe\\"aYj Food lart , ancl Fun" s fOT delivery at their warehouses
in El Paso and Lubbock , Texas, and at the sarne prices ehnrged to
Poncn. _\Jthough Skaggs Drug Stores, Inc. : was not nctllal1y oU)'-
inrr C'iaarettec: dircctly from the manufacturer at the time of hearings1: - 1: , . w
herein the evidence sho,v8 that Skaggs could ha\"C bonght direct if
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it. had desired to do so. Skaggs "as qualified to buy c1irect and had
made formal application to P. Loril1arcl Company to lmy direct and
had received the. favorable. l'ccommendnJion of the field represent,l-
tiYes of LariJ1a-rcl , but no final action had been taken at t.he request

of SkilggS because Slmgg-s "was not then ready to recei\ e shipments
of cigarettes direct. L:llquestlonably, Skagg"s could h tYe boughL ciga-

rettes direct from the manufacturer instead of POllcn , had it desired

10 do so.
32. The. evidence shmys that if Safc1yay, Food :JIart, FLlrr s and

Slmggs had not been able. to make the arrangements with Ponta for
the purchase of ciga.rettes at the prices agreed upon , ,,,hlch ere
lower than the ew )Icxico "fair trade:: price, these cOl1panir.s
would haxe purchased cigarettes directly from the Jnanufa.cture.l'
and stamped the cigarett.es in the State of Kew Iexico , and ,,-ould
haye supplied their Ne,y :Mexico stores with cigarettes so purchased
and stamped, at los5ser prices than they purchased sbmpec1 ciga-
rettes from Ponca. The testimony of the witnesses to this eflect is
corrobol'flied by actual enmts ,yhich hayc transpil'e(l since hearings
herein ,yeTe completed. These events \Yerc the fol1o,ying: (1) Sub-

sequent to the close of hearings herein , Ponca discontinued grant.ing
the G cents nud 7 cents discount on cigarettes sold to :hfewa.y, Food
31art and Fun' s ancl raised its price to the Xcw Iexico " fair tracl(

price: (:2) After Ponca raised its price, Glese stores ceased buying
clgarettes from Poncl1, and begilll buying cigarettes direct from ihe
lTWIllf.ctllr8r for use in their Xew j\Iexico stores. So, tho evidencG

is conl'Jusi,"e, that if Ponen h:lcl not sold the cig:lrpttes to these
stores ,1t. the prices ,yhich it negotiated with these stores , the: ' ,youlel

lwye bought the cigarettes for their New :Mexico stores direct from
the manufa,ctur8r.

33. A11 sales of ciga.rettes by Poncn to retail establishments in the
State of ew Icxieo, other than to Safeway, Food I\Iart , Fnrr
and Skaggs , were at uniform prices without any discounts or allmy-
a.nces and in accordance with the prices estrLhlishecl by the Xew

l\Iexico cigarette " fair trade :' hLW. There is no 8yiclenl' e of sa1es at.
other prices than to those four rctail establishments a,bove named.

Furthermore, there is no cyidence in the record that Safmya.y, Food

lart , Furr s or Skaggs ha,ve ever sold cigarettes in their); c,y
:1\'Iexico stores at less than thc minimmn prices established by the

mY Iesico so-called :' 1o.i1' trade ': hue Xo injury to compctinoll or
to ll1Y competitor of Ponca, or lessl' nlng of competitic)l or crefltion

oJ a monol-wly resulted from tlJC sflle by Ponen to Silfe,yny Storef:
In('. ooll )lrll' , Inc. : Vl1T ::. Inc. , and Sknggs J)l'l -:tOl'(,s of cig,c-

rettes at the prices same were sold sincc like cignl'ettE' were Hyailablc
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to such stores from the cigarette manufacturers at the ::amc or lower
prices. As a "yholesflle distributor of cigarettes, PonCfl is in direct
competition \yitll the cigarette D1alll1facturel's in selling cig:al'cttes

to chain st()l' S and Luge Y01U110, buyers who lm \' or "yllo call C1Htllil\ to
buy cigarettes (lin ct from the nw.nl1facturcrs at the Sfune pricr that

POllca can purchasc cigarettes from the same cigarette mannfacturer.
Tn making the sides of cigarettes compb.incd about to Safen . J, ooc1

-'fad" J' ul'r , and Skaggs at prices less than the pl'ice establishccl
' the X e"y :\1exico cigarette so-called ;; fail' trac1e la"y : but not. Jess

han the cigarette manllfactllrer s prices , POllca, \ras Hcting- in good
fait,h to TrH: et an eCJual1y low 01' lower price of a competitor , l1illnely,

the cigarette manufacturer. The cigan tt(' manufacturer s price "ya

il then existing. an1ilable pricc , aIlll "yaS the same to al1 P11'(11,18C1'3

from tl1c llt,nufnctu1'cl'.
3-:. 1 uder the cyidellCe of record , the, cigr11'ette HUllluftlcTllrE'rS arc

competitors 01 Poncl in selling cignl'ettes to Tetail chain gl'ocel' ' fll1d

drug ::tores at. the same priLes at which the mallufactnl' crs sell the
iclcllticnl cigarettes to Ponca. Ponca did not rec1llce its price of ciga-

rettes too SafC\yay, Food )'Ial't Fnn s 01' Sknggs Drug tGres as part

of a g'C'neral pricillg scheme , but chl so on all indiyiclnnl ;l1d sepa-

l'1cly negotiateellJ;l:ois 10 meet the competition of the cig,:l'ette ll:lUlI-
fitcturers, Contemponulcously "yith the time that Ponc,l "yas selling
C'igC\rettc:' to S,lfe\\"ay, Fooel :.l:l1t , Fun s an(l Skaggs Drug Stores
at the discount pricEs complained about , like cigarettes yere ayail-
lb1e to sllch chflin storcs :from the cigarettc lllfnnfacturel's at 10\;-81'

prices thall they "yen ayai!able to rctclil e tib1ishllcnts "y11o "YCl'(' not

direct buyers of cigarettes from the cignrette manufacturers. The
prices at "yhich the cigarette manufacturers sold or oiIel'ec1 to sell
cig,lJ' ettes to Safe"yny, Food )'In1't , FUlT s an(l Skaggs Dnlg Stores
in :Kew :!Iexico alHJ the prices at which cigarettes " el'e Hyailab1e to
tIle New Jdexico stores or snch compHllics 1rom the c1garette 1'nanu-

lctl1' el's "YE'l'e llot unlawful. lJnc1el' the cirnunstances, a reHsonably
prudent person "Y01tlcl belic\ e t.hat the 10lyo' pricE's of the cig,ll' ette
llln111factnrers "yhic11 Ponc8, "Y,lS meeting in lo\yering its prices of
cigarE'ttes to the );c"y Iexico st.ores of SHfeway, Food )'Iart , Furr
and Skaggs Drug Stores "yeI'D \a"yflll prices.

35. ,Vith respect to the, cigan'tte sales b ' PonciL to "-('e ,Yholcsale
Compflny, Fl. O. ,Vooten Groccry Company, and 1--1ggrtr & ;\l e1'

Tobacco Company, it should be notecl that tllese companies perform
different economic fund iOllS tlWll ret H i1 est nG1ishments 111 the sale
GIld distrihution ot cigarettes, "Yooten ill1(l Lipgett , jlycl's do
not, compet.r "yi111 retll,il :"tores jn ihe sale of cignrelj- es directly to

the 1111 ima j e COn811JlWl'. Contcnlporaneollsly "yit It tim tiIEl' ; ihJ t Ace
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,,:- ooten, and Liggett & ::Hyers purchased cigarettes from PancH , like
cigarettes ,yere available to Ac.c , "'Vooten and Liggett & :Myers from
other wholesale distributors of cigarettes lluder the so-

c.alled No,\"

:l\exico " fair trade" In".' at prices Jess than the pric.es to be charged
under said "fair trac1e : law to retail stores ,yho "were not direct buy-
ing retailers. In 10\\cring the price for cigarettes charged by Ponea
to Ace , "'Vooten and Liggett &. :Myers below that cha.rgec1 by Panca
to retail stores ' who yrere not direct buying retailers, Ponen was meet-
ing hut not beating an equally loTI prir.e charged by other wholesale
r1istrilmtol's or manufacturers of cigarettes and 'iyhieh they "were en-
titled to charge nnder the so-called New :Mexico "fair trade :' price
In.",y. In lowering the prices cha.rgcd t.o Ace , ,Vooten and Liggett
& 1\1yers below those charged by Ponel\ to retailers who ",yere not
direct bnyers , Ponea acted in good faith to meet an equally low price
of :t competitor , namely, other wholesale tobacco distributors. The
prices at ",yhich cigarettes ","ere available to ..Ace , ,Vooten and Liggett
8: :.lyers lrOln other ,yh01esale distributors were not unlawfu1. Under
the facts and circumstances then existing, a. reasonably prudent per-
son ",yould believe that the lower prices ",yhich PancH ",yas Ineeting
by Imycring its priees to Ace , ,Vooten, and Liggett & :Myers for
eigarettes ",yere hnyful priccs.

36. In addition to Ponca s alleged price discriJninatioTls in the
sale of cigarettes hereinabove discussed, Conllnission counsel fl1so
offered evidence purporting to show c1iseriminations in price by
Ponca in sales of 24-count boxes of fiye-cent candy bars. Dnring
hearings held in Roswell and Albuquerque, Ne",y :.rexico for the
presentation of m jdenec by Commission eounse1 to support its case-
in-chief Cornmission counsel offered eyidence as to prices charged
by Ponc,), to c1i:fl'crcnt customers in those to" ns for 2-1-count boxes
of iiye-cent candy as ",yell as for cigarettes. HowC\T , at a subsequent
hearing held in Ho ",Yen, during the presentation of eTidence on be-

half of respolldent. afteI' Commission counsel lwc1 concluded their
case- in-chief , and ",yhi1e responc1ellfs counsel \ya offering evidence

aJHl testimony to support its gooel faith meeting of compctition de-
fensc nn(le1' Section :2(b) of the Clayton _.Act with re pect to sales of

-counL boxes of live- ccnt: bar candy in t.he Hos\"-elL Xew :.lexico
area , Commission ('onnse1 objected to sniel testimony Oll the grounds
that the eyidencc oJ1cre(llry COJmnission counsel at preTiou hearings
did not prove any price ( crilTination in candy ales by Ponc(I in
Hos",yelJ. Commission cOllnsel stated that. the only eyic1ence in the
record to snpport. the allegation of discrimination ill price of candy
sales by Ponen ",yel'C candy sales by Poncn, to retail stores in Albu-
querque e,\' 1\lexico (Tl' 72-:- 723). The hearing examiner concnrs
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with Commi.ssion counsel's evaJuntlon of the testimony in this re-

spect, The evidence shows that. Ponca s candy sales in the Haswell

area, were at a uniform , non-discriminatory price of 85 cents per
box for 24- ount Eve-cent bar candy. The R.oswell trade area is a
separate and different trade territory than Albuquerque, New :l\ex-
ico. The City of H.oswell is approximately 225 miles from Albuquer-
que . ThereJore , only those sRles by Pone", 01 24-count boxes of five-
cent candy bars to its customers in Albuquerque will be considered
in determining whether Ponca discriminated in price as to five-cent
candy bars, and if so , "\yere the sales at the lower price made in
good faith 1.0 meet an equally Jaw price of a competitor, as recog-
nized by subsection (b) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, ",5 amended.

37. Panea. buys 2-1-eonnt boxes of fln:-cent bar candies direct from
the mnnufactllrer , including 11:er8hey Chocolate Corporation lars
In('. , S,yeets Company of America , Ho1Jy\\ooc: Brands , JIlC. , P1au-

tel'S nt and Chocolate Company, J ames O. ,Velsh Sales Corp., a.nd
others , at. prices ranging from 72 to 80 cents per box. The Inanu-
factureI' generally aliow a 2 peree.nt discount from these prices if
the account is pa.id "\yithin n, certain period of time , ranging from
10 days to 30 days. These prices "\yere in effect nt. the time of hear-
ings in 19(31. Each of the al1egecl discriminatory candy sales involved
in this proceeding was sold and delivered by Ponea from Ponea
warehouse in Albuquerque or H.oswell after the candy had been re-
ceived from the manufacturer and stored in Ponen s AllJUqnerqne or
1\oswell warehouse. The candy manufacturers last increased their
prices approximately 10 years ago. Prior to that increase, Ponen,

attcmpted to se1l its 24- count five- cent bar c.andy a.t 8;' cents per box.
To meet competition in some. accounts , Ponea reduced the price nc-
corclingly. After the price increase by the manufacturers, Ponea
on the "\yhole , has attempted to sell its 24-connt five-cent bar candy
:in the _Allmqllcrqne trade area at DO cents per box. IImycver , "\\.ith

respect to l1UlllCrous reiai1 stores in Albuquerque , iDcluding \\Tnlgreen
and Slmggs Drug Stores , Ponccl has reduced its pricc of 2- connt
five-cent bar candy to these stores uelmv the DO cent price ,vhich it
Iws char!2:cc1 othel: reini! cHstomerS ill order to meet ,1 lo,yer price
of the Cft dy J:llanl1fnctnrer rn' it competitor ,vholesa.Je candy distrilJll-
tor. Some of the::c (11('s will no'y be disC'llssed.

38. The e"\-idence shows that the snles of the popular bra.nds of
2'.-count :fyc-ccnt bar candy to retail tores in the ..Ubnqucrqne arCH,

is highly. competitiye bet,yeen candy "\yholesalers. Theil' prices to 1'8-

taiJ stores y,l1'Y. In the Albnqnerque al' ei1 , the foJlmving "\yho1e3ale

grocery cornpanies and "\yho1esaJe canely distrilJUt:ol'S aTe competitors
01' Poncn, in selJing 24-connt fi,- cent candy bars to retail stores:
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Kimbell Albnquerqne Company, Chades THeld Company, \"oci-
atec1 Grocers , Rocky :JI01llta,in ,Yholesale Company Inc. , Valley
Distributing Company, .:-\..1en Candy Company, ,mc1 Gholson 131'oth-
rs. These companies also purchase their candy dircct from the

manufactnrer at the same price that POllea pays nurl "rith the same
:2 percent discount for prompt payment. These prices range from 7
cents per box for boxes of 2+ bars to SO cents per box for tbe marc
popular brands snch as IIershey, Tootsic Roll , :Milky 'Y,t)', :3nirker
3 3111sknteers, BllttedingeL and Baby Ruth.

3D. Kirnbell \.llm(1l1el'qne Company is a ,Yholesale groccry com-
pany, carryjng a. full line of groceries and candies. It maintains 
y,are-house in .Albuquerque. It: Cllstomers are retail gl'ocer ' stores

but it sells to other types of retail stores ns Iyell. In October. 10;")D.

Kimbell purchased the Ch,lrJes IHe.ld Comp8.ny, l ,yholesale gro-

cery c.ompany then doing bllsille s in Ke,y )'1exico. )dtel' Kirnbel1
PUl'C1HlSed the Chal'es IIfeld Company in OriobcL H)3D , it merged
t.he Ilfeld Company into its OIYlJ business. Kimhell \.llmquerque
Company had been openl1ing in \ Ibuquerql1e prior to its rJlrchasc.
of the Charles Ilfe1d Company. :During ilS operation. the Charles
I1felc1 Company made it it practice to distribute ITeekly price lists
to its CllSLOllwrs. These price lists ,yere printed on its regl1!:ll order
forms. On this price list, an items of mel'('hfmdise offcred for sale
including candy, ,yere listeel at the. " cost"' pricE' to Ilfeld before nl-
10lnmce of the :2 per cent (liscount al1o\'rec1 by the manufacturer for
prompt. payment. This "cost." price ,y lS 1'11f' price charp-' pel b " the,

manufacturer to Ilfelc1 for the cundy or other nwrchandj c before

disconnt for prompt payment. ,Vhen l\"i11be11 Albuquprqne Com-
pany pun:hasc(l thc business of Charles llfeld Company in ID5D
Kimbell continncd this pricing practice, find ame '''HS in eiTect at
tIle. time of hearings lwrein. The "cost " price Sl1O\\11 on the price list
and oreler form, plus an up-charge 01' mark- up ndded lJ ' Kimbell is
the. amount or price charged by Kimbel1 AJbuquerqne Company tn
its retail customers for cand ' and otIwr merC'handise sol(l to them.
This price list is di3tribute(1 ,yeekly by Kilnbell to its c113tom('r rc-
tail stores and lists the cost of 2 J-C'onllt boxes of fi,T- cent cand:,"

bars nt prices ranging" flOln7:: cent:: to SO cents pel' box for the
morc popular brands.. These prices are the snme price" chargC'c1 b
the mam1factlllf'r to IJ onc l for the al1e. brands and t:,'pes of bar
candies. To snch amonnt (72 cents to 80 cents per box of bar candy)
and the cost. of other merchanr1isp : aTe added the. np- chnrge as 1ist-
ed on 1':i2nlwllOs \'. rckly price li:"l (RX 3Bi. THl\J::1ng- from 8 per-
cent on ,,-eekly pnrc.hases of $1500 or les:; , dOITn to l1j2 percent on
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all weekly purchases abaye $2 500. These prices are f. b. Kimbell'
warehouse, If )\:irnlJell delive.rs the merchandise , an additional
charge of If2 of 1 percent is ma.de.

40. .Associated Grocers of Xew j\Iexico is owned by a number of
retaillnercha.llts in Ne'lv j\lexico and operated on a cooperative bas-
is. It sells dry groceries and other merchandise, including candy, to
its members. It prices merchandise to its cllstOlner lnelnuers on the
basis of cost, plus an IIp-charge of 4 p( rcent nnd an adc1itiona)
chrtl'ge of If;? of 1 percent for c1elin'TY in the city of Albuqncrque.
Associatecl Grocers cost is the price to Assoc rt!- eel by the, mannfac-
tU1' er ue-fore a.llowance. of the 2 percent discount for prompt lXl)'
rnent. The manufact.urer s prices for canc1y bars to A sociated i1l'e

the same as those charged by the same llH1ll1fac1:urel' to Poncrl.
Prior to the ': percent mark- up chal'get1 by A. ssociatet1 , the mark-
had been 3 percent. The price list and the order form of As oclated
Grocers lists the cnst price of 24-co11nt boxes of fiye-cent calHly bars
at prices ranging from 73 cents to 80 cents per box. This is the cost
to ..-\.ssociated Grocers lor the candy and is the same as the manu-
facturer s price to Ponca, for the same randy. The eandy is then sold
by Associated to its customer members at snch cost plus all np-
charge that has ranged from :3 percent to 4 percent, plus fl. of J

percent c1el1,"ery charge if delivered in the city of Albuquerqlle. Any
parnings to c\.ssociaLed are r1istr1Lmte.c to its members, based upon
the Y011111e of l-msiness done b)T snch member ,,-ith the \ssociat1on.

41. Hocky J\founiain ",Vholesale Company, Inc. , is a wholesale dis-
tributor of tobacco and candy in e'lY j\Icxico. It has headquarters
flnd a warehouse in Albuquerque, 'I,"lth branches in Hobbs , Roswell

anta Fe flnd I, armington. Xe'l," l\Jexico. l ocky l\Iountain pn '(hases
candy nnc1 cigarettes direct fn)m the mnllufact U1'cr at tlw same pric-
es paid by ranCH, I-:ock:-; :.Ionnlilin :ool1s 2---count bo ('s of fin cent
bar r:1nc1y to its retail Cl\ tom('r in _AlblHllH l'Jne at different pnccs
ran 'ilF ' 1'1'011 B': cents to DO cents per box.

4:2, Ghol on Brothers C l1d:' COlllpan Y lS n t.obncco ftn(1 rnnd
wholesn!l' c1istrilH1tol' in \.lbll(pH' nlne, XC,Y irxi('o, The eTi(1enrp

shmys t.hat- it. sells 2.)-connt ilH' c('nt ha1' candy to some CH!'tOl1WTS

at 00 cents per box and at. a I(' scr price ,yllen the order :fm' tllt ('fl11-

c1y is phoned in to it!' offce in _AJbnquel'qne. It a1so se11s \\hat lS
sornetimes called c n"lH1 packecF brlr cand)" of tl1e popllhr bnmds
oJ bar candy which it repncks in boxes ronhini11g 24 bars at S-:

cents per box. Gholson pnrchases this candy ill bnlk from t11( rrlfln-
l1fflC'tlll'E'l' an(1 then places the rfllH1 " in boxeo;, ea('h bo:' conhlinin_

:24 bars.
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43. Allen Candy Compa.ny is a. ,,'holcsale distributor of candy in
Albuquerque. It purchases crtncly direct from the manufacturer at
the saUle price paid by POlKa for the same candy. ,-\.Jlen Candy
Company sells 24-count boxes of fiye-ccllt bflT canely to its retail
customers at 8;'") cents per box.

J4. IVaI green Drug Store in i\.buqucl'que is a member of l na-
tional chain of retail drug stores. The \Ya, lgreen Drug Store in --

\.-

buquel'que is privileged to buy and actually buys candy, inducling
24..,count boxes of five-cent bar Cll1clJ: direct from the, manufac-
turer at the samc price that POllca pays the manufacturer for the ame,
candy. These prices range fl'om7:2 cents to SO cents pC. I' hox , depending
on the brand of candy, Jess fL discount of :2 percent if paid for \rith
in the period of tillle fixed by the manufacturer. TIle ,Val green
Drug Store in Albuquerque purch lses its clrty- to-da.y suppJies of
candy from Ponca , but on some occasions : such as for Thanksgiving
or Christmas IYalgreen ma.y purchase candy direct from the manu-
facturer. Poncn seJls and dclin:rs to the, ,ValO'reen store in J\lbu-
rlnerqne all brands of -rTe-cent cnndy bnrs. regardless of the JT1Hnu-
factlll' Cl'S price , rnnging from 72 cents to SO cents pel' 1.)OX , to Pon-

: at. a. flat price of 80 cents pel' box , pJus it :2 percenl. mark-up.
This 1)1'ico flyel'ages 81.G cents per box for all bran(ls of fin eeJlt
canely Lal's (80 cents, phIs :2 percent equals SloG cents). ,Ya1g1'een
eonlcl, if jt clE'sired , IH1l'chase thE' same candy direct from the IrlanU-
factul'er at prices ranging from 72 cents to 80 cents pel' box : Jess it
:2 percent discount for prompt payment. This pric( of the lianl1Jnc-

tUl'€r is less than Ponca.s price to \Valgl'een for the same candy. In
effect: Ponca gf1Te \Valgreen the Lenellt of the :2 percent discount.
allO\yoc1 by the manufacturer Jar prompt payment. It is found
t.herefore that Ponca reduced its price for 24--c01mt. fiye-cent bar
candy to 1.Vnlgreen to meet the price of the candy manufacturer
Ponca, s competitor, with respect. to 1.Yalgl'een , a direct Pllrchaser.

45. The Skaggs Drug Store in \llmquerque is store. X o. 15 of 
retail drug cl1ain ,yhich is also priyileged to purc.hase and does pur-
chase sorne of its ('nndy inclu(ling 24-collnt bar candy. directly -from

the manufact.urer. Skaggs can purchase 2J-cOlmt boxes of fiye-cent.
candy bars of t.he, popular hrands sllch as I-Iershey n.nd :I\aTs direct
from the mannfnd llrer at SO cents pe,r box. less the :2 percent dis-
count for prompt. payment to the rnanufflcturer. It. can buy ot.her
bl'fmc1s of candy direct :from the manufacturer ni. pricE's rnnging
from 72 cents to SO cents pel' box , less the usufl1 discount of 2 per-
cent for prompt p;lyment. Th(, T prices to Skflp:g fnnrl tJH' m:1Jlllfnc-

tUTC'T are the same prices for the Sflme candies purchased T Ponca.

from thE' nm(' mannfnctl1J'el' _\.J the time of hearinp:s the Sk lggS
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Drug Store in Albuquerque w'as purchasing 24-eount boxes of five-
cent candy bars f1'0111 Ponen. at the same price Ponen \vas selling
\VaJgreen Drug Store:, SO cents per box , plus 2 pereent of snch
amount; for a.ll brands of candy ba.rs rcga.rdless of the, manufac-
turers' price to Pan en, \\hich ranged from 72 eent.s to 80 cents pel'
box. This price charged by Ponen to Skaggs, similar to Ponen '

price to \Valgreell ; averages 81.6 cents per 2.4-c0l1Jlt box of fi\"
cent eancly bars, regarc1lc s of the brand and mlU1ufacturers ' price
to Ponca, The representati'i e of Skaggs testified, among other
things , that if Skaggs could not continue to purchase candy from

onca at the price 01 80 cents per box plus the :2 percent markup,
Skaggs -would buy all of its candy directly from the ma.nufac.nrer
at 80 cents or less pel' box , depending on the. bra.nd of candy, less
the :2 percent discount nJknyed by the manufacturel' for prompt
paynwnt. It is found. thcrefore, that Vonca reduced its price 01 2'!-
C'Olllt fin' cent bfir cfmdy to Skaggs Drng Storc to meet the Imyer
price offered by the candy m:nmfadul'el' : POl1ca s compet.itor.

:Ii , In addition to "-'nlgreen and Sl-::aggs Drug Store, ,dlO are
tlirpd IJlrl'ha er,s 01 c;lllc1 OIl the llwllnf,1ctHrel' , Ponen lws also
':01(1 :2-:- C01llt fin:-cent bar cancl ' to other re!-ill1 stores in --\Jbl1ql1el'-
qnf' at le s than an cents pel' box 'I\-ho are not direct purchasers of
candy from the )1Clllufacturcl'. These stores Cfmnot buy calldy elire.:t
from the. malllfncturel' and must obtain their snpplies of candy from
a \yholesaJe c1istl'ibntol' snch as POllCn, Ol' one of its competitors.
POllcn s sales of 24-cOlmt. fiYe cent bOll' calH1y to these retail stores
\yill now be. discnssed.

I. The eyic1ellCe shO\ys that Ponca has , frolll time to time , sold ft11

bl'ancls of :2- col1It I1n' cent. candy bars , regardless of the manllfac-
tlln ' price , to :Xob Hill GTocery Company, a retail grocer in .\llJU-
qnerql!e e\Y ;\Jexiro : fit a fiat price of S,) cents per box. Nob 1-liJ1

Grocery, somet imes referred to as ?\ ob II-ll Super Yalne Grocery,
purchased most of its groceries and candy from the Kimbell Allm-
ql1el'qlle Compnny n ,yholt sale grocer in Alb11qllerql1C , at 8;-1.2 cents

pel' box. POJlCH rednced its price on hoxes of :2---count bar candies to

:\oh HiJl in orcler to obtain SOlne oJ XolJ HiJl's ('aJld T business Hnd to

Ineet the c.ompetition of Kimbe11's J.Jbllql1erquc Company. Sob 1-lill
\yas able to pUl'chase the S;1m cn1Hly from Kimbell fit 8:L2 (''Ilts per
OOX.

u:;. The eyidence also s!JO\yS that, POlJen, solc1 2. cOllll! boxes of
fin:- eent.hnr C,lllC1y to Conniff Food and Appliance, CompfllY I retail
grocery in \Jbn(jlH'rqlle at a price of B-J cents peJ' box : regal'dl(' s of
the br;lncl or the ll:lll1i,lcturers ' price for the. candy to Ponc:l ; rang-
ing from 7:2 cent;: to f', (j cents 1)(1' box. \t. rhe time. of hearings, ('on
11111 \Y;lS plll'ch:t.o;inp' most of its groceries and c:1Jldy from IGlnbeJJ
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Albuqnerqne Cornpany: but purchased some candy and other me.L'-

chancli:-e from Ponca , Rocky Jfonntain 'iYholesalc Company anLl

Gholson Brothers. Conniff' paid E:imbell 80 cents pel' box for the
more pcpllJal' brands of 2-:- connt boxes of fiyp-ccnt bar cnuc1y plus
a mark-up of :J perccnt , nncl n delin:ry charge of 112 of 1 percent

making a total 01 8:3.2 cents per box. Conniff also bought Imn' l'-

price(l candics hOln Kimbell \yjth n similar mal'k-np at prices les
than tho::e ('harged oy Ponca io Conniff' . POl1C(1 sold the canely to
Conniff at a flat price of 8:) ('ents per box Tor a. jJ brnnds of f1u:- cen:-.

1mI' CI111(l:: in order to obtain some of Conniffs candy bnsiness fmc1 to
meet tIlt competition of Kimbell "\yhich "\yas selling find o:tel'ing t()

sell Conniil like l'(lllc1y ill prices less than POl1Cfl s price to C011uilf.

t\), The €yiclcncc al.,:o hO\Y5 that POllca has old :2-J-C'onnt boxe
f-in ('ellt b,"ll' C,l11(lies to Bc1 Ail' Dl'u : a retail drllg store ill --\Jbu-

(iwC'nlue myne(l by one Pelt 13inn;nglwll\ and to Pat- Kcn Drug in
the senne city, and ill ,,-hich :\fl'. Birmingham O"YllS an interest , at 8,)
ccnts pel' b()x l'egard1ess of brand 01' the mannfactul'el' s price, to
POllca , ranging from 7:2 cents to 80 cents pel' box. Charles lUeld
Company ,yas se1Jing fiye-cent bar canclies at its cost plus 3112 per-
cent , "\yhich\\ as less thml )-) onC;1 8 price for the same candy. Rocky
1\Iol1l1tni!l,YholesaJe Comp,llY also reduced its price to meet IlJeJers
price ellld sold like candy to Bel Air Drug Store at. the same price
E\J ('ents per box, POllcn ulade a flilt price of 85 cents pel' box to Bel
\i1' and Po.t- Y-Ken to meet the competition of I1feld , ,yhieh is now
J\:imbell Albuquerqne Company, and Roeky :JIountain ,Vholesa.1e
Company, which had otrered to sell these stores candy at 85 cents
pel' box or less.

50. The eyic1ence sl1mys that POllcn has sold RYe-cent. candy bars
to LlJtin Iarket , a l'etni.l grocery in Albuquerque, sometimes
cal!cel JLlnin Foo(l Store at 3:) cents pel' hox regardless of brand
Hllc111(1l1lftlC'tUl' 3 pricc : nmgillg from 7:2 cents to 80 ccnts per box,
The eyic1ence fnl'thel' ho\Ys that :Jlilrtin :: W,1S able to plll'clwsf' nIHl

dill pnrchn l; C',lncly frOll Kimlwl) AJbnqllpnpw Cmllp,1ny :It lESS thill
83 cellt: per has, To meet thi:: rOllpetitioJl POllCilrcclllcecl it pl'jcc 10 a
f-Jat 3 (,t'llL pel' box to )lnrtin s lor nJl 2---coL1nt Jin:,-cent uar ('anrIy,
l'cgnnl1c. ': oJ the co t to 1"onc:1 fnmJ the mannfaC'tm'er.

)1. The E',,.ic1encc shO\\"s that Pone" sold :2-:- ('Ollnt .fye- cent (',md)"
1181's to U\\T (lY Food )I:nheL (1 retail grocery stn1'e in _-\lbllqllel'qne
nt il fbt. price of 8;) cents per oos , regardless of the mann:factlll'er
cost to Ponc,) , "\yhich ranged from 7:2 cents to EO cents per box. Prior
to the rime thai Pone:1 reduced its price to Xu\Vay, Ku\Vay Food
Alarket ,YflS purchasing its grocery supplies a.nd candy from the,

I\.imbell Allmqu21'qne Company, a "\yholesale. grocer. Kimbell"s charge
to Ku\\Tay for candy "\YrLS the cost 01' the candy to K-imbell p1us a ;)
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perccnt mal'k-l1P: which included de1iyerj' of the callcly to Xn\Yay,
ullcl In: one cent to tyro cents less pel' oox thnn Pan en .s charge to
);llyray 1'01' the more popular bnmc1s of cfin(ly and Inon: than t..yO
cents pel' box 1e2s than POllcn s reduced price to Xu\Yny on the
cheaper brands of candy. lr. l'homas of Nn\Yay testified that Pon-

s pricc to ':nlYay an raged abont tl\- O cents pel' box higher than
KiInbell"s. Ponnll'educec1 its price to uIVay to IHeet the competition
01 Kirnbell Albuqnerque Company which offered the same candy to
Xu\Yay at a price Imn r than Ponca s price to XUIVay for all brands
of cHndy.

32. PancH solel 2J-count boxes of n.\Ce-cent oar candy to Rhodes
oocl Iarket , a ret,ail grocery in Albuquerque, at a fiat price of 85

cents pel' box for an brands of bar candy: regardless of the manu-
factlu' s price, I\"hich rangeel fron 7:2 cents to 80 cents pel' box.
PancH reduccd its price for the eand)' to Hhodes Food J1arket to
meet the competition of Kimbell Albuquerque Company. E..-en 30
)11'. Hhocles testifiecl that Ponca :: prjce of 83 cents per box for all
bar candies was about two cents pCI' box higher than Kimbell"s. Kim-
bell ..\Jbllquel'(IUe Company ..\"as selhng ancl ofi'erp,cl to sell to Rhodes
Food i\Ja,rket t.he E,lme brands of candy at approximately 83 cents
per box , and Ponca reduced its price to meet KimbelL; price,

G:-3. The p..ide11ce shows that, POlIC:l soJd 2-4-C01111t uoxes of fin cent
bar candy to :Uiller s ::Ueat ::la,rket , Keith Drug Store, D &: .J Grocery
Store and ..\...is Hent- Car , in Albuqnerque , at 8;'5 cents per box lor
all ul'l1ds of fi\- ccnt bar (',wcly: regardless of the manufacturers
price io POllca , Iyhich l'nnged from 7:2 cents to 80 cents pel' box. Kim-
bell )dbl1quel'gne Company was selling and offering this same candy
to these places of business in \.lbllquerque at approxima.1ely 83 cents
pel' box. Poncn reduced its price to these places of lJUsiness in order
to meet tIle competition of I\imbcllAlbnqnerque Company.

Jet Poncn, also sold 2-4-eonnt boxes of five- cent bal' candy to 1Iart
Jnl'ket , a grocery store in _c\Jl)UCfnerque at a flat price of 83 cents

pel' box , reg,n'dless of the manufacturers : cost to l)onca, ,yhich
ranged from 7:: cents to SO cent per box. 11a1'(s )larket "-as pur-

chasing its g'ioccries and some of it candy Jrom T\imueJ1 \lbu(llleT-
qne COlnp,wy at l\:imbell\ cost from the manufacturer , plus :l mark-
up of ;'5 percent ..yhich included dcli\ ery charges. These prices from
I\:imbell to IIarfs nmgccl fj'om apPl'osimately7G cents 01' 7C cent
per bo to S-l cenlS pel' bas for the highc pl'iced candy. Tn order
to metL t;li.s (,oinpetirjoll POllca reduced tile price of b,1J c;lndy to
lfan :, to ; . i-ju price 01' 8-1 cents per box.

;):5. PO l(',l l'eclncca its price of .J-COlllt boxes of I-n:-c21(C bf!l' candy
io Sllll Dn1(2' Slore , )dlmfllH' l'CfllC j X e..\- jlexico

, -

from DO cents to SS

cents pel' :)OX 1'0,- the l'P(l O!l 111(t I;:imoell J.Jl)1(F1ClfJl1e Company
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and iis predecessor CharJos I1fe1d Company oirereel to sell awl dill
seJllike canl1:r to SU1l Dni.g nt tlppl'oximately 8;) cents pel' DOx. Ponca
reduced jts price to fl8 ccnts per box in order to meet this compe-
tition.

56. The m idell('e, SllOIY:; t-wt POllen has sold 2-l,- COllut five- cent bar
candy to Pa1ms Fooel Ial'ket , a retflil grocery in AJbuqn l'ql1c , Ne\y
i\Iexico., nt a fia.t price of 8;) cents pel' Lox , regarclJess of the manu-
facturer s eost. to POll('f\ , ,yhieh ranged from 72 cents to 80 cents per
box. Pnlm:s Fooel :31al'ket purchased its gl'oce.ries and somc canely
from Kimbell Allmqnel'qlle Company nt KimbelFs cost , plus its cus-
tomary mark-up. 1\:111be11'8 price to Palms Food J\farket for the most
popular and highest-priced brands of five- ce.nt bar candy was ap-

proximately 83 cents per box , and n lesser amount for the cheaper
candies. Ponca reduced its price from 90 cents to 85 cents per box
lor tlll brands of five-cent. bar candy in order to meet the competition
of Kimbell Albuquerque Company.

07. Quick anc1Hnndy. Inc. , Albuquerque e"- :.Iexico, operates

a chain of drive- in grocery stores knOivn as 7-11 stores. Quick and
1-Iandy, Inc., ,VHS purchasing most of its Inerchandise, including
canc1y from Associated Grocers Cooperative , of \\'hich Quick and
l-landy \vas a member, at thc manufacturers: price to Associated

l'o('('rs , pIns a markup of \vhat was originally 3 perccnt , and at the
time of the hearing \vas 4-Y percent. The cost of 24:-count fin' cent
bar candy Pllrclmsed by Quick and Bandy from -\ssoeiated Grocers
nngec1 from7:? ('rnts to 80 cents per box plus the 4:1j percent mad;:-

np. In order to meet this competition and obtain some of the candy
busincss of Qn1ck and Handy, Inc. , PancH reduced its pl'ic.e to a ibt
8:3 cents pel' box to Quick nne" I-Ianc1y for aH brands of five-cent b,n'
candy l'egctTClless of the cost. to Ponca.

i)S. Speecl\vay Fooel Stores , Inc. also operates a chain of (lrive- ill
grocery stores in Albuquerque, Speed\yay purchased its groceries and
some cHndies from I\:ilnbel1 Albuquerque Company at the lannfac-
turcrs price to Kimbell , plus a markup of ,P/2 percent. K.imbel1'
c.harge to Speec1\',ay for 24-connt boxes of fh- cent. bar candy ranged
from 7:2 cents to 80 cents pel' box , plus the mark- up of 4V2 percent.
In order to meet the competition of I\:imbell AHHlC)uel'que Company,
Ponca reduced the price on 2-!-count boxes of fiye-cent bar candy
sold to Speedway to a fiat pric8 of 84 cents per box re-garclless of the
east to Ponea , ,yhich ranged from 72 cents to 80 conts per box. In
spite of this pricc reduction , Poncfl began lo jng some of its candy

snJes to Spee(h ay Vooel Stores, The reason for the drop in C'tllldy

sides from Ponra to Speechyay was thnt Speec1\vay beg-nn lm:'ing
more. of its candy needs fro1l Kimbell \Jbuquercllle Compnny, who
\"\as offering a. Jo"e1' price. Kimbell"s price \\ n8 its cost , plus a
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mark-up of JI/2 percent. POllca then negotiated ,m lllTilngement ,yitl1
t:peed\\ay ,';hcl'eby Ponca agreed to reduce its price to Spccchray to
fl, flnt: 8:2 cents pel' Gox and roncfl s route Hlcn ,yould not call at
SpeechYflY c1riye-ins for the o1icitfltion of candy sales. SpeechnlY
,YQuld place their orders fol' candy ,yith POllca by telephone. Ponca
reduced its price on fire-cenL candy bars to Speedway in order to
meet. the competition of Kimbell Albuquerque Company. Ponca
tina.l recluced price to Speed\yay was not lower than the a"erage price
or 24-count fiYc-cent bar candy oflered by Kimbell Jtlbllquerque
Company to Speed"my.

5U. Xo injury to competition or any competitor of Ponca or lessen-
ing of competition , or creation of L monopoly resulted from the ale
by Pallen of 24-count boxes of fin -cent candy bars 10 different cus-
t.omers in t.he AJbuquen111e , Now :;lexlco , area. at difIerent prices to
meet the competition of the candy manufacturers anel ,Yho1esale
distributors in the Albuquerque area since Poncfl s reduced prices
were no 10lyer, find in en ry instance higher than the price at ,,-hi('h
like cundy bars ,yen purchased by 01' a,- ailable to such customers
from either the. manufacturer of such candy bars or 'Tholesale candy
distributors in the A.IGuquerque arpa. 2c1-count boxes of fjye- (,E'nt
candy hal's of the same brand sold by Ponca ,yere a , aila ble from the
candy manufacturers and the ,\"h01esa1e distributors in competition
with Ponca. during the period in qnestion to retail stores ill the
\.lbl1quClqne area to ,\"hom POllcn reduccd its pl'lCCS from DO ('ent
at. the sa,me or Jo\Y81' l)rice:: than the reduced prices charged by POllCCl.

GO. ",': jth resped to Ponca s cHndy ale.5 to the \Yalgreen Drug
tore and Sl aggs Drng Store in Albuquerque , POlJca reduced its

prices to tllPse stores to meet the competition or the candy manu-
facturer. Each of these stores IYUS able to purchase the sam(', brand
of cmcly direct from the manufacturer at IJlices less tllHll the prices
dUl1'2:ed" to these stores b y Ponc l. 'Vith respect to Ponca. s sales of

eand)' to the other retail stores a.t the prices belm\' 90 cents per box
other ,yholesale candy dist.ributors in Albuquerque ,yere competitors
of Poncn, in the sale of 24-count fiye-cent candy bars , and Ponea
reduced prices to smne purchascrs in the .11buCJucrque area \Yere no
1m,er t.han the prices at which such purchflsel's could or did purchase
like c.anc1 v from n. competitor of .Ponca. The candy sides by Ponca
shown by" this record wero not part of' a general pricing scheme but
,yere offered on an in(l1, idual basis to meet an equally 10IY or )OIyer

price of a competitor, PoDea acted in good faith in reducing its prices
to meet the 101\"e1' prices offered by its eompetjtoJ's. Insofar as the

record shows, the prices at ,yhic11 the manufacturers sold or offered
to sell 2J- count bases of flVt,,-cent candy bars ,yere notun1aI'' fn1 , and
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it ,vas reasonable for respondent to beli( Ye, that the 101Y0'1' pl'ice ) of
t.he c mcl ' m,mnfnctul'cl'\yhich it ,vas mee,ting in lmyel'illg its pl'ict'
of ill" e.. cent ctlncly hal's to \Yrtl.c'lcpn ,111(1 Sk(l C:S ,yen bvdul prices.
Also , the prices t t \',11ich \Yhol ale disil'ibllto ,yho "YCl'E' comlJlting
,yith IJ onca sold or offered to selJ 2:b-count boxes of fi". cpnt cil1ch-
bars to ret.ail stores in the ).Jbl1qucl'que area and the pl'jet':- at whic
sneh candy ,yas available to snch purchasers fr0111 the ,yholesale
distributors are not llnla'iYfnl. A l'eHSOlulbly prudent person \youlcl
believe that the price or prices of 'i\"hoJcsale distributors competing
with Ponc.a in Albuquerque and \\-hich POl1ca \vas meeting in 10\\"c1'-

ing its price of 24-count boxes oJ fh- cent candy bars to retail store
ill Albuquerque \yere lawful prices.

61. The evidence shO\ys that , 01 Ponca s sides of five-cent bar candy
in Albuquerque at less than 00 cents per box, e:selm.llng those sl11e

to the two direct buying retailers , '\YaJgrcen and Skaggs dnlg' slore
Ponca s prices ranged from 88 cents pel' box to one customer , 84 cent::

per box to two customers, sales to aIle customer at 83 cents pel' box
sales to one customer at 82 cents per box , and the remaining sales at
85 cenis per bo:s. The sales at S;) cents per box constituted the largest
number of sales at pr1ces less than DO cents per box, The p inc1i,,- idunl
and separate l'e(ludlons in price belO\\" 80 cents per box \\"ere made
to meet the prices of Poncn s competitOls , eSjJccinJ1y CharJes IlfcJ,J

Complmy, Kimbell Albuquerque Company, and ..\.ssoc1t1ted Grocers.
These purchasers i'nnn POlKa c.ould haye purchased ihe same candy
from Kimbell or \.ssoc1atecl at an equal or 10"yc1' price. Xo 1nstance
is sho\\"n in the record "where Ponea reclucetl1ts price below the pr1ce
of at least one of its competitors. ,Vith respect to POllca:s candy sales
to '\Valgl'een and Skaggs drug stores , Ponca s l)Tice (a flat so cents

per box , plus :2 percent mfll'k- llp, or a total of 81.G cents per box)
\\"as higher than the Inanufactllrer s pl'ic.e for any hran(l 0+ candy.
'\VaIgl'oen and Skaggs \yere direct buyers of candy from the manu-
facturer. In its sales to ,Val green and Skaggs , Ponca \YflS meeting

the cmnpctit1011 of thc candy mannLi.ctul'el's,

G2. Ponc,"\. 1S not to be hlan1lc1 lor the c1ifliCll1ties i1' any, 01 some

of the loca)Jv ,11Hl 11l(li,-ic1wt11v o\YJlccl corner drllg" il11() grocery stores

in competjn ' ,,,jth the dircn bllyjng- chain stores by l'_ On of Ponc,l

actions in ellillg cigal'Ptte 01' c,l1Cly to the direct buying chain stores
at higher pr1ces thall the clJ:ia storcs con1(1 01' \YPJ'P Im Y1ng cig-,llcttes

or CD.l1dy -fum the l1ilJlllL1CtHl'E'r. Some of t1H: illc11Yldnal1 . O\yned

jl1lepejH)Pllt store on(pett' nJl:D11:2 tLE'm l'lyps (11d - -in! l : direct

lHlyi1l.!' ('1-l ;n Si"m'pc: in clii: C'lT;' , \Y,1 m;w of \- )J2 ;"()- :li il, l ;; indp-

pC'!:clE'nh :11i/ in scn- ic? ' lil!:t ,1 ; :nll;:'l'l' O W!l 1 ' 1;1

ilCC01;;lt , (1th\"':'

y .

l'l'yice, 1',ltlJC'1 i),1J 10,'- pl'J('t'

:ll;2'

their
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prices on lnerchnuclise. mn:v not be the 8fl11C as the direct bllyill.'2' chf1in
stores they lwyc n11 appeal to a cel'bin segment of thE' l 'lll' 'llf-.il1
public. , ne\ eltheless. The circnmst:llce. thnt some mny not 1'11 full-
page ne" yspaper ach-ertiscments as some of the direct buying chain
stores, does not necessarily indicate that they arc not competing ,yith
the direct buying chain stores or are, not making a Sllcces , of their

busil1' ss. Severnl ,yitnesses ,yho ,yel' calleel at the instance of counsel
supporting the complaint testified to having built their bu illesses
in New l\fexic.o from sc.ratch to an annnal yolume of approximateJy
!HOO OOO to $1 million pel' year within approximately the past seTell
to t,yelve years ' time. The chain stores can and ,yere buyjng mer-
chandise direct from the manufacturer at the sn11e prices that. Poncn
a wholesale distributor , ,yas pnying for ihe same merchandise. The
suecess or failure of the independent stores cannot be attrilmted to
the fact that. POllca has sold cigarettes and fiye-eent candy bars at
Imyer prices to some stores to lneet its competition in Ne,y l\Iexico.
In addition to the candy manufacturers ,"\ho sell directly to retnil
stores in Albuquerque, other ,\"101e5a1er3 , especially Gimbel1 )dbu-
qum.que Company and Associated Grocers ,,,ere selling- and offering
to sell candy to a.l stores, including Ponca s customers, at. prices
belmy Poncn. s prices.

tis. Ponca, s Imyering of its prices on cigarettes 1"0 the direct buy-
ing retail chain stores and its Imyering of prices 01' five- cent. e,mdy
baTs to direct buying retail stores and others to meet. the competi-

hcm of other ,yholcsalers did not haTe any ach-erse effect upon C011-

petltion at t.he \yholesaler s Jen .1 Direct buying chain stores , to ,,,hOlrl

Fanca sold cigfLrcttes at lower prices , could purchase the same ciga-
rettes from the Inanufacturer at lower priees than those charged by
POT\I:n.. Some of the, retailers purchased and supplied their Xew
Ip,..j('() st.ores and Texas stores ,yith cigarettes purchased directly

frn'T the. ma.nufacturer. Theil' l'e. presentnJ.iye.s testified that jf the)'
11110 not been able to purchase cigarettes from Pan CD.. or another dis-
tributor at like prices, they ,yould pnrchase their ciga.rettes for their
Sew :.\Iexico stores from tllC 11lanufactul'er. .. \fter Ponen. discon-
tinued granting the disconnt to Sai'myay, Food :,Iart , and FU1T
theso stores ceased buying from Ponca Hnd began supplying their
?-:ew )lexico stores ,\ ith eigal'eHes purchased direct from the manu-
fncturCl' n, t lO\\"'T prices than those they had been paying Ponca,
No mon cig' arettes ,yol1hl have be ll Pllrchasec1 by the direct buying
retailers from othcr ,yholes 11e1'3 competing ,yith POllca PI-cn if POJ1cn
ha.d not granted the 10\\.01' prices to snch direct i;u illg retailers.

ncler such cil'Cl1mstrUlccs , no injm-y to C0J11Jctitioll 01' to ('01:12)(01.i-

tors of Ponca could ansc.
:2j cn,I- ,C-
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(H. ,Vhat has been said also applies to retail stores buying canely
direct from the llmllllfactlll'Cl'. .Neither IJ onca. nor any of its holc-
sa,Ie competitors in \llmquerquc sell five-cent candy bnrs to Safc\vaYj
Food .:Ual't or Furl"s. They buy their fiye-cent candy bars direct
from the manufacturer. '\Vith respect to the so-called ;; jndepenc1enC
retail stores in Albuquerque that do not buy ('andy direct from the
maHubctul'er , five-cent bar candy \yas also being oilel'ed for saJe
ane! sole! to these stores by Kimbell Albuquerque Company ane! Asso-
ciate.d Grocers , Ponca s competitors, at )O\ye1' prices than Ponea

reduced prices , and Imyer than tIlc reduced prices of some of Ponca,
other competitors, including Hocky 3Iountain ,Vholesale Company
and Gholson Brothers. Counsel supporting the complaint contends

that Rocky Mountain, Gholson Brothers, and Balle" Brothers
wholesale competitors of Ponca , have or may hayc Geen put at a
competitiY8 clisad, antage by POllca, s action.

6,). CounseFs argument with respect to Rocky l\Iountflin is based
upon findings of fact made in another proceeding, not in evidence in
this proceeding, and rejected by the hearing e.xaminer. ex D6A--
are fiudings of fact made by a conrt in X e\\ 1exico and based UpOll

n record of facts made in that procee(ling. Also , counsel supporting
the ('OIT1lilaint sllggests that Rocky )Iountain lost the Piggly '\Viggly
(mn1ed by Shop nite Cc:rporation) account in Albuque,rque by rea-
son of POllCil granting clisc.l'iminatory prices to Piggly ,Viggly. This
is not so Il'. Be,d, y, President 01 Hocky i\1ountain \\1101e8a1e Com-
pal\Y: a competitor of Ponea , cH-llecl as a Commission ,\"itness ana
rcliecll1pon by cOlnplaint counsel to support this contention , ie tified
among other things , that Pigg' ly '\Viggly, a fonner custOJTlel' of Hocky
1\Jountain , began tmying cigarettes direct from the manufacturer.

, Rocky ::Uonntain did not lose Piggly ,Vigg-ly as fl Cllst:Olnel' he-
canso of any price discrimination by Pon( a but because Piggl:y
,Viggly began buying cigarettes direct from the manufacturer. ,Vith
respect to J1r. Bealy s ot.her charges , t.he record is clear that Ponca
did not at any time grant 1 discollnt on cigarettes to ,Yalgrcen Drug
Store in Albuquerque, and it has heretofore been found that. Ponca
did not grant any discount on cigarettes to Cnslnyay Snpennarkets
or HlfHle any rebate to said stores. ,Vith respect to the Furr o. 24
store in Albuquerque, Ponca cannot legally be c.harged with Rocky
l\Jountain s 10ss of this store. as a cigarette en tomer because Hocky
lonlltain ,,-auld ha\ e lost this store, anyway because Fun s ,\Could

hn ,-r bought its cigarettes direc.t from the, manufacturer if l onca
had llot reduced its price. ,Vith respect to Gholson Brothers Ca.ndy
Cmnp;lny, Gholson Brothers is not a cOlnpetitol' of I) onca with rc-
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sped, to the direct. buying chain s101' es. Ir. Phillips llager of

Gholson Brothers : 1 csrified, among other things ) that Gholson Broth-
el'S did not seH to the. major chains for the reason that Ghol:;,
Brothers as not big enough to handle the yolume of business that
the chains require. He stated that he had not soliciteel the busine.
of the direct buying chain stores.

66. The sale of cigarettes by Ponea to Safeway and Fooel :lUart
in competition \dth the manufacturer and the sale of cig U'e.tes by
POllCfl to Fun s in Albuquerque in competition \\'ith the manufac-
turer, could have no possible effect upon competition insofar as
Balle\y Brothers '\Vholesale Company of 11.08well is concerned
because the cigarette manufacturers "-ere the cOlnpetitors. BalJew
Brothers had neveI' sold cigarettes to Safe-way and Food Hart
el'en before Ponca reduced its prices to these stores for the, reason
that Sa-fewny and Food :Mart were buying cigarettes direct from
the manufacturer and transporting the cigarettes, together with
other merclulndise , from their El Paso \'arellOuse to their Ros\vell
stores , and Imd been doing so for a number of years prior to the
tinle that Ponca began grnnting them the discounts. 1\1' Ballew
testified , mnong other things, that he ol'igina lly so1icited the accounts
of Safeway and Fooel )'Iart for cigarettes irom their respeeti,' e ma.

agel's in Roswell but \Y(1S achised that the purchasing for these com-
panies \TaS done in their Texas offices in El Paso. Bnl1mv Brothers
sold cigarettes to the Furr s store in Hos\ycll at the sO-Gl-llecl Kew

:i\exico " fair trade " price. There is no eyidCllCe that Ponca. sold or
offered to sell cigarettes to Furr s in Roswell at. less than the so-
caJ1ed " lair trade price or in fln)' othel' c.ity, where , ac.cording to

the testimon:r of )11'. Bm"el'ie of Fun. ) it did not pay Fun' s to go

to the expense of setting up -faci1ities t.o affix the :;TC\y :l\exieo ciga-
rette stamps to ciga.rettes \yit-hin the boundaries 01' X C\y Iexico
because the volume of it.s cigarette sales in Ros\yel1 did not justify
it. Although counsel supporting the complaint statml that no proof
had been made of discrimination in prices of candy bars sold by
Ponca. in Roswell , it is significant that Jr. Ballew 11acl solicited the
candy business of Safeway, .Food Jart, and Furl":; in Hos\\ el1 , but
did not obtain any of their candy business because they were lJUying

their candy ditcct from the manufacturer. It is obvious that the
rf', dueed prices on cigarettes which Ponca granteel to Safewa.y and
Food 3Iart in Haswell could not have any possible eilccL npon com-
petition insofa.r as Ballew Brothel's is concerned , because Safeway
and Fooel JIa.rt could and did buy cigarettes direct from the. manu-

facturer at the same price. that Ba1lc\\" bought the same cigarettes.
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This is ,thio true 'Y1i-11 respect. to five-cent Lar ra,ndy pnl'Ch lSec1 by
Sa-feymy, Food :Jlart. and Fun" s from the mannfacturer rl1- the same
prices that Balle-w Brothers bought like caudy from t.he manu-
facturer.

Gi. Counsel supporting the complaint ann1eS that POllCtl lws not.
established its "good faith defcnse Iyith l'e i)ect to price discl'irnina-
bons in the sale of cigarettes because the classic 2 (b) defense is a
situation where a seller is threatened \lith the loss of II c11stomer by
reason of a Imycr la\yful price Dl another sel1er and must in order
to retain the customer, match the lo\vcr compet.itive price. Counsel
urges that the facts in this case arc different and do not meet this
test. The circumstance Iyhich led Ponc.a. to reduce its price on ciga-
rettes to Sa.feway, Fooel ::Ufll't , Furr s and Skaggs Drug Store in
New l\Iexico have already been discussed. Commission ('(mnsel urges
that ) after t.he amendment of the NEw., l\Iexico Cigarette Tax Statute
in 1053 requiring cigarettes to be stamped in Nell' ::1exico for sale
in that State , Safesray, Food J\Iart , and FurT s conlclluu-e continued
to stamp cigarettes in their Texas Iyarehouses and later tran3port

the suunpecl cigarettes to their Xew :Mexico stores. as they had been
doing prior to the amendment. of the e\\ ::Iexico Cigarette Tax

tatute. CounseFs challenge is not nl1ic1. From the time of the amend-
ment of the :KelT Iexico Cigarette Tax Statn1e ill 19:);). until n
s11bseqnent amendment in 195T it \' as unlawful for a Xew "Jlexico
retail ci; o.rette dealer to aHis the 1\ e\\- 1\Jexico tax stamps to packages
of cigarettes outside the boundaries of the State of e\y Iexico.
It T\flS this amenclment -which macle it necessary for Safc\yay, Foo(l
:Uart ) and FUlT S to discontinue their former practice of stamping
t.l9.al'ettp, in their Texas -\\nrehouses for later sale in their New
l\l xico stores. Rather than nndergo the expense. and trouble in set-
ting up facilities to stamp cigarettes \\ithin the State. of XeIY Iex1(,o
the.so stores began purchasing stamped cigarettes from POllca at the
reclucecl prices. It \Tas not unt.11957 that the e\Y lexi('o Cigarette
Tax tatl1te ,,-as amended to authorize the Director of R.eTCll1e of
the State of ew )Iesico to issne licenscs to stamp c1gal'eHes ant-side
the tate of :\mv :JIcxico. 110\\0\ c1' , the m-ic1ence fllthrJ' :,hO\\8 that

no lircll:(, ,yas eyer issued under this LJroyision of the sLtt111C' nntil
thf: YP:1 ' 1 nGl.

68. (' 'l11Fp l also argue:: thflt the Connnl:-,s1011 has l1eY('I' h,?h1 that

n selle)" npphe1' ma3 be. his competitOl' flncl that the (' l'ricc

: ,'

.-h1('11

POlle:: J:eclh- lneetinc.: is one. not, in e ;:isten('' : but ra!.her one

that i'- :11 r ' ;n'ailflb)l'. C011l 3el has not cited :111

'- 

l.nll1c;rit:,: 1'01'

the 1','

/" ;

on that t-he cigfll'ette mannJactnrel' ,YflS not ,( cOlrlpetitor
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of PonCfl ,Yith respect to the sale of ci,Q'arettps to Safewa y Food

'- ,

:.larL Fnl'' s and Skaggs Dnlg Store , uncleI' tIle facts in this casp.
Tndeed. the courts haye l'ecognized that a manufacturer GUl be a
competitor of a ,\'holesale clistl'ibutor ,\ho buys his products fronl
the. mnnnfncturer , by selling to the. same customers that the ,d101esale
distrilmtol' selh: to. ltF/lf; Y. Irdernrttto1(((l Telephone (rnd Tdegi'oph

O'l!)(l)i!j. t? Fed. 811pp. 230; Jtlein Y. Lionel COi'P. 1:38 F. Supp.
,")60. The mflllUfactHrer s price 'YilS an existing, antilable price and
these direct buying retailers ,yon1d ha,-Co begnn buying direct 1rom
the mnmlfacrl1rOl' i1 POllca had not, red need its prices to an amount

,,-

hjc1J did not 1111(le1'c11t the n1(lntfacturer s price.
nD, Illl'Hect OlllseJ also flrgl1eS l-1;t e,-en thongh POllca s r(-ducc(l

prices fol' l'lgal'Pttcs to Safe1 ny, Fooel j\Inrt FnlT s and Skag-
,yere higher than these stores conld buy 1il e cigflrE't:es from Ponca
wholesnJe competitors POJ1ca. could not. leg-a.lly redllee its pricE' bclOlY
the. price that equals an amollnt representing the total of the price
chargecl by competitors , plus the pUl'cllfser s cost of doing business.
There is no provision in the Clayton Act , as amended by the Hobill-
son-Parmrl1 Act , IIhieh makes such a requirement. The statute
authorizes n seller to reduce his price in good faith to meet an equa!!
low price of a competitor. i\T l11ention is made in the statnte as to
018 pl1rchasel' s cost of doing business , and there is no IegaJ authority
to rend ::nc11 fl requirement into the statute. 11onca s good faith in
!O\yel'ing its prices on cigflrettes is established by the fact thnt Ponca
did not undercut. the l1allufactul'ers pl'ices but as to most types of
rigarettes ,YflS in excess of the manulacturer s prices bei'ore a11ow-

Hnce of (li (,Olll1tS for prompt payment. allel allo\Y;l1cc of cash dis-
counts 011 tax stamp PUl'c!l,l.ses Hncl was eq'Lml to bnt not. he1o'y , lhl
mfl11rfa('tHrer s prices ph1s tIle cost. of stamps before :l110\,-ance 01
either C',lsh c11sC'ollnt ns 1"0 reg.n1ar c1Q'!lTl'ttcs. l) o11(': s good f,lith i
also e,- idencecl by tJw bet that it onl rcdnccc1 it-s price on cig,llrttcs
to chain stOl'PS ,,,10 C'onlc1 hu,-c pnrchased cigarettes at 10lYPl' l1riCl'S

c!il' eej from the mal111factnrer,

(:O)1C.LT'SIOX

It is concluded that UPOll the basis of the cyiclence herein frnmcl.

POllC:l ",Yho!esale :.lercanlile Compall , l'cSl)onc1ent herrin , in l'N1uc-

ing its prices on cigarettes al1(1 cflndy to some Cl15tome1'8 in the St:1te
of X e\Y )Iexico did so in gooa fa ith to meet all eqlla 11:- lOll" pl'ic(
of it competitor. Accordingly,

J t /8 oi'dei'cd Th:tt the complaint herein be, and the same ll1reby

j::

, dj mls c(l,
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By )L\clx1TIn: Conunissioner:
This is H cn e brought under Section :2(a) of the Clayton .:\('t , as

ame.nded , In,'oh- ing the candy ,tlc1 cig'nrette sales of a SOlltJlIyestern
tobacco \yhole aJer in the cities of --\.ll.mQllenlue and Hos\\ ell , Xew
Iexico.: The hearing exftrnincr dismissed the complaint on the

ground that the allegedly chscriminatol'Y prices 11Hc1 been granted to
meet the eqllal1y 101\ prices of resp01Hlen(s competitors nnd thus
were ,yithill the sanction conferred by Section 2(b) of the -\ct. The
matter is 110iY before us on complaint. C0l111SerS appeal from that
decision.

Hesponclent , the. Ponen ,\"h01(,8a1e lel'Cnllti)e Company of \lln-
rilla , Texas (Pollcn), distributes its prodnct.'3 in the Xe\\" :\Iexico and
Trest Texns area. Hespolldent al.so bas t,,-o ",hol1y O\\"ned snlJ ic1ial'je
trading ill \.rizona and Colornclo which hO\\"eycr, arc llot illyoh-eel
in this proceeding. Ponca has a fairly extensiyc lleh\"ork of bl' lleh
\\"arcllOll::es in addition to its main \\",1lehol1se in Anl!ril () and , in

the rcle\- ,tJt period , respondent's 

(',\" 

;Il'xi(' o br:lllches \\"ere 10e:1 h
in ten cities and tmnls , inclucling the Ros,\"eJl and AlbllqnEl'qllc aren
Hespondellt's bnsincss is increasing. lis toud 1lll11al s,des l1;\"e ri
from OOO ()CJO in 1938 to approxin1;tely 8-:lJ OO(\OOO in lOGO , alle1

its lmsiness mmt be deemed substantia1.
Turning first to the cigarette transactions in issue in this proceed-

ing, the record is clear that the mfljor tobflCCO companies are engaged
to a consi(lerable extent , in direct selling to the. more desirable retail
accounts. In fact , it l'epresentatiye of one of t.he larger cigarette
manufacturers estimnted that 30 perccnt. of his company s total nJJ-

1111e represente(1 sales to direct buying retailers. The economic prob-
lems Hrising out. of c1llfll distribution h,n-e recently been receiying
increasing notice , including Congressional attention :1 and it is flppar-
ent that the competitiyc relationship lJetween Poncn, and its sup-

pliers , the cigarette manllfncturel's. is one of the detenninatiye fnc-
tors gm-erlling the disposition of this Jwoccec1ing. Cignrette sales

('onstituting 7 ) percent of its ,-olnme nre 01 course" vitnl to POllC:l.
POllea s competition with the cignrette companies for s 11e-: to ccr-

tain of the larger chain sl ore oJ' D1niz:Hioll Jlust be yic,\"ec1 in thc
('Olltext. of the applicablc Xe\\" :\lexico tobacco la,,"s. --\.t al1 time

! The evidence on allf'gf'r! t1i ('rimi1!atioJl in ranr1y flles is limited to the ,-'1bl1Quer(jue
nrea

2 'I' he re(,01'd 1'f'\en1 tJJat the rig;1lette compflnie. gl' ner Jj,- "e11 at tJle "ame price
rjirf'rt I.l11ing retailers ami wbolf'snIe (li tl'jbntors

3 See. Tile Imoact CpO!! 8liwll B!lsh/eM of DII(I/ Di,,'/rilnfiioll (III(/ Hehlfed rCl ticnl
lIle!/l"olin!! IIe.nings, Stlbe:oJ!mittee eJl 8m"lJ Bnsiness. House of HPln' f'''entn.tin . SSth

Cong-.. 1st SeSR, 1963.
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l'cleyanL to this pl'ocee(1ing there as in effect the ew l\lexico Ciga-
rette Fair Trade. Practices Act , ,\-h1('h fixed the minimum price 
'1'hi('11 a ,yhole nle c1i triblltor of cigarettes might sell cigarettes to
retailers. It is noteworthy that the statute docs not set fl minimum
price. for saJes by cigarett.e manufacturers to direct buying retailers.
J..llothcT significant feature of the Xe,\" Iexieo tobacco Ja,yS is the
requirement. that. cigarette distrilmtors or retailer:- affx the manda-
tory tax ::tmnps 10 cigarette packages and cartons. ElIectiyc 1956

1"he statute was amended to require that nIl tax starnps for cigarette
mles in :Ne,y :.lexico be affixed ,yithin the bounclaries of that State.
\S a result those chain store.s ill a position to buy direct from the

manulactnn;r had the ('hoice of either buying direct from the tobacco
cOlnpanies and setting up stamping facilities within Ke,'\ ::Iexic;o , at
,yhateyer co t that Tnight entail , 01' purchasing from ,yho1es:ders such
as Pont a , ,yho ,Hmld perform the starnpillg sen"ice for theIl.

Ponca s sales of stmnpecl cigarettes to the chain storcs inyolyccl in
complflint. counsel's appeal Iyere at a price slightly hight;)" than the
manufacturer s price to direct buying l'etailer and be.1O\y the XCI\"
\Lexica fail' trade price appliC'lble to competing customers in the
re!enmt tradc areas. On the basis of a detailed cyall1ation of the

testirnollYj the examiner concludccl that had these chains not. been
abje to purchase at the 10lycr pricc from Ponca , they 'HJUlc1 ha,-

turned to the malllf lctnrers for their cigarette supplies at a price

JO\n r than those of rcspondent and stampcd the cigarettes them-

selycs. lYe lun-c rc\ iewed the testimony of Ponc:1 s ofliciab , :lS ,\c11

as that. of the repl'esentatiYes of the chain stores, and agree t11at

PoneL at the time of the transaction challenged :in this proceeding,
had rerlson to aSSllmc in good fa1t11 that the prices in cp1estion Iyel'e
reqllirecl to meet tlw. equally low or lower prices of the major tobacco
companies if respondent Iyere to enjoy the cigarette business of these
chains.

Our finding that Ponca s lmyer cigarette prices ,yere granted in
good faith at the time respondent made such offers in on1er to meet
n competitor s prices and that respondent's defense does not consist

4 Sf1Jewa Stores , 11):" Foo(1mfllt, Inc., Ful"s , Inc. , fWtl Sl;:agg s Drng Storcs. Inc.
o'l' hc other tJ'flnsRctions involved in tlle appenl 011 the cigarette iH11f' are POn

sales to .\.ce ),lercilntile Co. Tbe s,llf's to this C1lstomer llpparentl.r did not llfye tbc
competitivc siplificancc attaching to I'onra s f\!Tfl!Jgewcnt witb Safe\ra , 1-nrr 8. Foo(!-

mftrt, or Sl,ng-g s. The defense. ncconljng to complaint cO!llsel , IJJlst f!lil in the ruse
of Ace , on the grollll(l that this Cl1stomcr (lid l)ot (jnalify for the 10\\ 1"1' price DS a
Je::drimnte '\',lw;l' s.!lcr \Ye :111' !lOT 1'('1,,,;1,;(11'(1 (hat in tl1:" :nstaJl:e \"('''I'\\l\( eJlt \YU" 1'('-

Cjllir('(1 to test the valj(lit - of tiw (ledsion of state authorities granting \ce ! wholesale

tol:JUcco Heens\' t1lclel' the :Xcw ),lexico cigarette aml tobacro laws. rmlcr the eircmn-
stftllreS, irrespective of tbe extcnt of Ace s ,YholcsaJe operntions, it was !'easonftble for
POlleft to infcr tllat the lower price wus Df'ce;;SUr to meet the eq\1al1y low price 01' its
competitors.
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Ino1'c1y of CJ; p08t fa(;o rationallzation , as snggested by cOlnpbint
('oun ('l li is reinforced by the testimony of the l' presentatives of t1le
llWjOJ' cigarette companies clelinetltillg their ill\ oln:'mellt in snJes to
direct buying retailers. In yie.,,- of the igJlificance of the mHnulac-
tlll'el'S (1i tl'iblltion in this arr,t, it is inCOllCC1ynble that this critical
fact "' , md llmYll tn tobacco \Yhole5,1 el's , snch as VOllca , at1ectecl

thel'eb
SigniHc:lnt1y, the (':o11n111('1' fmmel that the testimony of tlle ,\\,j1:-

nessE-:: \ya C'oJTcuol'ntec1 by the actual 0\"C11t8 transpiring 8i11('e the

11l'Hl'illg , 10:1' I\ hen POIW,l discontinued granting the clisC'onnts ill
qllCUiUll ,lnd raiscd Safewny ) Foochrwl'fs and :Flln' s cigtu'ett
price. ; 10 the \"e\y )Iexico fair tracle pl'tce , the e stores counnenced

purchasing c igul'ettesdirect from the manULldul'Cl' for use in tlw11'

XC\y rE'xico store'". Tilis: lye tlgl'ee , is convincing evidence thnt 11a(l

POllC,l not sulci the cignrettes to thes8 storE'S at the 10\yor pr:ces , they
\youhl hnye commencecl cigarette IJlllchases from the m,lnufnctnrC'l's
for their operations in :\C\" 31cxico at thn.t time.

BeJorC' tnl'ninft aside from the issues raised by Ponen, s cigarette

transactions, lye need to refer specifically to only one of compbint
cOllnsers cl.ntentions. \Jl1011g otlwl' al'gurncnts , he urges strenuously
that the meeting of competition defense is inapplicabJe on f..he ground
that the manufacturers seJJing direct to the Jarger retntJers were not
competitors of Ponen. The nrgllrnent is made that since rnanllfac-
tnrcl'S ell only cigarettes \Ylth 110 tax stamp affixed thereto , as 01)-

posed to the stampe.d cigarettes of Ponea, the cigarette companies
and respondellt are yending difrcl'ent product lines \yhich aTe not
in competition. This argnment flies 111 the f,lce of economic reality.
As ;1 pl'nctic' al LJlsiness matter , it is obYloUS that POllcn and its Sllp-
pliel's 11)(: manufacturers, are iJl competition in the sale of cigarettE's

to c1win srore.s. HespoJlc1ent"s ellcleaYOrS in this respe('t: should not be
subject to h lnclicaps o,"e1' an(l alJm. e those inherent in the situation
by a :-tl':\illPd and hyperteclllinll definition of competition not C011-

:;(m nJ.t \yith the renTities of the market. place.
In short , \n find that responclpnfs challengecl cjgarctte prices

come. ,,,ithin t.he sa.nction of Section :2(1) oJ the .. ct. That, DE(ling,

in this instance. is compe.11ec1 by the C'Yidence as n. ,dlO1c and the
minutiae in t.he record. \yhi('h if yip\yec1 out 01 context. mig" ht. indi-
cate. n, c1ift;erent result. crullot ignifi('rmtly detract from this con-

clusion, ,Ye note. further the proceeding by tIle Commission in this
instance against Ponen s c1isClimin fttor ; cigarette sales nwy "\yen be

1rrgely academic in yie\y of the in:iunction l'eJnting: to these prac-
tices issued against respondent muleI' the Kc\\ rexjco statutes. The

C'1. E.I' quisitc FOi"ll Bru, 'irl' Inc_ , Docket ',(), 6966 (18G4) :1, 271 herein),
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public int.erest win be better scrvcd b:y applying the COJ1lJJli :-jl)ll

hmitecl funds and llwnpm"er to InOl'e CllTcnt i8S1JeS.

POllca 3 candy sa.les also present the question of ,,,hethel' tJw a 
legecny illegal prices ,,-ere granted in good faith to meet the equally
lOll' prices of its competitors. At the outset , "\YC note comp1nint COUll-
sel concedes that Ponca justifiably lmycrec1 its prices in many in-
stances to meet the equally low' or lower prices of its competitors.
Complaint counsel. 11O\ye,' , does challenge t.he examiller E; findings
that the allegedly c1iscl'irninatory sales to the ,Yalgreen Drug Storc
Skagg s Drug Stores, and Speec1"\yay Food Stores , Inc. : as "\,en as

to the AITO\, Supermarket , ,yen granted to meet the cOl lpetition
of either the manllfactlll'Cr or other "\yholesalers. ,Yith the exception
of the Arrow Supcrmarket , ,"e find that. there is suHicient. e, idence
to sustain the examiner s findings on this point. Since the defense

is concededly applicaLJle in so man ' of the candy transactions under
con icleration : "\ye lre not inclined to disturb in the other instances

the examiner s findings , resting on thc whole record. on t,he basis of
the lrlOrc or less isolated facts suggcstc(l by complaint ('mm el In

the caSe of the AITm, Supermarket , the e,' idcncc does SeE'r:l insufil-
c.ient to justify the finding. Tn this connection we note, hmyeyer
that. tl1C Arrmy Supermarket is apparently not a strong competitor
in thc AlbuquerCjue area. In fact, the mn1er OJ' operator of this COll-
cern was put on the stand by complaint counsel to testify ,yith re-
spect to the :\l1egcdly aclyerse effect on smaller competitors stem-
ming from IJollc!1 s cigarette sales. In this instance "-e are not 1n-

dined to infer that the 10lyer Cfllcly prices granted to the \.rrow
ul)(nnarket. may ue, reasonnbly expected to hayc the adn' l'se effect

on competition required by the st.atute.
Since Ponea s cigarette and candy sales in the H,os,yel1 and Al-

buquerque markets "ith the onc exception noted aboYe are ,yithin
the sanction conferred by Section 2(h) of the Clayton Act. as

amended the compJaint \\ iJ1 be dismissed on that basis. To the ex-
tent. that the hearing examiner s findings are consistent with our
disposition of this matter as outlined in this opinion ; thc - are,

adopted. Th05c portions of the initial decision which confEct ,\ith
or whicl1 go beyond our dec.ision are yacated. ",Ve also note that rc-
sponc1enL although it has not taken a :formal appefl.l fl'OJn tlw f'xam-
iner s initial decision. did take at least informal escephon to certflin
of the findings. Since our decision disposes of tl1is matter in its en-
tjret)- by flfJirming tlw clismiss1l of tlU' complaint , therc is no IH'('e

sit'; for a l'llling on the qne::tiollc: l'njo:e(l 1)y )) 011(':1 ' s contpntions.

C()mrni sioner Reill) (liel not j!f1ltic1nate for the rea :on tllat he

di(l not he lT oral aUHllnent.
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FINAL ORDER

This mattcr has been heard on compla.int counscrs appeal from
the initial decision of the heaTing examiner. For the reasons stated
in the accOlnpanying opinion , the Commission has determined that
the findings contained 111 the initial decision should be adopted only
to the extent that they are consistent ,,,ith the Commission sc1eci-
sion. Accordingly,

It is 07'do. That the initial decision be , and it hereby is, adopt-
ed as the decision of the Commission to the extent consistent with
the acc01npa.nying opinion.

It is fn7'tlwl' ordei'al That t.he complaint against respondent be
and it hereby is, dismissed.

Commissioner Reilly not participating for the reason that he did
not hear oral argument.

Ix THE l\L\TTEn OF

HEAVK,LY CREATIONS INC. ET AL.

ORDER, OPIXIOX ETC. IX REG/I.1m TO THE .\LLEGED YIOL.\TlO),T OF THE
FEDERAL THAnE COJDIII3SIOX .-\XD THE TEXTILE FIBER PRODUCTS IDEN-

TIFICATIOX ACTS

Docket H8. Amended rind S/ljJplemental Compl(lint, June 13. 196;2-Dcd. io11

Feb, , 1.964

Onler l'E'(1',liring ::ew YOll, City (lbtribntol's of yal'ions articJes of merchandise to
distributors , jobhers and retailers , to ('ease iH1YPl'tising and prpUcl etjng' thril'

goods at inflated lllkp" , miSl' epl'esPl1ting b:v words OJ' jJict11' es that cerUtin of
thpir products are of fnl'f'ig:ll (wigin. falf:p)y implying lhnt t11eir mel'chfllj(li
has beeJl E'xh:,nsi,l',"' a(lyprth;p(l OJ" that cl'l'tain articles hayp cliffe rent capac-
ities or .;;i2e.,; than is true, mii;J'ppl'pspnting the illentit:- of illl " guarantors
of their l)r()rlnct , fnrllL-;llil1g l'f'ail('1' \yitl1 menu" to rlpeeiyp the pnre:ha,-.ing-

JH111lic: clJll1 jo ('pase "piling: textile fiber j)l'oclnds \Yjt11ont 11i clo:'in!! the

;''

PJlE'J'it JliJlf' find o(Jwr iuformation l"(-(IHin' (l by the Textile Fiber I-ro(1ncts
Tdf'l1tiJJcntiolJ Act.

C\.;,IExnED AXD SUPPLEJIEXT \L C011TL.\IXT

Pursuant to the pl'oyisions of the Federal Trade Comrnission Act
a.nd t.he, Textile Fiber Products Identification ..\ct and b r drtne of
the anthoTit.y vested in it by said Acts. the Federa.l Trade Commis-
sion , having reason to belieyc tlwt Heayenly Creatiolls Inc. , a. cor-
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DTk Complaint

poration

, .

J. B. Promotions , Inc' a corporation , Americana Star Sil-
ye.r Corp. , a corporation , and Sam S. Goldstein and Sylvia Gold-
stein , individually and as copartners trading as Sun Gold Industries
and as offcers of each of said corporations , hereinafter referred to
as respondents, have violated the provisions of said j-\ct.s and the
Rules a.nd Regulations under the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-
tion Act, and it appea.ring to the COlnmission that a proceeding by
it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues
its compla.int stating it,s clutrges in that respect as follows:

PARA.GlUPII 1. Respondent Heavenly Creations , Inc. is a. corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the 1a'\,s of the State of Xew York with its offce and principal
piaee of busincss located at 1220 Broadway in the city of N cw
York , State of Ke,,' Yark.

Respondent .J. B. Promotions, Inc. , is a corporation organizecl
existing Bud doing busines3 under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Xew York "ith its offce and principaJ place of business
located at the aboyc stated address.

HeSlJondellt \mericnJla Star Sih-er Corp. is a corporation orga-

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of tbe StR!e of New York with its oJJice and prineip,eJ ph,ee of busi-
ness locat.ed at the above stated address.

Hespondents Sam S. Goldstein and Sylvia Goldstein are indidd-
uals trading as a copartnership under the. name of Sun Gold In-
dustries. Said individual respondents arc the sole oHicers and ,vith
other members of the.ir family they own subshlntially all of the
stock in each of the aforesaid corporations. They formulate , direct
and control the acts and practices of each of the corporate respon-

dents , including the acts nnd practices hereinafter set forth. Their
offce and principa.l place of business is located at the above stateel
address.

\R. 2.. Respondents aTC no,v, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in t.he Hch-ertising, oflering for salp, sale nnd distri-
bution of perfumes , C'offecmnkers, ,vomen s lingerie , tflblc"are. b-
blec.oths, Inggage , blnnkcts, offce machines , housel10lc1 fUl'lJitnre
and other mCl'Chnlldise to c1istl'ibntors and jobbers, to retailers for

resale to the public and to the public.

Respondents function 8t e'\- e1'8l difl'cl'ent levels in the sale and
c1istriblltion of the aforesaid goods. In some instances respondents
act as distributors nnc1 purchase directly from manufacturers for
their own account and resell the goo(h . to distl'ibutors jobbers a11(l
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rctailers. In other instances respondents act as manufflctnrcrs ' :JaJe

rcprcsent.atiyes nncl so1icit 01'(ler8 I\'hich are 1l1ed c1irec1:1:,- hy the
mnnnfactnren . In yet other il1stanccs respondents ha,-c tlH.il' Q"Yll
door- to-(loor salesmen ,\'110 se.Jl certain of the aforesaid goods (1irect1y
to the consmniJlg public..

PAr:. 3. In the course and conduct of their lmsiness : respondents
nmy ca;.1 and for some time last past haye caused , their sajcl1Jl'oc1-

11('IS , ,yhen sold , to be shipped from their pJace of business ill the
State of l\ ew York to purchasers thel'coJ locat.ed in Yill'ions othel'
Stntes of the United State.': Hnd in the District of Colmnbill , nnc1

n1f1intain , and at. aJl times mentioned herein l1a'i-e mainiained, II sub-
stantial course of tracle in nic1 products in commerce , as ;; COHl-

merce is defined in the Federal Trade Commi sioll -, ('t.
In those lllstfmce Iyhel'(' l'c::pollclents act as mallllfn(';nrel':; ' sale::

Tepresentatiycs the rd'oresaic1 goods may lJe shipped from tlw 11a111-
bdm' pl'::( \Tarehollse:: or factories locatec1in nll - one of tlw c\- cl'
slates to tlw purchasers thereof Ioeated in YHl'iollS othrr state:3 of the
njted States.

\n. 4. Subseqnent to tllC. eJ1'cc\'Y8 elate of the 1.oxt:\. Fiher
Pl'oc1ncts Ic1entificntion Act of \(nrch ;) : la( I\ 1'e rOJlc1( llF' 11: bE'Pi1

nnd are nm,- eng, Iged in Ow intloc1uciiol1 j s.de, ac1n' rt;sing. al1(

otferiJig for sale in commerce , and in the trallsportation 01' c:Hlsinp: trl
be transporteel in commerce, fmd in the transportation i110 tlll
rnited :-latcs. of lextile, fiber products: and haye ::olc1. of-Iel'E'cl for
8::lp aclYC'l'tisec1 , deli,-ercl1 transport('d and cnnsecl to be tl'i1nspol'tec1.
textile fiber 1)10(1uc1s , Iyhirh haTe been ac1,' ertisecl or otIered fol' sale
in COlnmerce: and ha,-e sold , otIel'ec1 for sale, HCllerti::ec1. cll'1iyel'eel.
transported and caused to be transported, after shipment in C011-

meTTe, textile fiber proc1ucts. either in their origin.d st.nte OJ' Iyhi('h
1\el'e made 01 other textile products so shipIWcl -in commplTP: )S the
terms "commel'ce nncl " texti1e fiber prodncts are c1efinccl in the
Textile Fiber Produc.ts IclentificaHoll Act.

\TI. 3. In the COllrse and ('onclnct of their bu in('s::. :111d for the
pnrpose of inducing' the sale 0:E their said prodllcts re.3pOlJc1c' nh h,lH'
made certain statements in ac1,-ertising and in Jabellll,2 ,dlh l'especi
to the pnbhc s acceptancE' ) extent of ac1'i-ertising, price , ol'ip:in quality,
2:11Hl'Hntee, mnnufnctul'cr and other C'harncteri tjc of ;Of\id jJl'()(1uct:-.

ypical ancli!1nsrratin' of the foregoing, lmt. n01 111 incln in: t:ll'pof.
fll'O the. fol1owillP::

. (In fln n(:.n'rti il1 ('r or dn:u181' which fplltnre;. a l1 ctnre uf the Eiffel
fmYf'l' .:I!w'.'u' the 'Y()l'(b: " l-.nis 1E"11irN1 Ell ll Df'leitll Guhl('ll Ell""pmhlp

:\JngTlificl'nt TIJne FlnmC' Fl'n.grnnC'e Im:pil''d in Fl'flKe 

.. .. .

. Complt'iE: -- Pc.

Set 82:) ': . . ED E11yn De1rith, Inc. Ean de Toilette- Di4rib1.ior l'\Y lor::: ,

. .
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Xationall.r 8l1yel'tisec1 ince HHO Yogue, :\Iademoh;elle , I-tll'pel'-s BaZUlll' " '" 

ED El1 ll IJeleith Padllw
SulJ:.tDlltially illllnr ac1n'rti.-ellcnb D.re c1i.'i ellinated for l'c.sponclpnts' ODe

OUllce pacl;:ClS-c of Biue Flume Perfume and respondentS ' Dlue Flame Ho!lizer
eXi:ept that the price fllluunt:, are .-tatec1 to l)e $lG. :JO. Sai.(l perfumes also
carry preticketcc1 price allWU11 of $16,30.

2, He.'ponclents' dinner cloth and napkins are pac!;:agcrl in a gTeell and Whit2
box benring the 'Yorc1

, "

Bride 0 Erin Iml)ortec1 Damask Taulecovcl' ,dtll S
:\Iatching Xnpliins . The ccnter of the "0" is fiIled with the picture of a sham-
rock, Inside the iJox is a firer which is also used as a llart of respondents'
catalog' and for other advertising purvose . The saic1 flyer reproduces the ex-
terior of the lJox HUU in ilc1(lt.ion contains tlle f;t:ltement

, j;

Importeu Damask
Dlnnereloth and 8 Full Size Dinner Xapklns COlllllete D-Piece Ensemble $H!.95
Rric1e 0 Erin (with the sl1aml'ock reproduced in "ide the ;' . pnckflged

iJeneath tlle aforesaid fiyer and attaclled to the said cloth is a shield- shaped
paller lalJeI which if; Dflsted lightly to the tie strings holding the tablecloth
and napkins together in::ic1e the box. This label, done ill the llotif of li;nglish
lJerahlry, prominentl features:! lions, a Cl'O\YJl flud other ornament i'tl'ong:ly
suggestive of Great BriUtin awl a lwrp strongly suggestive of Ireland, Incon-
';plcuously rn' iuted on the hottom of snid lobel are the words '' :\In(le in Japan

3, He poncleJ1ts ' fjchertisement fOl' 011e of its blnnketti reads in IJttlt as follows
The :\lflcgl'ep,or plairl Spol't ter !Jlallket '. ':' rayon 01'1011 . .:,: Adyel.

tbecl in Life

HC':,pl1IHlents h;1,- e abo u,.ecl the expression " \s Ac1n:'rtised in Life" to de

cribe other kin(b and tyll'i' of lJbllkets, tnJl'\yritel's , nddillg machines

, \\

OUlCn

lilJgprip, nncl ynrions other articles of merchandise.
The 'YOI'd " :\l.'cgregol' '' h Yery l))' ol1illenl: diftJln ec1. The 'wn.a " plaid'. is

C'omlJaJ'ntin'ly incOlJspkuOllS. The letters ll eCl ill the 'YOI'd " :\lncgl'f'g-ul' '' in
patterll and conflgurilt.ion are ;11 nlmost exact copy of the If'tters 11"ed ill the
\YQrd " ::IcGregol' '' b:- :\IcGrcgol'- Donning:er JIll'" 6\iG Fiftl1 A '.enue, Xe'y York,
Xey, York .mcl c1nl.' l' htf'l'ec1 as its !:l',u1emal'J;: in the t-nitf'd State" P:ltel1t
Offce, The ame type of "dn;rtisillg. is 11s('(1 by rCSIJOl1dellts to descril.e y:U'iou'

other fll'ticles of mcrclw.nc1i."e offcrec1 for sale by" them.
4, In ncli"E'rti",ing their taiJlew;lre for sale responclent.,; ' nchertising l"E'.Hls in

part: " \.mf'l'iCfllla Star Masterpiece Creation of Lifetime Stainless by Intel'-
natiOl1fll SHi"cr Co, 50 pieces complete Sl'ri"ice for S suggested retail :::?D.

" " T. ifetilUP GlHl1Ontec, 17nconditionally wnrrnnted ngninst any defects in
mflterinJ... or ,yol'kmanship at fluy time, :\lac1e ill the C. A. br the Internation-

nl SHyer Co. " Other udi"eJ'tisewents for tableware carry 1:he additional repre-

sentntion, "XatiOllnJ1 ' ad"C'rtised in House Beflui:iful, Sat:urclay Eyening Po
Certain oc1yertisp.menh sllb,ctitnte "Better Home:, find Gardens" for "House
Broautiflll",

5. In a(lYerti ing: their "FlaYOnlln1c Coffeemaker 1'('spoJHlents ha,e stated,
Ej-cup . l'cJ'fpct for serying. at bome , 1(1(1ge, club , church, scbool. offce

l'e.:tfluJ'flnt, "hop, etc,
. Tn a(lwrtising their " Starlight BlmJket" re:"poJ1leni:' oc1yert:sing reads

i!! 11!llt " l,yitl1 the cashmcn' look nwl feel .. 80% rflyon 10% nylon DuPont
lOW;; 11:'lnn hilldil1g: ' XntionnlJ - fl(l\C'1'i,cE'll Life, Look, Xe,y Ymker

The ,yonl" ;; !inr; 1';1'- 011 10":'r 11ylon " :lIJw:n in (' oJnll:nfltiY0Iy"'mnll tYf1r, 'flw
eXl!t'p"sjrm " Til1P01Jt 100';/( 11 1() 1 binding- " npl"H':Trs in ,ery lal' e oncl f'onspicn-

(IUe. t Tl'
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HE'.,:pondents hm-e used this. fIIle type of adYf'rtisillg to describe ,inion;:
other l)lanket:, offereel for sale by them.

7. In additioll to the foregoing price lillounts apl1caring in aclH'l'tising' and
in preticketing:, respondents have in advertising and in labels affxed to nllion
articles, used tbe follO\Ying: "l\iss " ollderfit Peignoir Ellsellhle-$lD.95"
Flavoramic Coffeemaker $29. D5"

; ';

Edgebrook S('r\- ice Set-$2fJ.95"

; "

Iac.
gregaI' Plaid Luggag-e Set-S29.9G" and for other merchandise ,arions price
amountR have been used.

PAR. 6. Through the use of the aforesaid statements and
of similar import and meaning not herein specifically set
respondents h e represented directly or indirectly:

1. That the aforesaid price amounts, \yhethel' nceompanipd 01'

unaccompanied by words or terms such as " suggested retail"

, ,,'

ere
t.he prices at which the merclulndise refe.rl'ed to \vas llsnalJy and
customari1y so1d at retail in all of the t.rade areas in which it \vas

offered for sale.
2. Through the use oJ the picture of the EifIel To,ver, the \lords

Paris InspirecF and "Inspirecl in Fran('c . pnrtiL'u1arl:v in the con-
text of ach"crtise.ments containing fH,titiously high price funonnts
representations of being nntional1y nd,'el'tisecl , l'cpresentatioJl, that
El1yn De1eith is a distributor and other representflLions conra inec1 in
the llboH' ql1otcd advertisements of respondents ' Blue FJamc per-
fumE' , that said perfume "as manufactured or componnded in France.

3. Through the use of the trade. name "Bride 0 Erin" ,lnc1 the

picture of a shamrock, partic.ularly f1gf1inst t1le green baclq::U'0l1ld
along ,yith the ,yord " importe(F and other represe.ntatioll sllgges-
ti,' e of the British Tsles that said tablccloth and napkins \.-erE awde
in Ire1and. 

4. That the said b1ankets and other llrtic1es of merch,t1l(li r de-

scribed with the term ":Jlacgregor , in the 1nnnner hereinaboyc; set

forth, were the products of :JlcGregor-Donnige1' , 1n(:.. (jGG l; ifth
Avenne , Xe,.- York e" York.

5. That sa.-d perfume has been :frcclllentJy and continuoll y adn
t1soc1 from lD40 to the present tin18 in Vogue. :;Uac1c1loi l1e flnc1

Bar,aar magazines , t.hat the, specific articles hel'eillaoon: dc'scribccl

hayo been frequently and continuously ftch-el'tisec1 in Lii

'-:

, Look 01'

Xew Yorker magazines and that. saic1 t,l01e'\",I1'e. has been iref1uenti:r
and continnousl;' ad, ertised in J rOl13e Beautiful , SatuJ'hy E'Tning

ost and Better: 110mes and Gar(lcns lnagflzines.
6. ThrouQ"h the use of the 1;"onls '; lifetime f2uflrantce : ill rhr abnn'

context. th;t srLid tabJeware is unconditionfl1Jy gllal'flnteed for the hie
of the l;llTchaser , the life of the product. or ome other e:s:llc.lldc(1. but

unspecified perlm1 of time by The. InlE'xn,1tiona1 Siher Company of
reric1en Connecticut.

others
forth
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7. That said eoffeemaker "\vhen usecl as directed has the capaeity
to make or brew a.nd "\Till in fact so make or bre"\v with one filling
of the necessary ingredients and fit one time suffcient coffee to fin or
serve fifteen cups with net contents of coffee at least equ1vnlent 

amount to that usually and customarily served in homes, lodges
cJubs, churches, schools , offces , restaurants , shops , etc.

PAR. 7. In truth aJid in fact:

1. The aforesaid amounts whether accompanied or unaCCOI1 panied
by words or terms such as " suggested retair' were not the prices at

\\'

hich the merchandise referred to "\\as usuaJ1y and cU8tonwl'ily sold
at retail in all of the trade areas in which it "\\'HS offercd for sale , but
said amounts were in excess of the price or prices nt \\' hich the mer-
chandise was generally sold in said trade areas.

2. Said perfumes were not man11faetured or compounded 
France.

3. Said tabledoths and nnpkins were not Ilude in Ireland. Said
tablecloths and napkins were made in and impOltcd from Japan.
4. Said blankets and other artic1cs of merchandise desi :nated bv

the trade name " :Ma,cgregor :: \Yere not the products of 1:eGregOl
Donniger, Inc. , 6GG Fifth -,c\.venue, Kew York , 1\Tmy York.
5. Said perfumes have not been frequently and continuonsly ad-

yel't:sed from 194:0 to the present time in Vogue , )Iademoisel1e, or
Bazaar magazines. Said blankets and other artic1es of merchandise
ha.ve not been frequently and continually advert.ised in Life , Look
or ew Yorker Inagazines. Certain of said products haye neyer been
flc1yel't1sed in T"ife: Look or )\ew Yorker Inagazines. Others of said
products have been the subject only of inconspicuous, infrequent
isolated institutiona1 type advertisenlcnts. Said tableware has not
been frequently and continuously advertised in House Beaut.iful
Saturday Evening Post and Better :Homes and Gardens magazines.

Said products have been the subject only of inconspicuous, infre-

quent, isohLted institutional type ach-ertisemcnts.
G. Sa.id tab1e\\are is not unconditionally guaranteed for the life

of the purchaser, the life of the product or 80me other extended , but
unspecified period of time by The Int.enlfltional Sib-er Company,
::lericlen , COllnecticut. Such guara,ntee as llilY be aiT'orc1ed in COll-
nection with said tableware js prodded by respondents. Said pur-
ported guarantee is , t hel'eiol'e holly deficient in that it does not

c.learly and conspicuously disclose the nature, extent : and duration
or the guarantee , the manner in "\\'hich the guarantor "\'\ill perform
thereunder and the identity of the guarantor.
7. Said coifeemaker when usecl as directed does not lmve the ca-

pacity to maIm or brew and "\"\ill not in fact make or brmy with one
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fH1ing of the necessary ingredients and nt one time snfticlent. coffee
to iiil 01' f:erye fifteen cups with net contents of conee at least eqlll'T
l('n1- in arnonnt to t bat. l1s1Ja11v il1l1 Cl1stollrtrily s0ryed in homes.
Ind,:cs. clubs, clml'ches: school , of1ces, restaurnl , shops, etc. Tl1

cnps of coffee abol'e referred to by respondents arc only of four
OUllces 11et content. The usual and customary cups or coffee served
1n homes, lodge.s, clubs, churches, schools, offces, restaurants, etc.
contain substantially rnore than four ounces net.

Said statements and representations were, therefore, false , mis
leading and deceptive.

\R. S. The aforesaid expression "31acle .1n J npan" inconspicu

ously imprinted on the said small sticker, which itself strongly sug-
gests the British Isles , and contained within a box which with its
ac.company:ing aclvertisillg flyer affrmatively represents that the said
tnblt:cloth and nnpkins were lnac1e in Ireland , is wholJy and com-

pletely inadequate to aclyise or apprise purchasers that said products
,Ur? nWllufacturecl in Japan.

\n. 9. There is a preference on the IJart of a substantial portion
of the purchasing public for peTlumes , toilet \vaters and cosmetics
m,un1factnred Or compounded in France nnd for tabh:rloths and
napkins nwnufactnrecl in Ireland. There is also a pre.ferencc on the
part of a snbsta,ntlnJ portion of the purchasing public :for the prod-
nct , of ::aid ::,lcGl'egor- Donniger, Inc. : 666 Fifth _'\.Yenue Yew York
Kew York , which said products are nationally Ltc1vertised and \\"ic1ely

sold.
\1:. 10. By the a:foresaic1 practices respondents p1nC'c in the lmnds

01' retailers the mea,ns and instrumentalities by and through ,yhich
they Il"_ ,) 1l1lSlCf1cl and deceive the public as to the qllaJity, identity:
nrlgln andusna.l and regulnr sel1illg' price of said pl'oclnds.

\n. 11. In the conduct of their business , at a.11 times mentioned
herein , rcspondents llaYC been in substant,ial competition, in com-
merce \yith corporations, firms and indi dc1uals engaged in the sale
of 1Jl'0(1ucts of the same general kind and na.ture as the aforesaid
products sold by respondents.

\R. 1:2. The nse by the respondents of the a.foresaid false" mis-
leading and cleceptiyc statements , representations ancl practices has
had , andllOw has , the capacity a,nc1 ten :1ency to mislead members of
the pllrchasing public into the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that
aid statements and l'cpresentntions \\ere and are t.rue and into the

pnrchnse of sllbstantial quantities of respondents products by reflson
of saic1 elToneons and misti.lkell beliefs.

\n. 1 \ C\ L1in o:f "(lic1 tt' );h1C' f1bpl' pl' odnct, ' Yl' l'C' (lc'c('ptin
aclvenisec1 in violation of the. Texti1c Fiber Products lc1entiiication
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:\ct in that. respondents caused the dissemination in commerce, fiS

commcrcc : is defined in said Act of certain promotional lit.erature
concerning said products , which was not. in accordance with the ))1'0-
risions of Section .:1 (c) of t.he said Act and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated thereunder; and which advertisements were intended
to aid , promote and assist, directly or indirectly, in the sale and
oIIering for sale of said textile fiber products.

PAH. 14. Among and included in the advertisements as aforesaid
uut not. limited thereto , was the promotional literature hereinbefore
quoted from in Paragraph Five which 'was disseminat.ed in "com-
merce" as above described.

By means of said promotional literature and other promotional
11teratnre , not specifically referred to herein , respondents falsely and
deceptively advertised te tile fiber products in that said promotional
literature:

1. Failed to disclose the generic name of each manufactured fiber
as defined in the Rules and R.egulations promulgatednnder said Act
l1 viobtion of Section 4(b) (1) of the Textile Fiber I'rochlet Iden-
tification Act.

2. Fni1ec1 to disclose a.l parts of the required information in im-
mediate conjunction with each other in legible or conspicuous type
or lettering of equal size and prominence, in yiolat.ion of Rule 42 (a)
of the said Rules and Regulations.

PAR. 15. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as here-
in alle.gecl in the aforesaid paragraphs 13 ancl14 , are in violation of
the Texi:18 Fiber Products Iden1:ific.ation Act and the Rnles and
Regulations prol1nlgatc(1 thereunder and along with the other afore-

said ads and practices of respondents, as herein alleged, we.re and
flre, all to the preju(lice a.ncl injury of the public Il.ncl of respondents
competitors and constituted , and now constitute, unfa.ir methods of
competition in COl1mcrc.e find unfair f).nd deceptive acts and practices
in commerce in violation of Section 5 (a) (1) of the Federal Trude
Commission Act.

Jlr. Terral /t. J orelan for the Commission.

Bcaler and Bader Xe' : York , K. : by J/r.
respondents.

1. TValton lJ ((deT for

IXITlAL DECISION BY "\VIL\lER L. TIXLEY, I-IE.\RIXG EX.Duxn:

J..\X"CARY 11 19G3

The :Federal Trade Commission on October 31 , 19tH , i sned and

3nb e(lUently ser,' ec1 its comphtint against the individual respondents
22-1-069- 70-
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named ill the caption hereof, incli vidmlll)' and flS ('opartnel' . After
answe.r to the complaint \nlS filed , counsel supporting the complaint
hied n. motion to amend, ,d1i('h \vas certified to the Commi sion )' 01'

1 cleLerrnination.
On June 13, IDG2 , t,he COllrnissioll issl1ecl and sub rqllent1:.- s0n- eel

its nmenclec1 and supplementnJ compJaint, chnrgirlg the respondents
named in the caption hereof \Ylth dohtions of the Federal Trade
Commission Ac.t and t.he Textile Fiber Products Ielent ification Act
and the. Rules and Heg-ubtons thercnucler, through aJ1cgcc1 mi;
epresentations inyolving fictitious prices, foreign ol'igjll tl'acl(-:

names, e tent of national nch-el'tising, gum' alltees the capacity of

coffeemakers , ftncl failure to disclose certain textile information. The
respondents admitted Bom8 and denied some of the 8.llegations oJ

the amended and supplemental complaint , antl ssel'h:d serernl

separato:: de,fen es. The i3 nes ",Y81' C joined nllc1 all 01 the ::r'.bs'--quellt

proceedings herein have been under the ampnc1ed :md sllpplem.entill
eomp1ainL Any further ref8rences herein to the complaint (ll'e

jntenc1ec1 to refer to the amended and supplemental comphtlllt.
preheal'ing cenference, ,\"hic11 "'as stC'l1ographical1y reportetl

and , by agreement of the parties ) made, a pa:'t 01 the pllb1ic record
lTas held in \Vashington , D. , on September 27 : 1DG::. At that. C()Jl-

frrence agreements and stipulations ",yere entered into by connsel for
the parties, exhibits were offered and receiY( cl in e\-ic1ence. and rul-

ings ",yere made by the hearing examiner ,Ylt.h respect to questions
of offcial notice ftnd the relevaney and materiality of certain eyi
denee "hieh counsel proposl c1 to offer. The prehenring conference
resulted in substantially narrmring the issues remaining to be tried
and in the presentation of very 1imited additional evidence. Hearings
in support, of and in opposition to the complaint Ivere held in
New York , New York , on October 22 and 28 , 10G2" and, at the con-

cLusion of those hearings, both sides rested. The record of eyidence
inclmling the prehearing conference , consists of 36G pages of tran-
script, 3d: Commission exhibits , and 4: respondent exhibits. 

c\.n addi-

tional exhibit offered by respondents was rejected.
\Jter haTing carefuJly con ideJ'ed the entire rccord in this ))1'0-

c8cc1ing and tl; proposals and contentions of the parties the hearing
xaminer issues this initial decision. I indilJgs proposed by the

parties, whic, tle not adopied heTein either in the 101'n pl'OpOSCCL

or in substance , are rejected a,s not being snpported by the record
or as involving immnterial matters.
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FIXDINGS OF F..ACT

1. Hespondent Ileayenly Cn ations Inc. is a corporatl011 organ-

ized, existil1g and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
01' the State of );e,y York with its offc.e and principnl p1ncc of bUSI-
ness located at 12:20 J3roadvi-ay in the City of XewYol'k : State of
Nc,y York.

2. Respondent .J. B. Promotions : Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business nn(le1' and by virtue, of the b\ys of the
State of cw York l,yith it.s oiJcc and principal place of business
ioeated at the abO\-e stated address.

3. Respondent AmericaJlf1 Star Sih-e1' Corp. is a corporation
ol'ganizecl , existing and doing busine s under and by Ylrtnp of the
laws of the State or 1\e\\ York with its offce and princ.ipaJ p1ncc of
business loca.ted at the above stated address.

LL Hesponc1enl"S Sam S. Goldstein and his \,ife , Syh-ia Golastein
nre individuals trading as it copartnership under the name or Sun
Gold Industries. Said indLvic1l1al respondents are the sole offcl-rs and
\\ith other members of their family they OIYll substantially a11 of
the stock in each of the aforesaid corporations. Their offce and prlu-
cjpal place of business is located at the abOY8 stated address.

5. Respondent Sam S. Goldstein dOlninates and controls all of the
corporate respondents in this proceeding. It is stipulated , in eH'ect

tlwt it is through him that all of their acb and practices are per-
formed , fwd that difFerentiation behyeen the acts and practices of
the s8yeral corporate Tespondents is of no consequence for the pur-

poses of this proceeding. The answer to the amended and snpple-
mental complaint admits the indiyic1l1al responsibility of respondent
Syh" ia. Goldstein. Each of the respondents is, accordingly, f.' (IUally
involved in and responsible for the acts and practices of allY of them
and reference here,inafter to respondents is intended to include a11

of the respondents, collectively and severally.

6. Respondents are nO'Y, and for some time have been, engag.ecl in
the acl\'el,tising: oHering for sale , sale and dist.ribution of perfumes
eoffeemal.;ers vomen s l ingerie , t.ableware , tablecloths , luggrlge., b1an-
kcts , offee machines , household furniture, and othcr mcrchandise. to
distributors and jobbers to house-la-house sa1esmen, and to retailers
(or resale to the pllbJic. TIley do not seD directly to consumE'J'

7. llespondents fUJlct10n at several different leyels in t.he saJe and
distribution of afore aid goods. In some instances respondents act
as distributors and Pllrchnsc clil'ecLly from luanufacturcrs for t.heir
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0\\"11 nccount and resell the goods to c1istrilmtol'. : jobbe.rs retailcrs
,mcl honse- ta-house sale l1en. In other instances respondents act as

JlU11ufllctnl'Pl's ' sa.les rl' pl'f'senhti'\' es and 3011cit orders "\\"hicll arc
lilled directly by thE' manufacturers.

8. In the course and conduct of their busincsi- , respondents now
c(ll : and Jar some time haTe caused , t.heir said products , when sold
to be .shipped from their place of busilless in the State of No",', York
to purchasers thereof located in nl1'ioU5 other states of the T7"nitecl
SUl tes and in the District of Columbia, and maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein 11a YC maintained, a substantial course of
trade jn said products in commerce, as '; commerce :: is defined in the
Fectel'H 1 Trade Commission Act.

D. III those in tances \\"hcr8 respondents act as manufacturcrs ' sales
represpntatin:s , the aforesaid goods may be shipped from the manu-
Jnctlll'f'rs ' warehonses 01' f lctories lorateel in anyone of the several

tatf's to the purchasers thereof located in various other Statcs of
the l njtec1 States.

10. In the conduct of their businc::::" at all times mentioned herein
respondents have been in sub::tnntial competition, in commerce : Witll
corporat.ions , finns, and indiyiduals engaged in the saJe of produeLs
of the same general kind and natun as the aforesaid products sold

by respondents.

11. In the eOUl'se tnd conduct of their business , and for the pur-
pose of inducing the sale of their said products, respondents have

Lle ccrtain statcments in advertising and in labeling which are
alleged to be false , misle, cling and deceptive in various respects. The
stat mellts speciiica.lly challenged are alleged to be typical ancl illu
tl'aLi\- e" but not all inclllSi\- , a,ntl the advertising in evidence dis-

closes additional statements of similar chnl'u,cter and meaning to
most of those specifically challenged. The answer admits that the
spondents have disseminated advertising matcrial which contained

the clwl1engecl st lteJ1ents , but objects to the '; charactcrizing :: lan-
gll:lge used in the complaint. In the lollm-dng sections : each of the
charges of false , misleading and c1eceptiye advertising l.ncl labeling
\yill be separately c1iscus ec1.

Fictitious Priccs

l:? In achertising Yflrions aniclcs of mercha.ndise lnd in some
inshmct's in labels affxed thereto , l'Csp01HleJlts hayc included price
amounts , cither alone or in connection "ith ;; suggcsted l'etaiF or
",-ol'ds 01 imilar import. Typical and illllstrati \-e of such advertising
labeling are the follo\\ing:

Ellyn Deleith Perfume * '" " $16. 50;
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Ellyn Deleith Goldcn Em;emble " , ".. Blue Flame fragrance "'"- Com-
plete 4 pc, set 25;
Imported Dama:::k Dinner Cloth and S Full Size Dinner ),Tapkins , complete

pe. Ensemble 19.g5;
Americana Stal' :.lasterpicce Creation of Lifetime Stainless

;' 

*':10 llieces

complete serviec for 8 , suggested retail, $29.95;
:.liss 'Yonderfit " '" " 2 pc. Peignoir J'JnscmlJ1e * ,;. * $19. 95;
15 Cup Flayoramic Coffeemaker " *' .. manufacturers snggested retail
$20. 95 ;

Eclgewoocl * * fj pieces '" '" * Complete ervice for 8 $29,95;
MacGregor Plaid 3 Pc. " '" " Luggage Set , " 829.95,

For other merchandise , various price amounts have been use,
1:3. Respondents have discontinued the sale of certain of the afore-

said :1rticles of J1er('lmll(1i , al1(1 J1 l\' e, discontinued iHln'rtising
price amonnts in connection with certain of the other aforesaid arti-
cJe . They ha\ce , ho\1'e\- , continued to advertise price amounts in
connection with some of the aforesaid articles , and in connection 1'rit.11

other articles of merchandise not specifica,lJy referred to in the fore-
going statements, The foregoing stfttements arc typicaJ and illustra-
tive of respondents ' current ,ul n:,rtising of price amounts in connec-
tion "'1'ith man)' of the artjc1c , of lJwl'clllnclisc \1'hic11 tl1ey oller -fm'

sale and sell.
1'1. Through the use of the foregoing statements , and others of

similar import , I'espollclent haTe represented that the pI'ice amounts
",yhethe1' used alone or in connection I,ith ",yords or terms such as
suggest.ed retail"

, ,,-

ere the prices at which the merchandise referred
to l1'as nsually and cll tomarily sold ilt retail in all of the trade areas
ill '\-llich it was alTered for sale, K 0 eyidence Iya,s oft'el'ed , !Iud none
In18 required in the present record , to establish this meaning. Tllis
tS the common a,nel ordinary meaning of price amollnts l1'hen l1seel jn
achertising, a.nd is the. meflning or such advertising as determined by
the Commis ioll in man)' prior proceedings,

15. Hesponclents contend t.hat sporadic sales 01 their merchandise
we.re made at the advertised prices by fil'l1S employing honse- to-
honse canYaSS8rS , and that the advertised price amonnts I\"en in ac-

cordance ,yith th( nonnnJ and customary markups utilized by sHch
firms, The evidence cli clo es that in the hOll to-ho1l3e , ellillg indns-
try, although there i:: treme,ndolls variation frorl1 item to item nn(l
finn to finn, the ayerup,'e markup ",yill run betlyeen three nncl fonr
times cost. There is also e,vjdence that. respondents se1J to firms in
this industry, and tlmt the markups represented by the, price amollnt
in their a(h-el'tising are generally in accord Iyith the ;1Yel'tlgL' mark-
nps in the industry. There is no evidence of specific sales or respond-
ents' merclwnc1isc by hOl1sc- to-hollsc canyussel'S, From the el- idence
as it \1'hole , ho\n el' , it is inferred that , as proposed by l'espolJclents
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nl'tic1es of J)wrchallc1i e pnrch;1secl from respondellts Y\"en' sold 
firms employing honse- ta-honse conntsscrs at the price amonnts ad-
yertiscd by respondents , but slIch sa-Ies were of a sporadic nature.

16. It \YQS stipulated , and it is found , that the foregoing prices of
tableware , ancl other prices of ta.b1ew,Lre used in respondents' a,cl\Tr-
tising, \ycre not the prices at which the tableware rcferred to "as
llsnal1 - and customarily sold in retail stores in all of tIle trade areas
in \\11ich it \\' as offered for sale lJlt. 'said amounts werc in excess of
the prices at \yhlch tlw tabJe\YHl' p, \Y:1:, soid in retniJ store,OJ in Enid
trade areas. It was also stipulated , and it is found , that except \yith
rsppct to table'ware , the. foregoing prices and other prices llsed in

r('sponclents advertising \yere not the priees at hich the merchan-

dise referred to \yas l1sunJ1y and customarily sold at retail by any
me,llS ill a1J of the trade areas in \,hich it as offerec1 for saJe , but
nic1 amounts \Y('1': in excess of the prices at ,,-hich the merehandise

'Y,L'. p' enel'alJ:v o1cl in :IjJ trnde ,1rP:l

Ii. Bespon(1E'nts ' nc1,"ertising of 111'ice amounts , either alone or in
connection \Y1t11 ;;suggested rptaiF or \,' ords of similar import., is
t1w1'f'1'o1'l'. fn 1se , misleading and deceptive.

18. :He::ponc1cnts aS5ert thai". they intend io utilize the term ;:COHl-

paratiyc yaJnc" in pbce. of the te1'11 ;; snggestedl'etnir' in connection

\yith tl1cil' price ac1 ertising of tnble\yare. The, use of the ter11 "COIl-

pal'ntiYc Y,11ue , h(nYeTer is not. in is.51Je in this proceeding. An offel
to liloye. the compal'1ti\"e retail vahle. or artieles oJ merchandise
o t1\-'E'c1 for ,d(' nncl nld h:\- l'E':p:mdellt::' " \YJji"h Ot1'Pl. "'Y(1S Jlwc1e hy
respondents (h11i11.2 the prehearing conference, '';itS c1enie(l.

19. It is respondents . position that 1"11. basic issue i11 this proceed-
ing inyo1n: the charge of fictiti0l1S pricing, and that the proposed
order on that charge, would be in yj01atiOll of the cOllstitntiol1fll
rig11h of the respondents. They contend that the Commission is
:nnll'e tlwt lhe pr,1cticc of fictitious pricing is in use in the retail sn1e.

nr nllr()m()hih' . t11ld th:1r jt doC's lint propose. to 111'0('e('I1 a(!:ain:-tit-
and thf')' 1!1'?E'. in eflect , thft!. any action against tl1em for ,c;ilni1aT

In' nd i ,ycmlc1 deny j- o rcspondents equal protcdion of the Jtl\YS
11lcl ,YOlJ1c1. therefore , c1epriye thenl 01 clUB process of la,y.

:!(, Dlll'ing' the )Jrehearillg confcrence , connsel for respondents pro-
l1()sed,to 01-01' evidence thnt fictitious pricing is in gcnentll1sP, jn the
l'et.niJ :lle of flutomobi1l:- , and thnt the, Commi:-sion is a\Yarc of the
prad 1('(' and has taken no action 'with l'CE;pect to it. At that tirne , the
hCj1rin' " examillPl. Tu1p(1. in ef1ec.t. that S11Ch e,-ic1ence would not be

relm-nnt to the jS lles here _lll,-oln:c1 and "ould be re iected if offered.

21. In The Ba7ti?n()i e. L I.!Jr;(fge Company, et (17 \- C. (:2\GF,
2d G08, C. A. 4 1961), ihe court recognized that the Automobile In-
fOl'l1iltion Disclosure AL , adopted July 7 , HJ;18 , which requires ';
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species of preticketing was enacted '; to remedy fL situation peculiar
to the automobiJe indw3try , but that "There is nothing in this Act
to indicate that fictitious or deeeptive pretieketing has Congressional
11 ppl'oval. :.' There is no suggestion that respondents may be com-
petitively affected by practices which may prevail in the retail sale
of automobiles , and no consic1el'atjol1 luts been urged which would
brillg the use. of any practices "\\hich may prevail in that industry
"\vithin the ambit of tIlis proceeding. 1Vhether or not the practice of
fictitious pricing is in general use in the retail sale of automobiJcs

either "\yithin 01' outside the requirements of the Automobile In-
formation Disclosure Act , would constitute no justification for re-
spondents to continue their deceptive price advertising.

2:2. R.csponclents also contend that, if they should attempt to con-
trol the retail prices of the products which they selJ they Yl"uld be
iu yiolation 01 another la"\y administered by the Commission. There
is nothing in the order proposed by counsel supporting the com-

plaint ,yllkh ' ;ould reCluire respondents to control the l'es le prices

of their products. The reaJitles 01 retail competition make it unlikely
t.lw.t , in eeking to comp1y with n,ny order "\yhich may be entered
they would undertake to maintain artificially high retail prices such
fl,'i those "\1'bieh tl1. y haYB adn:l'ti , 01' t.11at any eJ1'ol't to do so could
sncceed. This cOlltentjon of respondents , accol'cling1y, warrants no
-Turt her consideration.

French Origin of Perfume

23. Flyers or circulars used by respondents in a.dyertising ';EllJll
Deleit.h Blue Flame" perfume and cologne feat.ure a picture of the

iffel 'Tower in connection with the ,\'ords Pa.ris Inspil'ecr:, and in
somc instances inelude the "\\orc1s "fragrance inspired in France
These ad"\ ertisements aIm contain f-ietitiol1s1 high price amOlmt

representations of being nationally nch 81'tised, and representations
t.hat Ellyn Deleit.h is a dist.ributor.

2J. This advertising ,yas llsed by T8spondents prior to ,Tn11wr:v 1

)GO. Ul(l \Y:IS c1i::contilll1ecl flS of t.h,tt chte , and respondents cliscon-
tinned selling: distributing or promoting the sale of oJl " :Ellyn De-
leith': products on or about . Tallllll'Y 1 , 1960. Their 1962 catalog:
however : contains a strikingly similar a.dvert.iselnellt of "31omt de
Lise': perfUlllc. In any e"Vent , there is nothing in the 1' ecorc1 1:0 sho\\
that the uchel'hsing here challenged has been permanent.ly discon-

tinued and will not b0 resumed. There js, therefore, a continuing
pub1ic inte.rest "\\ith l'e.speet to respondents : use of sneh ac1ve.rtising.

5. It is a.llegec1 that in the c()nte ;;t of this advertising respond-
ents represent that the perfume was manufactured or compounded
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in France. It was stipulated that the perfume was not manufactur-
ed or compounded in France; and with the consent of respondents

offcial notice was taken that there is a preference on the part of a
substantial portion of the purchasing public for perfumes, toilet

waters , and cosmetics manufactured or compounded in France.
26. No additional evidence was offered as to the meaning of the

advertisements , reliance being placed upon the Commission s exam

ination and deternlination, on the basis of its judgment and exper
ience , as to whether or not the advertising conveys the representa-
tion that the perfume was manufactured 01' compounded in FTfllce.

27. It is the view of the hearing examiner tlmt the first. impres-
sion likely to be created by the advertisements here in question is
that the "Paris Inspired" perfume is of a type or frH,grance gen-
erally associated with French perfumes. The representation seems

to be that the fragra,nce was inspired b:y French perfume , and that
it is being offered as an imitation or simulation of such perfmne.
This fIrst impression falls substantially short of a representation or
reasonable inference of French production. :JJore critical examina-
tion of the advertisements discloses in sma,11er , but clear and not
inconspicuous print the vmrds :' ::Uanufa.cnrer Frank P. B(' cker

Inc. , New York , Xc,\, York". Any resichml doubt concerning the
origin of the perfume should , 8ccorclingly, be l'' flc1ily re ()ln'cl eyen

by a casual observer.

28. The fictitiously high price amount51 and representations of
being nationally ac1'Tertised, which appeal' in these ad\- ertisements
arB deceptive and are denJt with elsewherf', in this decision , but in
the context of the acln Ttiscments as a w1101e. tlw, contribute lit.tle
if anything, to an impression or representation of French origin.

Similarly, the representation that Ellyn Deleith is a distributor
which is not otherwise chal1enged does not materially contribute to
an imlJression of French origln.

29. In the abse,nce of other evidence, concerning the meaning of
these adycrtisement.s, t.herefore , it is thE opinion of the hearing

examiner that tIle charge that respondents have represented , direc

tly or indirectly, that Ellyn Deleith "Blue Flame" perfume "as
manufa,ctured or compounded in France has not been sustained.

Irish Ol.igin Of Tn blecJoi.hs

30. ResIwnc1ent.s h 1.sP, sold a dinner cloth and napkins packaged

in a green a,nc1 white box bearing the \yorcls "BT1de 0 EriTl Import-
ed Damask Tn,ble Cm-er with eight matc.hing napkin5 . The center

of the ': 0" is filled ,,- itll the picture of fl., shamrock. Inside the, bnx
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"yas a flyer which was also used as a part of respondenls ' catalog
and for other advcrtising purposes. The said flyer reproduces the
exterior of the box and, hl addition , contains the statement: "Im-
ported Damask Dinner Cloth and 8 Full Size Dinner Napkins * * "

Bride 0 Erin" (with thc shamrock reproduced inside the " ). Al-
so in the box, packaged beneath the aforesaid flyer, wcm a table-
cloth and napkins ill H, celloplulne 'Ivrapper. A shield-shaped paper
label was pasted1ightly to the tie strings ho1cing the tllblecloth and
napkins together inside the cellophane wrapper. This label contains
a design in the motif of English heraldry: prominently featuring a
lion , a. crown, and other ornaments strongl;'' suggestivc of Great
Britain. Printed on the bottom of said label in elear, but sman
type are the words ")Iade in Japan . Pasted near the bottom of the
outer se.ction of said t.ablecloth was a150 a, small paper label con1:nin-
ing the words " :.Iac1e. By Nic.hibo In Japan

31. On or about January 1 , 1060, respondents discontinued the

pl'ac6ce of marketing the aforesaid tablecloth and napkins under
the trade. name ';Bridc 0 Erin , and said products are currently
being marketed under the trade name "IIcavenly Damask Dinner
Ensemble . Respondents assert tlwt they w_in not in the future pro-

mote , sell or distribute such products of Japanese origin 111(101' the
trade na.me "Bride 0 Erin

32. Hespondents ' assertion in an affichvit , which was received in
eyidence , that they will not in the future promote : seD or distribute
the tablecloth and lln.pkins here in question llndcr t11e challenged
tl'n.c1e nflne does not con t.tllte. a ::howing that sill1ilar questionable
advertising of these 01' other products has been permanently dis-
continued by respondents and will not be resumed. There is , there-
fore) a continuing public inteT( st "'ith respect to respondents ' use
of sneh ndvertising.

0:;' . X 0 additional E',-jc1cnce, WfLS offered 8S 1.0 the uleaninp: of tljis
flchertising. relifllce being phlcec1 upon the COE1mission s examina-

tion and clcterminntion , on the basis of its judgment and csperirnce.
il3 to v, hether 01' 110t the flcherti iing conn' ys the l'erl'e: elltrd,ion tbn1-
the. tnJJ1ec1oth and llapkin were., m H1o in Trelan(l.

:14. It i'3 offc:iall:- not1ced that the nn.me " El'in " means lrebnc1:
t hnt t he bl.nror.k s a. pbnt and an emblem long l1spd lJY anc1 asso-
ci,ttlOc1 ",.ith the. Irjsh: ancllhat the. Irish hfl\ e. historically n ('d gr('en
as t.Jwll' iclelltifying color. In the combination nsed hy respondents
he rmrposp and meaning of the advertising emerge with compel1ing

clarity. The tracle name "Bride 0 Erin " which inclucled the pictl1re
of a foJlfllnrock and which ,,-as printed on a green lJfckp:l'ound. along
\,.ith othe-r pictorial repres€ntfltions suggesti,'e of the Brit.ish Isles
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involves a combinrttion which clearly has the capacity and terHlellcv
to convey the impression that the tablecloth and nap l;;111s 'were mac
in Ireland, and it is self-evident. that it -was respondents: plll'pO

to convey that imprBssion.

35. It is the opinion of the hearing examiner that through such
adn rtising respondents hayc :::epresentecl that t.he !l.bkcJoth nlld
napkins "-ere made in Ireland. The Sl1Ulll print on the ltbels physi-
ea'!ly attached to the ta,blecloth and napkins inside the box , disclosing
that tlH Y ryCl'C made in Japan , v, as illflc1equate to G,-crCOlle that
representation. Even this disclosure VlftS not made all the. outside 
the box , or on the flyer "hieh Iyas contained inside the box and which
,ras also used as a part of respondents: catalog and for other ach-e.r-
tising purposes.

36. It "as stipulated , and it is fonnd , that the tablecloth and nap-
kins in ql1estjon "ere not made in Irela,nc1: hut were m:1(le in and

imported from J a,pan; and Ivit.h the consent. or resp0l1clents. oficial
notice was taken , and it is found , that there is (1 preference on the
part of a substantial portion of the purchasing public for tablecloths

anc1napkins manufactured in Ireland. Hesponcl('nts flchertising tl1ut
Bl'idc 0 Erin " tab1eeloths and napkins Iyere made in Il'cJnnc1 was

therefore fa.lse, misleading and deceptive.

J\lacGregor

37. The comphlint charges t.hat respondents have used the Iyord
?If flcGregor , in connection with certain of t.he products I\hich they

have flch ertised find offered for sa.le , in snell manner as to represent
them as " the products of lcGrcgol'- Donniger. Inc.. 666 Fifth Ave-
nue, f ew York , )Je,v;- York' . ,Vith respect to this charge. c.ounsc1

snpporting the complaint proposed the follO\Ying finding:

Hespo111entf". since 1981. ha,e abandonec1 tbe w::e of the word " lIIacGregor
in connection ,,' ith their business operations "ithoutintent to resume. Said
rlise:lllltimwll('e \yns TJll'Snant to an order of tlle Snpl'rme Conrt of Xe"- York
Xew York Connty, so that there appears to be ,irtually no likelihood of a
l'f'f"umption of tbe prnctice. (Proposed findings . p. 14.

38. The foregoing' Gnding proposed b:v connsel snpporting the com-
plaint is fully snpported by the C\ ic1ence nnc1 it is hereb:- adopted.

This charge of the complaint will accordingl:-, be dismissec1.

National Adn rtising

39. Fl:vers circulars and other ac1, ertising used b:- respondents

ha1'e included the follmying representations: "Xationall:- Adn' rti ec1
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since 1940-Voglle, :\Indernoiselle

, _

HnJ'per s Bflzaar , in connectioll
,vith Ellyn Deleith perfume: "Ach' ertised In Life , in connection
Ivith TI1P, Iad regor 8port;;ter Blanket. and other kinds :lncl tY!es
of hlnnkets, adding machines, Ivomen s lingerie , and nU'lolts o ther
articles of merchandise: "X,lt.ionnlly Hchertjsed in :Honse Beantifn1.
Satul'day Evening Posf' and " Kati nally a(he.l'ti ec1 in Better IIome
and Gardens , Saturday Evening Posf' i l connectioll with tnble,vare;
and "Nationally Ach el'tisec1 Life , Look , XC" Yorker ' in connection
with Starlight Blnnkets and c.ertain other blankets.

40. Xo ac1cbtional eviclenc.e ,vas of'ere(l as to the meanin of t1wse

repre.sentations. III the comext of the acln' ri- isilJg as ,1. ,,-hole , ho\v
, it is clcn.T that, through the use of the ftforesaic1 s1atement

respondents haTe represented t.hat said perfume hfls been frcC)llcnt1y
and continuously fich-ertiscc1 from 1D-JO nnt-iJ the. prpsent time in
Vogue , ::Iademoiselle nnd Bazaar nwgazinrs, tInt the, specifi.c fil'tic1t's
hereinabove described hftY8 been freqnent.ly nnd continnous1y fl(1yer-
tiscd in Life, Look and Xl'w Yorker magazines , and that aid tab1e-

,,-

are has been freqnently find continnonsly rul,-ertised in 1-1011se

Befllltiflll , Sat.11re1:I '" E\- ening Po::t, find Better Homes awl GHl'c1en.
magnzlnes.

,11. The evidence , c.ons1sbng of st-Plllnt.ions and exhibits : discloses
that. aic1 perfume Jw not been freqnentJy and contillllom:ly ad,'er-
tised from 1040 to the present time in VognC' ) ).fademoisel1e 01' Bazaar
magazines; that saiel blankets and other articles of merckllc1ise haye
not. bee11 freqllently and c011tinnon81y aclyertised in Life magHzine;
tlwt, certain of said products ha," nc,-er been ac1yert.isec1 ill Life
milg:1.zine: that others of saiel products haTe bee11 the snbjcct of only
i lJcollspicllOl1S, infrerll1E'l1t , isolated institntional type ad,-el'tisf'lnents;
thnt, .'-1lid tnble,yare. has not been 11'eqllentJy and continno11sly nc1yer-
risec1 in 110115e Boantiful , Sarlll'(by En:lling Post , or Better 1-10me::
and Garden:, magazines, but lifts been 1he subject only of inronspirn-
ons , infreqllent , isolated insCitnjiomd type ft(lyertisements.

42. T'here is no eyic1enco that said blunkets ,yere not. adn:rtise(l
in I.Jook a.nd ::ew )' ol'ker magazine:; , and c011nsel sllpporting the
complaint. has abandoned such alJegations 'lith l'e ped to those
magnZl1H:'.

43. Hesponc1ents' advertising that certain of their pl'oduct ha,-
been frerp1ently and continuollsly adycrtisccl from 1940 to the prrs-
ent time jn Vogue, i\lademoiseJ1e , or BaZnfll' magftzines, and that

ce.tain of their products h'-lI-e heen freqnently and contilluom.;ly
advertised in Life. 1101158 Beautiful , Saturday Eyening Post or

Better I10mes and Gardens magazines is , therefore , false , misleading
and deceptiye.
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Guarantee

1. In advertising their tablewa.rc for sale, respol1(lents ' advertis-
ing reads , in part: "Lifetime Gua.rantee. Unconc1itiona.lly \\aITanted
against any defects in materials or I\orkmanship at any time. :\Iac1c
in U. A. by The International Silver Co." These st.atements are set
apart frOlll the rest. of the advertising by a contrasting color back-
ground , and fire made in sequence and in appa.rent continuity. Else-
Ivhel'e in the advertising, the name of The International Silver Com-
pany is promincntly featured, anel the respondents arc not 8pcci-

fi(:all ' identified.
4G. The complaint charges thnt in the c.ontext of this fulvertlsing,

the table are is unconditionally guaranteed for the life of the p11r-
chaser the life of the product or some other extended, but unspeci-

lied period of time by The International Sihcr Company of J1erj-
den , Connecticut; that such guarantee as mn:,' be afforcled is provided
by respondents; and that the. guaralHee is c1el1cjent :in that it does
not disclose the nature , extent and durat.ion of the guanmtee, the
manner in Iyhieh the guarantor 'Iill perform therennc1e.r, and the
identity of the guarantor.

4G. There is no evidence that ml one ha3 be.en confused or de-
ceivc(l by the, guarantee ad'i' ertising, that respondents ha,ve, fa.iJec1 to
:':atis:f ' allY claims nnclor the guarantee , Or that any sneh claims ha,
been mnc1e. There is Jjkc,yi e no m- ide,nce concerning the menning of the
g-llanlltce ;\ch"ertising:, reliance being placeclllpon Ole meaning to be
c1r t\\n by the Commi sion fronl the repn:sentations in the context in

which they are made. The evidence discloses that the guan.ntre is not
provide(l by The International Silver Company, but that sHch gl1:tl'-
an tee as is nfforcled in connection ,yith the tftble are -is provided by

OlHlents.
47. In April or 1%0 the Commission "dopted and pnhlished

Guides )..gainst Deceptive AchcTt.ising of Guarantees

, ".

l1i('11 pro-
vide, in pertinent paT!:, that any gnal'flntee in ndvertising shall cleflr-
ly and conspicuously disclose: the na1-n1'e and extent of the guaran-
tee; Iyhnt , if flllything, anyone claiming under the gtmralltec rrmst (10

before the guftrantor ".'in fulfill his ohtlgatioll; the ITu,"nller in \yhieh
the guara.ntor 1;in perform; find tIle identity of the guarantor. (
F .R. 3772)

48. The Commission has stated that its "Guicles

' "

are not. s,nb-
ti1ni in' b\\- jll and of themselyes \ but thftt they const, itllte '"
codification of the interpret-iyc rules whicll the Commission and
I he (,0l1J'f.:; hayc applied:: :: :J: " They arE', " promnlgfltec1 after
lengthy and detai1ecl st.udy of all pertinent decided cases and are the
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lcl product of continuous offcial observation of advertising prac-
Llces and consumer reaction from the founding o.f the Commission
to t.he date of publication." The COlTllnission has macle it clear t.hat
the Guides "serve to infonn the public a.nd the bar of the interpre-
tation which the Commission , unaided by furt.her consumer testi-
mony or other evidence , will place upon advertisements using the
\yords and phrases therein set out." (Opinion, Docket. Xo. 7834
Ghnbel Brothen , Inc. July 2G , 19G2 rGl F. 'f. C. 1051 , 1O,3J. The
txuidcs Against Deceptive AdY8rtising of Gua.ra,ntee,s Illust be ap-
plied here on that basis.

ML It is the opinion of the hearing examiner that respondents
ncln' .rtising clearly and conspicuously cliscJoses the lwtUl'e : e.xt,ent
and dnration of the gmlrnntce. 'llj( advertising specifi('all - states
that it is an unconditional lifetime guarantee ngf'jnst any defects in
materials and \\Orkml1l5hip at any time. Since t.here is nothing in
the flch'ertising 01' evidence to snggest athen-rise" this must be inter-
pretecl , under Section IV of the '; GllidC' , as relating to the. life "
the purchaser 01' original 11ser. ' The gnarantee which is received
with the tablewure is consistent with the advertising. It. provides
that "Every piece is guara.nteed against defects in T\orkmanship and
material," without providing any limitation as to time,
50. The advertising does not specifically disclose " what, if any-

thing, anyone claiming uncler the guarantee must do. " As used in
the Guides , this appears to be a requirement. designed to protect the
purchaser against undisclosed difficult, l)1rclen Olne or costly pro-

cedures to obtain satisfaction under the guarantee. The guarantee
which is received with the tableware inclucles a ctud for the name
and address of the dealer anel of the purchaser, and the elate of pur-
chase" together with the statemcnt: "To validate your guarantee this
card must be ma.ilec1 'within 10 c1a,ys. " This is It reasonable identifi-
cation procedure which involves no substa,ntial diffculty or burden.
There is nothing in the glla.ralltee or in the evidence to indicate that
the product must be returned or that a labor or service charge must
be pllid. Since there is no evidence of any ulEiatisfied claims , or claims
of any kind under the gua.rantee, it must be assumed that any sort
of notification to respondents of defects in materials or workmanship
of the tableware is sufficient to obtain performance of the guarantee.
In these circumstances it is the opinion of the hearing e,xa-miner
that the advertising is not deficient in this respect.

51. Similarly, the Lc1vertising does not specifically disclose " the
manner in which the gna.rantor will perform. :: In the absence of evi-
dence of unsatisfied claims , or al1j" claims under the guarantee, or of
any limitation of respondents ' obligation to perform thereunder , it
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must be as.311Jlcd that the respondents 1,yilJ perform in a, manner
satisfactory to the purchaser. Accordingly, it is the opinion of the

hearing examiner t1lft the advertising is not deficient in this respect.
52. Finally, the guarantee does not disclose that respondents are

the guarantors. On the contrary, the clear meaning of the a.dvertis-
ing is that ihe guarantor is The International SilYE r Company, and
the aclyol'tising does not specifiC'uI1:y identify respondents even as the
seHers. Thel' call be little doubt that a. gUflTantee by a nationally
knmrn manufacturer, such as The Intcrnationa.l Silver Company, is
likely to cause a substantial segment of the pUl'cha,sing public to

haye greater confidence in the mel'ehnnc1ise involved than the Salne

guarantee , hmyever ",yell performed, by these respondents, and to
purchase the merchandise on tlmt basis. Such 11 misrepresentation is
unfa.ir both to COl1snlllers and to competitor::. Since the only guaran-
tee of t.he tableware in question is provided by respondents, the acl-
vert.sing is false , misleading and deceptive because it does not dis-
dose the identity of the gna.rantor.

Coffeemaker Capacity

53. In advertising their ';Flavora,mic Coftecmaker , respondents
have stoJec1: " 15- Cnp ; ::; ::' Pexlect for Se.rving at l-Iome-Lodge-

C1ub-ChulTh-Schoo1-0ffee- Restanrant- Sl1op-Caterec1 ""ffairs- Etc." In
onect, it is charged that through such advertising respondents have
overstated the eapacity of their coffeemaker. This is the only charge
upon which the testimony of witnesses was oflered in support of
the complaint.

Cd:. It ,ya stipnL1.tcd that the cotTeelIwkel' here

hold a lla immn of sixty ml1ces of cold ,yater in
coHee may then be properly In'ellecl in it.

55. -- buyer :for the fifth or sixth largest retail department sLore

in i\' e\\ Y ol'k City te:;tified that in the COllrse of his duties he buys

cofI'cellu1-:crs from ,' arious manufactul':l' : and that those manufac-

turers designate the size of their coffeemakcl's by the number of cups
they will hold. It is 11is understanding t.Ilat such designations are
bas cl upon c.ups "hich \yi11 hold n\' e ounce:; or marc of coffee.

56. Four witnesses who ''\'18 qualiiied as experts testified in sup-
port. of the complaint conc.erning industry practice, and consumer
understrtlldlng with l'eslJcct to t.he eapacity of coft'ecmakel's and

coffee cups, and concerning the brewing of coHee. K 0 witnesses were
oiIerecl in opposition to this testimony. The testimony of these wit-
nesses was based upon their e,sperieneD and npon tests which ",yere.

conduded by them 01' unde.r their supervision. ",Vhile the empha.sis

in question will

snch a WHY that
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of their testimony varied in some particuJn..s , they were substantially
in agreement on all essentJal points. Their te:3timony provides a solid
basis for factual findings on the questions with respect to which they
testified.

57. T'he recipe for making coffee which has long been generally
recognized by the coffee industry and by cook boo1\5 is the use of
six ounces of cold water and two level tablespoons of conee grounds
to bl'C\v a cup of coffee. Ieasuring equipment for coffee grounds and
\Yater ordinarily used in tho kitchen by the housewife are standard-
ized to these capacities. As a result of absorption and enLporation
in the brewing cycle, six ounces of cold water and two level table-
spoons of coffee grounds prope,rly brewed will yield 5.2 to 5.5 ounces
of conee five minutes after the brewing has been completed. Orcli-
narily manufacturers state tho capacity of their coflee.makers in
terms of the nUlnber of cups ba:3ed on five-ounce or Jarger servings
or delivered brew.

58. Cups ordinarily used in the home" in restaurants and elsewhere

in serving co nee (except for :3pecial types of couee or service) haTe
a brimful capacity of seven ounces or more. For example, it was
stipulated that the brimful capacity of the cups in respondents

Eclgebrook dinnerware sets is eight ounces. The brinlful capacity
of such cups provides a comfortable serving capacity of five to fiye
and a haJf ounces of coffee. Respondents: advertising is addressed
to housC\\'ive.s , restaurants and comparable categories of buyers : ancl
must be judged on the basis of the type of coffee and size of servings
to which they arc accustomed.

59. On the evidence as a whole it is found: (1) tlmt responclents

a.cvertising represents t.hat their Flavoramic Coil'eernaker has the
capacity to brew fIfteen cups of coffee of the type and in the quant.ity
orclina.rjly served in homes, restaurants, clubs and similar places;
nnd (2) that each such cnp of coffee ordinarily contains five ounces
01' more.. The meaning of the advertising is not altered by the fact
that for ;pecia.l types of cof1'ee : such as demi-tasse or espresso , "yhich
are brewed bv clifrere.nt reeipes, the se.rvings are usually sma11e.r; 01'

bv the fact tliat in spe,cial types of sen'ice, such as on commercial

irlines, the, sen ings llay frequently be sm llel'
60. ,Vith a starting capacity of sixty ounces of cold T\ater

l'eSl)(nclents : Flaxoramic Co:Jeemfl.ker \"ill yield a maximum of fifty-
ij'/e onnc( s of coffee. It has a ma:sinm11 capacity, then fore , of eleH'
five-ounce cnps of brewed coffee. Accordingly, respondent.s

: "

l,)- C11P

advertising' substantial1y oycrstates the Cflpflcity of its cofrePH1nkel'
and is fal , misleading-. allc1 decept.ive.
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61. The form of order conbined in the " :' otice " portion oT the
complaint , and proposed by counsel supporting the cOlllpbinr : ,yunlet
require respondents to discontinue representing that their cnHee-

maker has the capacity to brew any specified number of cup.:: of
coi-lec "without clearly and conspicuously l'en a1inQ' in imInQdiu ie

connection therev,ith the net contents of ea ('h such cup of cofT'ee. :: The
practical effect of this proybion \TQuld be to require l'cspol1c1pnts to
state the capacity of their coileeuHtkcrs not only in terms of Cllp
but also in terms of ounces per cup.

62. The evidence in this record is that it. is the pl'ltctice or nHlllU-
factU1'81'S generally to designate the capacity of ccffeemakpl's by the
number of cups of conee "vhich they "vi11 bl'c"v based upon GTe-ounce
or large,r servings pel' cup; There is no cvidence that ,111)' discJo l1l'e
is made : in such designations , of the net contcnis of the cnp -"yhi('l1
provides the basis for the ea,pacity rating, or that , if made it "YOHld

be Ineanlngful to the house ife or other pure-hascl's of cofi('enilker

6:i. A housc ife, for example, is accustomed to the size cups
included in her c1innennllc, and to the measuring equipment in her
kitchen , and it m ty be presumed that she expects a coiIeemakel' to
yicld a qnantity of coriee hich wil1 provide the clesignate(l 11l1mbc1'
of normal servings in the cups to which she is a cnstol1ecl. TherE' i::
nothing to indicate that she is a,yare of the number of oune(' "yhieh
she ordinarily seryes in each cup. To inforll her in aclyerl1sing or

labeling that the cup capacity of It coffeemaker is c1esigmlted on the
basis of four-ounce or three-ounce servings would undoubtedly faiJ
in m8ny instances , to tell her that these are smaJler than her ac.cu
tamed servings , and 1\ould result in her being confused and misled.

64. A requirement for the disclosure of the ounces pel' cup on
which the capacity of cofIeemakers is designated would not be ill
accord "yith the practice n01\ generally follO\yeclin the industry, and
if broadly a.pplied ould require revision of that practice through-
out the industry. It could 1\ell result in confusing what has been
establisl1ed by custom as a normal se,rving of coiTee, and may encour-
age deceptive advertising and labeling by permitting the arbitrary

designation of smaller than usual per-cup servings as a basis fol'
repre,senting a large cup en pacity for coffee-makers.

65. The proposed orde.r on this charge is not suppo:' tecT by the
evidence in the record. It ,vill , accordingly, be mo(lifiecl so as to H:lnte
any representation of the cup capacity of l'espondent.s coiIecmakcr
to ii\' QllllCe or la.rger servings of coI1'ee in llccord ,yith lllcTu3t1'Y

practice and consumer understanding.
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Textile Fiber Products I,lentification Act

66. Subsequent to the effective date of the Textile Fiber Proclncts
Identification Act of ::Iarch :3, ID50 , respondents have been md are
n01Y engage,d in the introduction , sale, ac1vertising and olIE'illc: for
sale in commerc.e , and in the transportation or causing to lw :lns-
ported in commerce , and in the transportation into the L-:nitec1 SUltes
of textile fiber products; a,nd have sold , oiIcl'ec1 for sale , flchertisec1

de1ivered , transported and caused to be trnnsportecL textile fiber
products , -nhich h(L,'e been advert.ised or offered for sale in COlllnCl'Ce:
and have sold, offered for sale, advertised , de1in;rec1 , transported 

caused to be transported, after shipment in commcl'Ce textile fiber

proclucts either in their original state Or ""hich were. made aT other
textile products so shipped in commerce. As uscd in this section the
terms ; commerce :: and " textile fiber products : ha, e the Jncanings
c1efine(1 n the', Textile Fibel'Proc1l1ets Identification Act.

67. It is charged that ce.rtain of said textile fiber 11l'0c1uds "-ere
deeeptiyely advertised by respondents in ,- iolat.ion of the. pro'l'isions
of Section :,l(C) of the Textile, Fiber Products Ic1entificclioll .Act nnd
Lhe Rules and Regulations promulgated thcrennder: bec::ll e the
acb' erti::ing of said products failed to disclose the generic name of
each manufactured i-iber contained in said products as required 
::cction 4(b) (1) of the Act, or failed to disclose all parts of the
required information in type of equal size and prominence as required
by Rule "12, (a) under the Ad. The evidence in support of this clullge
is limite,c1 to respondents : a(hertising as aforesaicl , of certain of their
blankets.

58. Responc1ents advertising of certain of their bhnkets has in-
cluded the words Hayon and Or)on , without further information
or disclosure of fiber content.

69. Section 4(b) (1) of the Tcxtile Fiber Prodncts Identification
Act req uires, in effect , that textile fiber products shall be labeled
to show each constituent fiber by its generic name; and Section
4 (c) requires: in eflcct that "any disclosure or inlplicatioll of libel'
content :1 in a.dvertising sha.ll also be by generic names. Pursuant
to the provisions of Section 7 (c) of the .Act , the Comlnission , in

R.ule 7 thereUll(ler, established gel1eri Hames and definitions of 111l11U-

fnd,ured fibers. " 01'10n " is not included in the generic na.mes con-

tained in that rule.
70. The ,vords "Hayon and Orlon , which arc included in 1'e-

spollc1ents advertising, purport to refer to the constituent fibers of
the lJ1ankcts so advertised. Since "OrIon:: is a manllfaetl1l'cdfiber , but

OG9- TO--
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is not a g'ene.ric name. and since as used in t.he aclvertisincr it con-
stitutes fl. '; c1isclosul'e or irnplic.atioll of fiber cantone" its use in 1'e-

sponc1ents advertising violates Section 4(c.) of the Act.

71. Respondents' adve1'6sing of certain of their blankets has also
included in clear and conspicuous tvpc the words "909b Hayon a.nd
10% ylon \ and in immediate cOI junction therewith, but in type

a.pproximately twice as large or larger, the ,yords " 100% Nylon
Binding

72. Eule 4 (a) of the Eule5 and Eegulntions under the Textile
Fiber Products Ide,ntificatian .A..ct requires, in pertinent part, that
in flchertising "all parts of the required information shall be stated

in immediate conjunction ,,,ith each other in large and conspicuous
type or lettering of eq-ual size and JH'o1n.inence (emphasis added).
The "ords "100% Kylon Binding" constitute part of the required

information , and since they appear in much larger and more con-
spicuous type than the other required information

, (;

00% H.ayon and
10% XylOll , respondents' advertising is in viola,tion of Rule :12(a)
and Section 4 (c) of the Act.

73. Respondents' advertising of certain of their blanket.s has aJso
incJuded the ,yards ",Vith the Cashmere Look and Feel" , such ",' ords
being printed in black or dark blue type of equal size, except the
\Yard " Cashmere

\ "

\\hich is printed in substantially larger and more
prominent type , and in SmIle instances in red type.

74. Counsel supporting the complaint contends that respondents

hayc ; fcatured the \\orc1 ( Casl111ere in such manller as to imply

falsely that certain blankets contained cashmere thereby obscuring
and confusing the revelation of the true iiber content of the blankets
in yiolation of Enle ,uta) am! (b)" (Proposed findings, p. 18).

75. There is no contention : and Tlothing to indicate , that the blank-
ets so n(ln rtised coni:inecl any cashmere fibc l'. .\cconlingl)- "cash-

mere :: i3 not a part of '; the required information " ,dthin the meH11-

lng of Rule 4 (:1). Since the provisions of Rule :12. (a) relate only
to the proper diselosure of rCCluirec1 information, the reference to

cashmere in this ac1n rtising does not violate thnt rule.
76. Rule :1:2 (b) relates to (;non-required information :: and provides

in pcrtinent part, that snch informa tio11 (; shall not be set forth so as

to interfere '1ith , minimize or c1etr ct from the reqnirec1 informa-

tion. :: It is the opinion of the hearing exnminpr that, as 118('(1 in !'\-

spon(l('nts ad'Trtisinp:. rhe reference to ;; ca5111ncrc viG1ntes Rule

42(b) and Section 4(0),
77. The complaint, 110'\8Ver , charges respondents with failure

properly to disclose ;' reqnirec1 information ': in violation of Rule
42. (n), but does not charge improper use of ;'non- rcCJuired informn-
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tlon ' in yiolation of Rule 4:2(lJ). Due to the substantial variance of
the pleadings from t.he cyiclencc , therefore , the contention of counsel
supporting the complaint on this point is not allowed (Docket No.
843fJ Sa.cks Woolen Co. , Inc. , et a.l Final Order 11/27/(2) (fJ1

C. 1226J.

COXC1XSIOXS

1. By the statements, representations and practices hereinbefore

found to be false, mislea,c1ing and deceptive, respondents place in the
hands of retailers the means and instrumentalities by and t.hrough
which they may mislead and deceive the public as to the quality,
size, origin and usual and regular selling price of the products to
which such statements and practices relate.

2. The use by the respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive statement.s , representations and practices has had , and
now has , the capacity and tcndency to mislead members of the pur-
eha-sing public into t.he erroneous and mistaken belief that said
statements and representations ",vere and are, true and into the pur-
chase of substantial quantities 01' responclents : products by l'e.ason of
said erroneous and mistaken belief.

3. The a,cts and practices of the respondents hereinbefore found
to be in violati.on of the Textile 1, iber Products Identification Act
and the Rules and R,egulations promulgated t.hereunder, together
with the other acts and practices of respondents hereinbeforc found
to be false , rnislcllding and deceptive , were, and arc, an to t.he prej-

udice and injury 01' the puLlic and of respondents : competitors and
constitutell , and no\\- constitute, unfair methods of competition in

commerce and un1air and deceptive acts and practices in commerce
in violation of Se,ction 5(a) (1) of the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

OlmER

1. It i8 ordeTed, That respondents Heavenly Creations, Inc. , It
corporation, and its ofIccrs

, .

J. B. Promotions, Inc., a corporation

and its offcers : Amcricana Star Silyer Corp. , a corporation and its
offcers, a,ud 8aIll 8. Goldstei.n and Sylvia Goldstein , indidc1uaJly,
and as copartners trading and doing busjness under the na,me of
Sun Gold Industries, or under allY other lla1ne, and as offecTs of
each of said corporations, and respondents ' representatives , agents

and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device
in connection with the oftering for sale , sale or distribution of cof-
feemakers , wOlnen s lingerie , tableware, tablecloths, lugga,ge, blank-
ets , offce. machines, household furniture or any oiher articles 01
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mercha.ndise, in commercc, as "commerce ': is defined in tlw Federal
Tracle Commission Act, do forth,yith cease a.nd desist from:

(a) Using the teT111 "suggested retail" or a.ny other ,yords or
teT111S of similar import or meaning as descriptive of an - amount
which is not. the usual a,nel c.ustomary retail price of the l1ler-
chanc1ise so described in each of t.he tra( e, ru'cas in \'Ihieh the
representation is made.

(b) Reprcse,nting, directly or by imp1icaUon , th:lt flll ' amount
is the usual and customary price of mercllanclise in each of the
trade areas in w'hich the representation i:3 made "when it is in
excess of the generally prevailing price or prices at \\hich said

merchandise is sold in said area or areas.
(c) U ing the words ;;Bl.ic1e 0 Erin" or any other \\o1'ls in-

clieating Irish origin or using pictures of the shamrock or any
other typica.ly Irish characters or scenes in acl"iTrtis1ng or 1rtbcl-
ing t.o describe merchandise TIhich is not manufactured in Ire-
land.

(c1) -Csing any \ orc1s, terms or pictures in ad\'ertising or in
hbeling which represent, directly or inclircctl y, that lllcrchanc1ise
was manufactured or originated ill a gin' ll country or geograph-
ica.1 area unless sueh is the fact.

(e) Offering for sa.le or selling products which are , in whole
or in substantial part., of foreign origin, without c1earlyancl
conspicuously disclosing on sueh products, and if the product.s
are enclosed in a package or earton , on said package or carton
in such a manner that it will not be hidden or obliterated , the
country or origin thereof.

(f) R.epresenting, directly or indirectly, that sa,icl products
haye been frequently and continuously advertised fronl 19.,0 to
the present time in V ogne Iademoisellc or Bazau.r magazines or
that said products 11ILve been frequently and continuously ad-
vertised in Life , I-iollse Beautiful, Saturday Evening Post or
Better Homes and Garclens magazines; 01' that said products
have ueen advertised in any magflzine or publication or by any
other media or in any llttnner or to any exte,nt or for any period
of time unless sueh is the fact.

(g) Representing, directly or indirectly, that said products

are gua.ranteed unle s the name and address of the guarantor are
clearly and eonspicllously disclosed.

(h) Representing, directly or indirectly, that said coffeemakcr
has the capacity to make or bre\\ any specified number of cups
of conee unless it will in fact brew the spe,cifiec1 number of cups
of coffee so that. each cup may cont-a,in five ounces 01' more; or
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that any of said products has a capacity, content or size different
from what it has in fact.

(:i) Furnishing or placlng in the hands of retailers or dealers
in snid merchandise the means and instrumentalities by and
throngh ",yhieh they may nlislead or deceive the pub1ic in the
manner or as to the things hereinabove prohibited.

2. It i8 fu dlwl' o/'(lererl That respondents Heavenly Creations
Inc. , fl. corporation, and its offcers J. B. Promotions, Inc., a cor-
poration , and its offcer:: , Americana Star Silver Corp. , a corpora-
tion, and its ofFccr and Sam S. G-olclstein and SyJyia. GoJdstein
individually, and a.s copartners trading and doing business under the
name of Sun Gold Industries. or under any other name , and as of-
ficers of eaeh of said corporations , and respondents ' representatives
agents and emp10yccs j directly or through any corporate or otheT
deyice ill connection \yjth the introduction , llmnufacture for intro-
(lnetion sale, advertising and offering for saJe , in commerce, and in
the transportation or c Lusing to be transported in commerce , and in
the impol'tation into the l nited States of textile fiber products , seIJ-

ing: o1fl'l'ing for saJe , nc1\'ertising, de1ivering, transporting, or causing
to be. tl'anspo1'ed , textile fiber products

, \'-

hich have been advertised
or offcred for sale in commerce, flnd in the sale, offering for sale

nc1\'el'tising: c1eli\'ering, traTlsporting and causing to be transported
after shiprnent in commerce , of textile fiber products) either in their
original state or \yhich hayp been IltLde of other textile fiber products
shipped in commerce as the term "commeree ) is defined in the Textile
Fibcl' Products Identification Act , of blankets or ot.her "tcxtile fiber
products , as such products are defined in and subject to the Textile
Fiber Products Act , do forthYfith cease and desist from:

(a) Falsely and deceptively aehertising said textile fiber prod-
ucts by failing to set forth the information rcquired by Section
4(c) of the. Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and in the
manner ftJd form required by the Hnle8 and Reg-nlat-ions promul-
!tated thereunder.
1t if:;' ludheT olylel'ed That- the complaint be, and it hereby is

dismissed insofar as it alleges that responclents ' advertising ancllabel-
ing were false , misleading and deceptive or violated the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act becausc of:

(fl. ) representations that certain of their perfnmc was mann-
fnctuTcc1 or compounded in France-;

(b) the llse of the term "1\b. cGregor
(c) representations that certain articles have been frequently

and rontinuol1s1y ad,-ertised in Look and New Yorker maga-
Zl1I2S;
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(d) failure of the gUll1'antee adyert:is:ing to disclose the, nature
extent and duration of the guarantee , and the manner in 'I"hi('h
the guarantor will perform thereunder; and

(e) the nse of the ".ords ",Vith the CashnlPre Look and
Feel"

OrI ION OF THE COl-DUSSIOX

FEilRT;AllY :; j 10n-!

The eompJnint in this luatter charges respondents-a group of
closely related firms and the individuals .,dlO control tlwm , engaged
in t.he sale of R vfll'iety of merchandise to c1istrilmtors. joblwrs and
retailers-with deceptive fLc1vertising in \ iolat.ioll of Section ;) of
the Fec1era1 Trade Commission Act and false. acl\'ertising in yiolntion
of Section 3 of the Textile Fiber Products Identification ct and of
the Rules and Regulations promuJgated under the latter statute. The
matter is before the Commission on the cross-appeals of the parties
from the initial decision of the hearing examiner, in ,yhieh he dis-
missed the complaint jn part and upheld it in part, nuc1 entered a
cease and desist order. )Iost of the contentions of the parties arc

adequately dealt ,dth in the initial decision , and require no further
discus ion. ,Ve consider in this opinion only those issues haxing some
ge.nend significance.

Fictitious Pricing

The hearing e,xaminer refused respondents : offer to In' oYP that the
Commission has deliberately declined to proceed ag,lillst fictitious
lwieing in the ant01l1ohile industry. R.esponc1ents ' theory is t11at if
in fact, the Commission has a policy against issuing" fictitious-pricing
comp1nints in a par6cular industry, any fictitious-pricing actions in
ot.her inclust,ries-incluc1ing the present action-"\Toulc1 contl'an ne the
requircments of cluepl'ocess of la,y , and hence yiolate the :Fec1E'rnl

Constitution. Sl1c.h a. theory is untenable. roreoYer : it is diffcult to
see how respondents can be injured or aggrie' ec1 in an ' '\fI ' the
Commission s alleged failure to take action ag.ainst. firms ,yhich :1le

in an entirely diffcrent industry and are not. competitors of l'esponcl-

ents.

1 See , e.

g., 

Moog Indtlstrics, Inc. Y. C., 355 U.S, 411, 413. We Dote tbat tbe Auto-

mobi1e Information Disclosure Act, 15 V. C- 12,'11- 33, docs not preclude the Com-

mission from taking' action , where appropriate and iu tbe publ1c interest. against f;c-
tltiOllS preticketing or related deceptive practices In the automobile industry". Bn/Hmo/-

I.J1tggage Co. 296 F. 2d 60S (4th Clr. 1961).
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Hespondcnts also contend that paragraphs 1(a) and 1 (b) of the
cease and desist order contained in the initial decision, which deal
\\"ith the advertising of fictitious suggested retail or list lJl'ic.e5

, are
vngue , and cannot , as fl, practical matter , be obeyed. ,Vithout agreeing
ith respondents ' position , we have c1ecided to modify this part of

the orde,r by expressing the prohibition in the te,l'ns of the Commis-
sion s nm\"ly re.vised Guides Against Decepti'7c Pricing (January 8
1064). The standards in these Guides oner guidance to the busines:...
man ,YllO desires in good faith to avoid committing the nn1n,yful
practices described in them. Guide III deals specificfllly "yith the
practice-advertising of fictitious suggested retail or li t prices-
which respondents haTe. been found to ha.ve engaged; and if respond-
ents in the future. conform their conduct to the stanc1al'h et, forth
in Guide III they "Yill be in compliance with the Iictit1011:o-pricing
part of the cease and desist order.
In modifying t.he order containecl in the initial clecisioll , ,,\e

emphflsize that responclents ' duties under the order are no different
from hat they would be if the examiner s order "yere ac1opte(l 

haec 1)er' ba. For it is the Commission s policy to interpret an out-
standing cease and desist orders against deceptiye, pricing. whnteyer
t.he precise form of ol'ds employed in the particular order. as jf tl)e)'
expressly incorporated the provisions of the ne\d:,' reTi2ed Gnides
..\.gainst Deceptive Pricing.

Other Re1id Issues

In addition to modifying the fictitious-pricing part of the exam-
iner s order, \Ye have modified other parts of the onlel' concerned

-jt.h violations of Section 5. () chang' es in the terms or the order
in partic.ular should be noteel. First

, \y

lun-e deleted the p1'm- ision
t.mt appears as paragraph 1(e) of the examiner s order , which ,, oulc1
require respondents affnnativel:y to disclose the country of origin of
their merc.handise. The foreign-origin issl1c in this case, as framed
in the complaint and deyelolJec1 at trial as l1ether respondents
Imc1 misrepresented that certftin products (for exmnple. perfllme nnd

linen) came frolH foreign countries (for example: France and 11'P-

2 If the Guides do not auswer all of the specific questions that may arise uS 
respondents ' obJig-ations under the cease and desl.,t onler. tbe Commission s procerllIres
afford ample opportunIty for respondents to obtain oefmitiYe advice from the Commis-
sion as to the application l1n(l interpretation of the ord!'r Atlantic Products Corp., 'l.
Dod:ct S;)l;' ilntpl'lorn("ory Or(lrr of Decemhrr 1: , Elf;::) (R:3 F, C. ::2.':71' FfJI'e!lIJ8t
f)rrh' ic, 111(' . Dorket Hi;) (r1 cic10(1 ;Uil,' 28 . 1fJ(;::) f62 P, , 1.':-+-+;' Sl'rtiOT1
: 2fi(hl HlIlps pf Prnctir-c nnr1 Prof'Prlllrr r,-\ll q 1 1\11;:-;1: r,' Funlhl Foil Pnl'(:! . Uill,

1)1(' Y. 811 2(14,;;n

. .

1C;S, (2r1 ('iI', 10(2)
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land) 'xhicll are particlllarly noted for such proc1nch:. The issue , in
other ''larch: , "as whether respondents lutd affrmati ,-cly misrepre-
sented country of origin , not whether by failing altogether io disclo
the trne cOllnt.ry of origin they were concealing a material fact.
Nothing in the record wa.rrants an order directed against the latter
and quite. distinct , form of deceptive conduct.

Second , paragraph 1 (g) of the order contained in the initial deci-
sion l1oulc1 require responde.nts to cease and desist fr0111 "represent-
il1g directly or indirectly, that said products are guaranteed unless
t.he name. and address of the gnarantor are clearly and conspicuously
disclosed. " 11oweyo1' , the deception eharged in the complaint and
found by the e.xan1iner inyolved, not failure to di5close the gnaran-
tor s identity, .but fals81y stating the gmtrantor s identity. Hence
the order properly shouJd forbid misrepresenting the identity of the
true gu.arfl.ntor.

Generic K 8-mC5 lJnder the Textile 

The Text.ile Fiber Prodllcts IclentificrLtion Act requires that desig-
nation of textile. flDer content in acl\ el'tising be by generic name (see
Sections +(10) (1) and 4. (e)), and Section 7(e) authorizes the Com-
mission to establish generic names for manufacturcd fibers, The Com-
llis ioll ha5 clone 50 (see RUle Rules rU1d Regulations L nder the

Textile Fiber Product.s Identification Act ( Iareh 0, lOGO)). Re-

spondents usecl the term "Orlan" to clesignate a. manufactured fibel'
in !l textile. 11ber product. The term is not among those listed in B,ule

7. and on that ground the examiner held that its use violated the
Testile Act. Re pondents contend that the eXaJl1iner erred in reject-

ing reslwndents ' offer to prOY8 thnt "01'on " has become accepted by
the consnming pub1ie as a gEneric name for the fiber in question,

Such ft. contention misc011Ceives the purpose and design of the Tex-
ti1e Act. "While both the Fedem1 Tr dc Commission Act and the

Textile. Fiber Products Identification Act embody the 
:fUlle bnsic prin-

c.ip1e oJ pl'otcC'ir:g' the. conSllml""1' from c1ecpptive repl'e entation3 , thc

do so in cli!l'erent '\" : the Fccleral Trnde Commission Act b ' fl gen-

era! 111'oh;Jlitioll of ;' c1ecc.ptiyc acts or practic.e.s \ the Textile A ct by

reqHll'ing E'splic tl:- nnc1 in (l'2.ail hi rl1 nndllniform stanchl'c1s in the
bbeling and ac1n:rtising of textile fiber products,

The Testi1e ..\rt uses the term "generic name" in n special sense
lUlllwly, as desiQ'natil1.Q' those Q.eneric names which the Commission is

11tho ;.ized bv the A;t to establish: the hngna,," of Section 7(c),
,\"hic11 refers' to the "establishment", not as i.nment. of generic
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lUWles requires this interpretation. Respondents are free to use the
term "Orlan " in their advertising, but t.hey must also disclose the

generic 11a.me for the fiber ,, hich the Commission has e'st tblished
pursuant to the Act , in the int.erest of standardizing disclosure of
fiber content.

Commissioner ::InclntYl'e did not, concur and C0l1mi.s2ioJler Reilly
did not participate.

FIX AI, ORDER

Upon consideration of the cross-appeals of complaint counsel and
respondents from the initial decision of the hearing examiner and
for the reasons stated in the accompanying opinion

It is oTdered That:
(1) The initial decision is adopted as the decision of the Com-

mission to the extent consistent with , and rejected to the extent in-
consistent with, the accompanying opinion:

(2) Respondents , Heavenly Creations , Inc. J. B. Promotions Inc.
and Americana Star Sih"8r Corp. , all corporations , and thei r offcers
and Sam S. Goldstein and Syhia Goldstein , indi'i idually, and as
oIlcers of said corporations, and as copartners doing bw;ine, 5 uncleI'
the name of SUll Gold Industries , and respondents' repl'e entatives
agents, employees, successors and assigns, dire.ctly or indirectly,
under any name or through any corporate or other device , in connec-
tion with the offering lor sIde , sa.le or distribution of any articles of
merchandise, in commcrce , shall forthwith cease and desist from:

(n) Advertising, disseminating or distributing any list, pre.
ticketed or suggested retail price that is not established in good
faith as an honcst estimate of the. tctual retail pric.e or that ap-
preciably exc.eeds the highest price at ,rhich substantial sales

a:re made in respondents ' tra.de area;
(b) Stating or implying, by lrorc1s or pictures or a comlJina

tion thereof or othendse , that any merchandise is manufactured
or originates in any fore.ign country or geographical aref1. unless
such is the fact;

3 See also Rules 7 and 8, and the Commission s statement on the Rules and Regulations
promulgated under the Act reported in 2 CCH Trade Reg. Rep. IT 8076. The "Orlan
issue was discussed by the Commission in the course of series of questions an.d
answers furnished for the Ilssistllnce of persons seeking to comply with the requirements
of the Textie Act and the Rules and Hegulations promulgated under it:

Q. 43. Can fiber trrHlemarks s\1c11 flS ' Orlan ' and ' AcrilaJ) ' 11€ l1ser1lllone in ei:ilCp; fort!l
the required content information 

A. No. When fiber trademarks are used in setting forth the requlrecl InformatiolJ they
must be used in immediate conjunction with the generIc name of the fiber to whjch
they relate in type or lettering of equal size. The first time a fiber trademark or geDC'ric
name appears on the label full content dIsclosnre must be made." 2 CCH Trade Reg.
Rep. n 8098 , p. 13173 (l\Iarch , 1960) (see also question no. 100 , p. 13177).
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(c) Stating or implying thnt nny product has been frequently

and/or continuously advertised in any maga.zine or other me.

dimn of communication, unless such is the fact;
(d) Stating or inlplying that any product has a ca.pacity,

content or size different from ,,-hat it in fact has;
(e) )'Iisrepl'esenting the lcle,ntity of the guarantor of any

product;
(f) Furnishing any distributor. dealer or reta.iler with any

means "hereby to c1eceiye the PUl'cllflsing public in tIle manner
forbid(len by the aboye proyisions of this order j

(3) Pnrngl'aphs 2 and 3 of the order contained in the. initifll de-
cision are adopted : and incorporated herein. as the final order of the
Commission:

(4) Respondents slullJ , within sixty (60) days of senire of this
order npon them , file with the Commif:slon a "\yritten report sett.ing
forth i ) detail the manner find form of their compJianee "ith this
order.

Commissioner :.Hac.rllt Te not C'oncll'1inp: and Commissioller Reill
not participating.

IN THE IA TTER OF

THEODOHE BROG?\CS DOlXG BUSINESS AS XEDRASKA
10 GRAIX CmIPANY

SEED

cmm:n. TTC. : IX nEG.\1W TO THE "\LLEGED VlOLATIO 01' THE FEm' RAIJ

TJL\DE c(r r-:.nc sIOX .\CT

!Jockcf S60'1. Compla.int, X01;. 1.9G3-- Dccisioil , Feu. 'iF'!. 19G-

Onlei' reqnll'il1!! fin im1i..jduftl in NOl'folk , ::eb1'., er;gaged in the sale of seeds

flll(l gTrdn t( the IJnblic , 10 CCfI"e misl'C'jwP.,;enting tlw ni\tnrt' of his , "pell

and l':1in hn ine;.;.. opportunities nffnnlecl cllstomers. t11:lt JlrOSllfctiYe cn,,-
(nmer" an' rwciall \' selected. :111(\ that sec(ls :11(' ill limit:l' ll 8(1))ply.

C03II'LAINT

I\U' Sllflnt to the, provisions of the Federal Trade Commission A(:t.
nc1 lJ

- ,-

il'tne of HiP authority ycstecl in it by said Act. , the Federal
TrH(le Commission , having Tl' ason to believe thflt Theoc1nre. Brop:mn,o;.

an illcliYic1llal trflc1in r and doinQ. bn:ciness as ::ebraslm Seed 8: Grain
Campau:,' , lUls yiolat cl the pro isions of said .Act. anel it appea.ring
to the Commi3sion thnt. fl procee' ding 11 T it in respect thercof \\ ()ulc1
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be in the public interest, hereby is ues its complaint stat,ing its
c.harges in that respe,ct. as follows:

PAIL\GR. I'n 1. Respondent , Theodore Brogl11us, is an
trading nnd doing business as )I ebraska SeEd & Grain
,yith his Pl'incipal omce and place of business iocated at
Pine in the City of N odolk , :\ ebraska.

\R. 2. Respondent is HOlT, and for some time last past has been

engaged in the ndvertising, oifering for sale, sale a,ud distribution of
seeds and grain to the public.

PAR. 3. In the cour e and conduct of his business , respondent nOlI'
eft,uses, and for some time last past has cnusEd , his said product , ,vhell
sold, to be shipped from his place of busine,ss in the State of Nc-
braslm and other States to purchasers located in various other States
and maintains, and at all times mentioned herein has maint.ained , ft,

subst.antial course of trade in said product in commerce, as " com-
merce" is deiined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\H. 4, In the. c.onrse fUH1 conduct of his bush1ess , as aforesaid , rc-
spondent, and responc1enfs sales ngents or l'cprcscntntin:s can upon
prospecti,ce purchascl's and solicit the purchase of respondent' s prod-
ucts. In the conrse and conduct of such solicitations , respondent and
his sales agents 01' representaii yes : either directly or by imp1icntion
have made certain st.atements and repl'esentntions to prospective pnr-
c.hascrs of respondent:s products, typical, but not all inc1usi, e of

hich are the following:

1. Respondent. is establishing a program of seed grain lWoc1llction
in ,yhich pnrchasers of his seed grain can profitably participat

2. Prospective custome.r3 of respondent are specinlly " selected"
ehosen , or ;:dcsignatecF.
3. Seed oJfered for sale by respolHlent is in limited supply.
I. Hesponclent is in the, business of buying as ITell as se1ling" seed

gritir. , illl(l he m nal1y anc1 rf'gtllnl'ly pnrchases lwl'\"estec1 grain from
his customers,

3. HespOJH!ent yri i1 purchase , anc1 under the terms of an insh'1ll1ent
labeled '; Seecl Prodncers Agreement". or in some cases "Dealership
and :-cecl :Prnc1lH' ers \.Q:reen;Pllr' , is c ntr8.ctua.l1y bound to purchase
atpn' Tnium prices :he harn;st produced by his C lstomrr5 from ('('(1

sold them by respondent subject on1y to conditions specifying qUfll-
ity.

In. ;), In tnlth inc1 in fact:

1. Hesponclent does not esUtblish bona _tide seed production pro-
grams in ,yhich his eustonwrs C8.n profit8.bJy IJart.ieipat-e.

2. Prospective customers of re ponc1ent are not specially " sele.cted':
chosen " or c1esignatec1"

individual
Company,
103 "orlh
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3. Seed offered for sale by respondent is not in limited supply.
4. Respondent is not in the business of buying seed from his cus-

tomers , and he docs not usually or regularly IJu1'chase harvesteel seeel
frOlll his customers.

5. Respondent is not contractua.lly bouncl by the terms of any in-
strument or o1.henY15e to purchase his customel' s harn::st at premium
or other prices. Instruments labeled " Seed Producers Agl'ecment/' 01'

Dcalership and Seed Producers \.gl'eel1enC , which arc furnished by
respondent for execution by him and his customers an merely "op-
tions" giving respondent the right but not. obligating him to pur-
chase said harvest while purporting to binc111is customers to sen ex-
clusively to him. Respondent does not pUl'c.hflse the. lullTe :t fronI n

substantial number of his customers.

'J' hcrefore the stntmnents and representat.ions f1S set ont. in Pal'ft-
gnlph Four hcreof \vere. and arc false , nlisleac1ing anc1l1eceptive.

PAR. G. In the conrse and conc1nct of his busillcss as aforcsnill
the respondent has been , and : is no\"\ , in direct and substantial com-
petition in c.ommerce "ith other individuals and ,yith yarious firms

and corporations engaged in the sale in commerce of seeds and grain.
PAR. 7. The use by re.spondent of the aforesaid fnlse , misleac1illg

and deceptive statements , representations anll pnH:tices has had ! and
now has ! the capacity and tendency to misleacl members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous Hnd mistal.:en be1ief that said stfltc-
ments and representations were and are, true and into the pl1rc.hfl

of substantiaI quantities of responc1ent"s product lJY reason of s ic1

erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 8. The aforesaid aL:ts and pract.ices of responllent , n.") herein

alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondent's competitors a,nel constituted : and no\\ constiinte
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and c1eceptive

acts and practices in commerce, in vio1ation of Section 5 of the 1 e(1-

era,l Trade Commission Act.

;lh. Herbeo. t L. Elmne and ;lh. Guy
No appearance filed for respondent.

Yelton for the Commission.

IXITL\L DECISIOX BY ,VILJIER L. TrXLEY. IIL\HIXG EX.DrrXETi

\XFARY S , 1061

The Feclent1 TnlCle Commission, on l\on:'l1ber S, ID63, is:31ed its

complaint clmrging the respondent named -in the. caption hereof -with
\'iolntion of the Federal Trade Commi:;sion Act by misrepresenta-
tions in connection -with the offering for sale and sale of eecls and
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gTain to the public. The. complaint "' as dul: sern d upon respondent
by registered mail on 1\ on:muer 20 , 1063 , and ans"er thereto Iyas
clue on December 20 , 1063. Xo nn8"e1' to the complaint having been
tiled, the respondent is nOlI in default , and the hearing examiner has
nccorclingly, cancelled the hearing scheduled in the comp1rtint. Pnr-
suantto the provisions of Section 3.5(c) of the Commission s Rules
of Practice , the hearing examiner ente.rs this initial decision , iinding
the. facts to be as a.1eged in the complaint, and conta,ining appropl'i
nte conclusions and order.

FH.wrNGS OF F"\CT

1. Respondent, Theodore Brag-mus, is an individual trading and
doing business as Nebraska Seed & Grain Company, -with his prin-
cipal oilee and place of bnsiness located at 103 North Pine in the
City of Norfolk , Nebraska.

2. Hesponc1ent is 1101" and for some time last past has been
C'ngaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution
of eeds and grain to the public.

3. In the course and conduct of his business , respondent now causes
and for some time last past has caused , his said product , when sold
to be shipppd from his place of bllsine s in t.he State of X ebraska
and other States to purchasers located in yarious other States , and
maintnins, and at an times mentioned herein has maint.ained , a sub-
stantial conrse of trade in said product in commerce , as "commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

4. In the course and conduct of his business , as aforesaid , responc1
ent and respondentjs sales agents or representatives call upon pro-
speetjve purchasers and f'o1icit the purcl1ase of respondent' s products.
In the course and conduct of such solicitations , respondent and his
sales agents or representatives, either directJy or by implication , have
made c.e.rtf1in statements and representations to prospectiye pur-
chasers of respondenfs products, typical , but not an inc1usiye of
,rhich are tho following:

(a) Respondent is es blishing a progranl of seed grain production
in which purchasers of his seed grain can profitably pa.rticipate.

(b) Prospective customeTS of respondent are specially " selected"
chose.n , or "de.signa.ted"
(e) Seed offerce! for ,ale by J'espondent is in limited supply.
(d) Hesponc1ent is in the business of buying as well as selJing s8('1

grain , and he usua11y and regularly purchases harvested gram from
his customers.

(e.) Hespondent will pure1ulse , and under the terms of an instru-
ment labeled "Seed Producers Agreenlent'" or in some cases "DeaJer
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ship fllHl Seed Producers Agreement , is contractlwlly bonnd t-o pur-
chase at premiml1 prices the harvest produced by his cHstomers from
seccl sold them by l'c pollclcllt ubject only to conditions specifying

quality.
5. In trnth Ol1! in fact:

(a) Hcsponc1ent does not establish bona fide. seed production pl'O-
grftlls in Yl"hich his custome.rs can profit.ably participate.

(b) I rospccti, e customers of respondent are not specially " S8-

lect.ccr'

. "

chosen ': or " clesignatecF.
(c) Seecl offered for sa1e by n:spolldent is not in limited supply.

(d) Jlesponclent is not in the Imsiness 01' buying .;;eec1 from his
cl1. tomel';' , fllc1 lw does not IlsnaJJy or regnbrly PUl'Cll;1:3C lWl',-ested
:;ecd from his Cl1.'"tomel'.'3.

(e) Respondent is not cOJltractuall ' bonncl by the tel'l1b of any
instrument. or othenyi e to purchase his l'u:;tomcl'':; lW1TP. :l at pre-

mimn or other prices. Instrm11:-nts labeled '; Seed Pl'oclucel's \gl'ee-
menC or " Dealership and Seed Producers gre('menC

, \\

hich are

fUJ'nishccl by respondent for execution by him 1n(1 his cnstomel'S are
l1w.reJy " options ; giving respondent the right but not obligating' him
to Plll' chase said harvest w11ilo purporting to bind his cnstonwrs to
sen excll\si\ ely to him. Respondent does not purc1lf e the. harypst
from a. substantial number of his cllstomers.

The,refore , the statements ancl representations as set ant in Pan1-
graph 4: hereof ",-ere and are fahe, misleading and (leceptivc.

G. In the course and conduct of his business as a foresaic1, the

respondent has been, and, is now , in dire.ct. and snbstantial competi
tion in comnlel'Ce \"\ith OthET individuals ancl \\'ith Yfuious f1rm and
corporat.ions engaged in the sale in commerce of seeds and grain.

7. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false, misleading ancl

deceptin statement.s, represcntations and practices has had , ancLnOlY

has, the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing
pub1ic. into the erroneous and nlistaken belief that said state111ents

tmcl representations \"ere and are true ancl into the p1Hcl1flSC of 5(11)-

stantial qua,ntit.ies of respondent' s product by reason of said errone-
(JUS Hnd mistaken be1ief.

CONCL DSIOX

The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , flS herein found,
,"\e1'e anel are al1 to t.he prejudice nnd injury of the public and of
responclent:s competitors and constitutecl , ana now constitute. nnfail'
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and clecepti ye acts

Hncl practices in commeree, in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade, Commission Act.
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ORDEH

It i8 ordered That l'espondent, Theodore Brogmus : an inc1iyidlUll

trading as j\ ebrnska Seeel &, Grain Company, or under any other
ni11i1e 01' names , and respondellfs agents : representatives and employ-
ees: directly 01' thl'ol"!gh any corporate or other de.vice , in connection
with the offering for sale , sale or distribution of seeds : graill or other
products, in commerce : as " commerce :' is defined in the Federal Trade
CorllnissLon Act, do fort.hwith cease and desist fr01n reprl'senting,
directly or by implication , that:

1. R.e,sponc1ent is establishing, sponsoring or maintaining iI
program for the production 01' ma, l'keting of seed grain or other
products for his customers ' participation; or misrcpresenting ill
ny other ma,nnm' the nature of respondent's business.

2. Prospective customers arc :' chosen

, "

selectccF" " c1esig-
nflted ' or otlwl'wisc specirtlJy selected.

3. Products offered by respondent are in limited supply.

4. Hespondent is in the business of buying seed grain or ot.her
products from his customers; thnt he. usually or reguJarly pur-
chases the harvest 01' increase from such products; or 111isl'e,pre-
se,nting in any manner the opportunities aflorcle.d to customers to
market their products at prerniul1 or other prices.
5. Respondent ","1i11 purchase or is contractuaJly bound to pur-

chase all or part of the h UTcst or increase grown or raised by
his customers from prochlCts 801d Gy respondent; or misrepre-
senting in any manner the obligations incurred by respondent
under his contracts ,,,ith purchasers.

DECISIO:K OF THE Co:u:.nssIO:\T AXD ORDER
COMPLIANCE

TO FILE REPORT OF

Pursua.nt to Section 3.21 of the Commission s Rules of Practice

efl'ective August 1 , 1968 : the initial decision of the hem'ing examiner
sha.n on the 27th clay of February 1964- : become tIle decision oJ the
COlTl1nission; and , a,ccorc1ingly:

It is onleTed That the re,pondent herein shal1 , within sixty (60)

days after service upon him of this ordcr , file ,yith the Commission
n, report in -writing setting :forth in detail the manner anrl form in
which he ha.s complied \\ith the order to ceaSe and desj
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IN THE J\LI,TTER OF

L'AIGLON APPAHEL , INC.

CONSEXT ORDJ , ETC., IX REGc\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC. 2(d)

OF THE CLAYTO ACT

Docket 0-71". Complaint , J.'eb. 19GJ,-Decision, Feb. , 1964"

Consent order requiring a corporation engaged in selling wearing apparel

IJroducts in commerce to cease violating Sec. 2(d) of the Clayton Act
by such practices as granting substantial payments for the promoting and
advertising of its vroducts to certain department stores and others pur-
chasing for resale while not offering cOllpal'a1Jle allowances to all com-
petitors of those so favored; and postponing the effectivc date until further
order of the Commission.

CO:?IPLAINT

The. Federal Trade Commission , having l'en,SOll to belieY8 the re-
spondent namcd in the caption hereof has yiolated and is now violat-
ing t.he provisions of subscction (d) of Section.2 of the Clayton Act
as amended by the Robinson-Patman Act (li. , TitJe 15 , Sec. 13),
and it fippearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereto is in the interest of thc public, the Commission hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges as follovIs:

\R-\GR.-\PH 1. The respondent is a corporat.ion engaged in com-
merce : as " commerce" is defined in the amended Clayton Act. and sclls
fUlcl distributes its wearing apparel products from one State to cus-
tomers located in other States of the United States. The sales of re-
spondent in c.ommeree are sllbstantial.

P xr:. 2. The respondent in the course and conclud of its bllsines8
in commerce paid or contracted for the payment of something. 01

yalue to or for the benefit of some of its cllstomers as compensation
or in consideration for services and facilities furnished by or through
such c.l1stomers in connection ,yith their sale or oJIering for sale of

\\ea.ring apparel products sold to t.hem by respondenL and such pay-
nwnts 'yer8 not nlac1e ayai1able on pl'oportionflll 7 equal tenns to ftl1
other cnstomers competing with fnyore,d Cll tomers in the sale and

distribution of respondent:s ,',earing apparel products.
:\1: 0. Ine1uc1ed among, but not limited to the practices alleged

he,rein. respondent. has granted substantial promotional payments or
llowances for t.he promoting and ac1yertising of its ,yearing appare1

products to certa.in department stores and others 'who pU1'('ha-= (' re-
sponc1ent:s sflic1 prodncts for resale. These aforesaid promotional pay-

.Thi orrler was marle effecti'le on Ailg'. 9, 196G, ee .Abby Kent Co., Inc. , ct al.

docket No. C-328 , et a1., Aug. 9 , 1965.
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ments or rLllo\Yanc.es ,,,cre not offered and made available on propor-
tionally equal terms to all other customers of respondent who corn-
pete with said favored c.ustomers in the sa.le of respondenes wearing
apparel products.

P .AH. 4. The acts a.nd practices alleged in Paragraph One through
Three "re ,,11 in viobtion of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Cl"y-
tOll Act, as a.l1ended by thc Robinson-Patman Act.

DECISION -\XD OHDETI

The Fedentl Trade Commission having initiated an in\' cstigatioll
of certain acts and practices of the. respondent named in the. caption
hereof, and subsequently having determined that complaint should
iss11e, and the respondent h )xing entcred into an agreement contain-

ing an order to cease. and desist from the practiees being investi-
gated and having been furnished a copy of a draft of complaint, to
issue herein charging it with violation of subsection (d) of Section 
of the Clayton Act, as amended , and

The respondent having executed the agreement containing a con-
sent orde.r which agreement contains an admission of all the juris-
dictional facts set forth in t.he complaint to issue herejn and a state-
ment that the signing of the said agreement is for settlement purposes
only and does not constitute an admission by the respondent that the
law has been violated as set forth in snc.h complaint, and also COIl-

tains the waivers and provisions required by the Comlnission s rules;
and
The Commission , having considered the agreement, he1'8by flccepts

t.he same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said
agremnent, makes the folloVl-ing jurisdictional findings and pnters
the following order:

1. Hesponclent L' Aiglon Apparel , Inc. , is a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, with its
offic.e. and principal place of business located at Fifteenth and J\lount

Vernon Streets , Phila.delphia , Pennsylvmlia.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the snbject

matte.r of this proceeding and of the respondent.

ORDER

It is orrleJ' That respondent L'Aiglon Apparel , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , its offcers , directors, agents a,nd representatives and employees.
directly or through any cornorate or other device , in the course of

its bu ine.ss in c ;nmer , a

; "

commerce" is defined in the Clayton
Act , as amended , do fort.hwith cease and desist fronl:

224- 069--70--
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(1) Paying' or contracting for the payment of anything of
value to , 01' f01' the benefit of , any customer of the respondent
as compensation or in consideration ror advertising 01' promo-
tional services , or any other selTlc8 or facility, furnished by 01'

through such customer in cOllnection "\yith the. handling, sa!e 01'

offering for sale or Iycaring apparel products manufnctul'ecl , w1c1

or offered for sale by respondent , unless such payment. or C011-

sic1eration is made LVailable on proportionally equal terms to all

other customers c.ompeting \yith such favored customer in the

distribution or resQ.le of such products.

It is fu!'!to' oi'dcrcd That the eflectin) (late or this order to CC;1se

and desist be and it hereby is postponednntij fnrther Order of the
Commission.

Ix THE J\L&.TTEH OF

BEKIWS WATCII Cm1PA;'Y , IKC. , ET AL.

ORDEn, Ol)IXIO , ETC., IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOL\TlO)J OF THE

FEDER \L TRADE CO::L\nssIO ACT

Docket 7352, Cumplaint , Ja-n. 195D-Decision , Feb, , 190,

Orc1er requiring t\, o ;\e". York City assoc:flted distributors of watches to
\Yholesalers , retailers and premium users for resale to the public, to cea::e

using-in pl'eticketing their watches , and in price lists, catalogs, n€'ws-

V:llJeJ' and magazille aDeI otllel" fHlyerrising- - fictitious nmouuts as Ille u."-lwl

rt'tail lwi(:es: ;;ettillg forth fictitious amounts fI : retail 11l' icps from ydlic-h
reductions " ere to be mfH1e for trade- ins , nllO\Hl1Ce certificates :llHl otJWl"

reclnction uffers , and )'elJrcsPlHing fnlsely that dealpr:: ,, auld m 1l;:r. sncll

p(lnctiolls aq:ainst the indicated ret:lil lwice: l' epresenting: fillsely that: theil'
w:ltches 'H' C guaranteed fl1Jl " "hock proof" : fn:1iD';' to clisclcsc the true
mewl cuntl'l1t of be els: l111d placing: in the llaJ:cls uf Vllr('b:iSE'l' ' fn ' l'e:-::k

llhl1."; fur ml"lpflc1ing tlw pll' ehasing pnhlic in (he nuoyc l' P"I.lcd".

CO::IPL\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federal Trade Commission Act
and by yjrtue of the authority vested in it by said Act. the Fec1erfll

Trflc1e Commission hoxing l'eason to believe thai: Benrns ,Yatcl1

Company, Inc., a corporation , Belfortc. ,Yatch Company, Inc" fl
corporation S. Ralph LaZl'1S , Oscar 1. Lllzrus and Benjamin

L.azrus , individually and as offcers of t.he abon corporation, and

IIlene)' )1. Bond, Stanley )1. Klerp, "Konnan Shtel' , Samuel )1.
Feldberg. Jay IC TJazrus, Robert ,Veil Iartin .L Rasnmy , Hobert


